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HUSA ELECTIONS WEDNESDAY, DEC. 12.- GET OUT AND VOTE 
• 
VOICE OF THE HOWARD CAMPUS 
VOLL.ME 56/13 
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IU•it:rl\\ ._Ill ··rr••r lUll ll\ l•• t.JUe' 
II •fl !h<: L,Llllll•i>lll'<, .111-J IJ.• •t 
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\\ t•tl 11 t· ~di1\ , l)t• t· t•111l1t•r 
JY7 3 
• llltlll-1' llp11 
I) ,\.\ 
I 2 . 
\() 'II'(; \t\t ' lll't--, \I 
111 t .,t I_()(_ .\ I IC), ... : 
l) <1ugl.1, tl .oll 
\l l'J1.:.1I U .. ·n1.1 \ r , 
1·1 110..· ·\1 1 .. 
\ l cr1J1,1n 11111 
< , ot11n1un1.:.11 •• ••• 
liu .. 111,,_-,,. \ r .. h1to: 1u1 .. 
Disgruntled Howard Law 
Faculty May Join 
• • 
U~ior1 . 
R} Da\1ll (a1111a<I ' 
\\' h;1t \\l'll !llL~ht 
.t ll rl 1al1 !111 l'l\:l\\<0 <:11 
' l 'r11 vCf'>1 1) l_.t l< ..... h1111 l 1.1 ... u lt~ 
111 <:111hl'r' .1nt.l the I .:,1111'>ll'r- .. 
l"11111r1 .. 1 ... ·111, tr1 •111 thl· 1.1 ... 1 1h.11 
I,,.,., '1..h11 ,i l IJ.:ult\ n10..·n11->..:rs 
1ccl J. d1rt.:ll thrc.11 1111p1 1.,i:d 
UJ)()fl the i t11 tht.: l\ J1111111.,.1r -
,11 1t1n 
!n ;1n 1n1 ... · r\ 1t.: v. "11~1 \ .._11r1g 
l)..:ar1 ;1nt.l n..: .,. \~ 1111 11 .11.:t.l n1c111 -
ho.:. r ti l Ph i \ lpha IJ l·l 1.1 I a-. 
1r,1 t .:r11it~. !l t"rhcr1 () R l·tJ 
.,.1,11c1I th.i t 11.: (!1J n111 k11 1J Yt "h} 
thi.. l .:l \\ ..._hi111l t .1c u lt) 111l'n"l~r .. 
"'er.: pct1t1(1111g f11r 11.:s 
\\ Ith the T l.',1r11 strr· .. L n11,n This 
1gn11ran ct.: 111a) .1ppc.1 r I•> he 111 1 
CXCUSl' !Ill !Ill' Jl..Lfl ~ii the l_a ... 
~h•J• tl adr111111">trat1\ I.' .,,t .1 11 hut 
Ac11 ng D c.tr1 R .. ·1d Slt1tcd d.: -
n1 and\ h} 1hc I. a ... !M:h11<1I IJC 
ull) n1c 111hcr\ ~ere lea ~ct.l t<1 a 
Wa)h1ngtt>ll l' t)SI \<JUr1.e 1n ... IJa [ 
bccan1c a clan111r h\ 1r1 1erested 
. . 
1nd1v1du a ls 111 an a1 1cn1p1 tl1 g.:t 
r111Jre 1nl<1 r111at111n ahuut the de -
111 ands 11f the J1:.gruntl.:d nie111 -
bc rs c11n1pr1:.1r1 g the l_a~ sch1111I 
1:11.ult) ·· 
In 11rder f11r the l_ay, M:h1111I 
!acuity rnc111hl.'1S t•• alf1l1atc 
1l1emselves w11 T ean1stcr·s 
Un 111n a hear1 " th the Na1 -
1onal Lail<lf R · la 1uns 011ard 
1.1.as scheduled Tu D ece1n -
her 4th lo determine wtlcther 
the faculty men1bers c11ul<l sht•~ 
1us1ifiable cause fl1r un111n 11es 
Because the l11ca1111n 11f the 
111ec1ing was n11t n1adc knuw11 tt i 
public s11urces nl1 rcpurl ••f ttlc 
hearing available at this 11111e. 
Dean Reid , an attent.lanl . d1t.l 
indicate' thal 1he hearing 
centred ar11und possible facult}' 
- uniun affilia ti1 1n and v11he1her 
the NLRB had 1he Jur1sd1c1111n 
in de1ermin1ng ~· hclher H 11ward 
~Jn hcr.1u-.. .. 11 ,.., J. puhl11. 111 
"-11\Ulltlll l n 11 1 1h1~ L''Ul' ..:.on ht.: 
df·termiiicli 1 ;tY. ta1.u l t ~ - un 11111 
l~l'' '' .. 11111n thl' Jlf1111 .1 r~ \ t.1go..·' 
<>111.:e 11 ha~ hl'cn J l·..:1J.:t.l v. l1 -
l'1hcr thl' "'- R ll d••l' .. 111d ... -.. ·tl 
ilJ\l' 1ur1sd10..: 11 1•n the11 ..1 (l<:l 
1111•11.111u:.1 t->c ~tgnell h~ ldru\t\ 
ri1c1 11hcr .. 1nd11.. .1t 111 g tho..· dl.' .. tll' 
t11r Jff1l1.i11••n 11..:\ ,111t.l J11 l'll' 
"" '''''1 111 Jl•t1..·rr11111.:- ~hc1h..:r t ir 
fl•• t lhl'rl· ~111 t->c .1 u111•1n ~\ ~kcll 
y,h.:1t1cr he ll' lt tht' n1•1111 r 11~ ,,1 
thl' 1.1 ... ult ~ 111l' 11 lhCr~ ~!I Ultl 
l~l \tlr .I u n•••ll lll' Ill .1n l'lt..:ILtlll 
Reid .... 11d . ·· 1 1h111k the p1•~pt•'·1I 
~111 bc J .. 1c.1tctl ·· 1-urthl'r J~" ­
J rt111g h•'> '!l'~ ' · R ct<l ~t.1te\l . 
·• 1.1cul l\ - u1111111 11..: .. •~ n1JI ;1 
~1111~ · ll 1....:u~~t"d ••nt.l J..:h.11.:J 
quc~t•••n -· 
~uppt 1 rt1\C ~··urce~ tif the la<. 
ull) - un11 1n !IC!> 111J1..:ateJ th;tt 
fhc 11111ven1~·11t 1.1 r un1 11n .tff11.1 
at1•1n h;1J hecn 11 11 thc l1 11 1t f,1 r ·• 
~ 1 )r1 g t1n1e l-r 111en 1..:nur1:1l 
r1gh1!>. no actual p.ir11c 1pa1ory 
pt i ~cr 1n 3 r..:c ru111nent and 1h..: 
f
clc..:-11 <1 11 11f 1:1 ... u l t} and .1d111111-
s tr.t11 vc s1:111 ..:11 11\ 1n ccd 1ai;ul1y 
' . i1e111hers that :1 ll lf11 ng barla1 n -
1ng agc91 v. t1uld he ncct.l..:J in 
\111c1ng their Jc111ands Recau~l' 
,,, the n1 (1 re 1111\i tant nature ,,f 
the Te:1n1&ll'r's Un 111n . la c ull} 
' n1cn1hcrs v1c~{'t.l 11 as bc1tcr rc -1 
11rcsc11 t1ng their interests than 
the 1r :1J11111na l tc:tc:her asi.111. -
1a1111n and un111ns. 
Ac11ng Oe:1n Rl~ td sa1J th.ti 
1hc issue 11f t;1cult) un1 11 n 11c s 
places the adr111111s1rat1\'t\Un11 ,,f 
the (_a-. schu11I 
Suppt1rt1\l.' st1urcc~ 11f un1n~ -
11 :1t11111 and Ac11ng Dean Reid 
h11tl1 pr11fcssed It > believe tha1 
the a11sv.cr 11 1 ~h11 111ay SCI 
pi1l1C)' dc..:1s111n ' 111a) he deter~ 
n1111ed ~ ·n ht1W the H 11~arJ Un -
1vers11y Charier 1S 1n1crprc1cd 
• 
HOWARO UNIVERSITY/ WASHINGTON, D .. C .. 
• 
, , \\ llG :llttl 111l1C'r 1>rC' ...... l•tl\('TC'll ~1 ~· s \ (.' llllfl'rC'll('C • . c:1 11llicl:1IC''\ SJl(lkC 11 11 {"!llTIIJ:Jlg11 ''"'llC'S. 




Fr1111·1 left It) ri gl1t :1re ' Jero111e 
DECEl\IBER 7, 1973 
• 
B. Ori 1 dridge , Alfrecl 
' 
Candidates For HUSA Speak to the Press 
8)' Ja111ce \t c Ken11e 1'11d S1epl1e11 ( 11 lter 
\ 11 a1 1 ... ·mpl v.J'> n1JJe 111 
hnr~ 111.: 1~ <1\\J.TJ ,,u,l('1>-'. ho,1~ 
an 1.I till, ... J11J1,J._1· ... ·~ I• Ill .St\ 
11r.:,1 J~· 1 1t l<~!·•·;hef \j<.t 
V. c J11c~JJ} al.!l'T11111111 'J't J 1 1rc~' 
1i1 I 1u11t.J.·r- I 1l>rJ rv 
I a~·t1 ~-a11J1d21t 11 J bnel 
Qpe1.111g .. 1a tcm.:11 I J'lft:,enll'll . 
1!1c1r p lJtfl1r111 ..11•<1 pn 111._1r) 
i.11t.:Jll111 11~ 1l h<l!h lJl)I JlU~ dllll 
an· .. 1 1l' ~"". ~r···:i.c.· 111a 11 , ....  ., J.~ 
).1.-'CJJ J' )1U,}tr111o \ ,l llll' llf till. 
i"-!> lll''> p r<.\C' lllCJ V.Cft" lflC' Ttlll• (JI 
,11e llL~A pr!! .. 1Jo..·111 . ~j\l' a11ll 
<111a11,ii:l' Bla..:k S ... h<111I,~ a11t.l t!ic 
p r(l \1:.J (l ll' o l thl! 11t: ~ 
,,,,~ 1 itur101 
1-11 ... : rol~ 11 !he Ill So\ 
rro..·~1 .. 1.:nt \\':I' \)y ~~·11<.'r:tl 
·,11·'• l'1 •"u' .,_,,. all 1l1c .._J111l1,la11·~ 
1110..' 1•1 Jj\J lll' 1111:' tuu11Jj( J11 11 lur 
tilt: ll)ll •l V.11 1g 
rrl ~1Jl'1 .1 ~11 <1 
\.,_, Or<i fl 1! 
[ 11.: 
111 rn . 
Li t·1111 r .. ·y 
f (\llf h:!\iO..: 
l1..11 ..1 .:1.·r, 11, <.!Ll ..1li1 1•'" ;1 1,· ,1, I<'! 
h11ul1l )'· "'~' Jll' O: '\JX'llet Cl.'. lie 
fl~l;1>1 t_-....• ..Li l l'lgJ11itl'T .;l1c fl1U'>1 be 
..Li l •lirn1111\tI.ll tlf jl\1! Ill' lllll'>I hc 
. 1 d1 pl o 111..1\ · 
\ 1 1<l tl LL'r~.;..1r 1. t1t.lJll'. La i r1 \\'. 
'\cv.cll 'f..1tc ,t tl1at . · \ , 
prl'~ 1 qe1' L'I Ill' ~ . \ 111\ tu11..:rit)I 
Y.'<>lJIJ \1,: t11 ! J~ J ,l!.r,1u11d ~1·ork 
111)(111 \\/110..!1 J .. 1rong,·r !l l lS,.i\ 
..:~111 I~ llU!lt .. 
I hl' l J11tliJa t..:\ l()T ill<' titri.:e 
·rl'. Jl·ro 111c B l)a11dnJgc 
1~.J. rho.· rJl \ rt,) , \ltrell !) 
~1Jtlll'\\ ,Ull 'Sll1ool ot Bu~i11cs~1 . 
' I . L.1 r1 ~· 'W ';'l' Yil.'l l ' [ 1110..•ra AT1\) , 
(_. l'l)llrl'\ S1rl 1r1101is l l 1!11."ral 
\ rt~) , Dcsir,• r IA"l111 e t (_11,cral 
\ r1 .. 1. J 111\ ;\la11 ( ' l'.1rkl' r 
ll .1 lx•1JI Art,) ' .'\ II arl' s tn\•i11,g b,· 
1."lt·~·1 ..:J , tu fl'111c.1r11a1~· ·· 111 c 
J<•r111a11t a.11 (! ,to..:1lc' ' ll u w:.irt.l 
stuJc111 
Kwanza: An Allernative Blaclf Holiday 
8)' Ho(lar1 Al i 
11' Jlllkl,, 11 Rll: 
.tll_:t 1n ._111J J.l!Jlll 11\jn\ lllll!C 
Bia .. ~ r ... ·u 11l c ._1rt· r1·1t:1.1111g 1!1e 
no1io n t> t ';J11ta ( -l.ttl1> J 11J 111..: 
pr<10..l1..:e 1)! .. 11e11 .. l1ng 1111 11 ·).:..1r'<; 
Y\lni'' 1n J y,eel...:nJ l t1J 111) ' 
ll13t h1c<1l 111 ..1 'ftl:'l'~ (J K • ...., 
Y.'hJt 1lt)l' .. 0 11e ll1J 11 ltL' 'I r .. r1c 
w anl \ 10 get ,JY. . ..L) frt1111 
( ' 1111 .. 1 1 11 .1~ .1 nd ~l·l.: tirJIC 
so111c1t11 n11. 1Tl l'J.111ngll1I unJ fu11 J '> 
V. t'/1 ·· 
R..:l.1'\ 1011.. .. n•)" lill'fl' I\ 
KWA'\7\ .1 7 dJ~ 
Bia ..: ~ / \fr1lln hol1ll..1) tl i.tl e \CT) 
famil} o r Jll't ..-in ... a11 cclchr.ite 111 
an ine'\lll'n~ivt'.' an<l 1nl'aningf11J 
way . Kw .inza 1t1t•.1n.<. l1r,I . (Jf 111 
thi~ ..:a-.c ~1~111f1c' '' l·1r\I fru11~ 
o f ll arVl')I·· . hJ,Cll Oil ti ll' 
A.frikan tr..1d1tio11 <1f ..:clebrating 
the harves l of the f1r ' l o..·rops. It 
wa s re created h} tlie US 
Orga11i1.t110 11 1n I 11'! \ngclc' 
back 1n I 'J6.7_ ._1nJ ,, ll.1,cJ 11por1 
til l •. ,)?l l /1) :-0JhJ . I l'_ li1C 
~l"\ Cn i'r111 ...;1 11il'" •ll BJJ .._k nc"' 0 1 
tile ·· K..1W J jd._1'' tllll t r llll' 
K'.l...1111 j la"'' 7 liJ} .. . , ljt li11g 
' l)co..c111hl.''t ~(, ..111J l.1sti ng 
1 l1roug/1 J anu.ir~ I . y,•i1l1 
l' l~ph~Si ' on .d t.lifft•rC11l tlnl' o f 
tl 10..· Seven' 1•ri11.:1 1Jle:. t.:;1.:h J :1v . 
I lie Scvci1 l'r rr1.:i111c, arc .I :· 
Urr1oja IUnil~ I. ~- Kt111 .:l1agulia 
I Sl•lf-l)ctt·r1111r1:11iun I. .l l l1ii11:i 
t( ' olle.: f i \ l' W <1 1l & 
K e,po11s1!11li1) ). -i , l lJ<1 111.1a 
t( 'oo111."Tat1\I.' I ct1 r10 1111 .: .. 1, S Nia 
jJ'11r1>0,t' ) (J . K l1u 111ba 




~y 111bul 'i l) I Kwjn za 
tl1c Mkcka . Y.' 111 ..: 11 is a 
~lrJ Y. r11at o n wl1i .. ·h .ill o t her 
itcni~ arc ·lll.t .:eJ _ It :.)' 111bo lizcs 
tradition J. ~ tlic fol1ndatio11 0 11 
Appru't1111.itcl y a Wl'ek hcfore 
the 26111 , (IC0..11ratio 11 i. "> l1ould be 
plil up ar11t1nJ 1l1c h o 11 ~c. in 1t1c 
Kell . Bl.t1.·k . ._111tl (,rl·e 11 1.olor 
,...:11 . ..:111 ... ~ Of 011r IJ!j ,·k . \Jat1011 . 
1·111, .. -:1 11 ir1clt11ll· ..:rt' Pl' pa11c1 , 1Jrl 
"'C>r ~ . o r 1vl1 :11c ~ l'r co111e s to 
111tnll ( We all l1avc Kl111r11bal . 
wl11 r h jll c [,c r..:~ 1 , 
l 111• Ki11a r:1 ,1111! J\\ ~l1t1 111.i.t arl' 
-tl1c t':(r1 llll' -l1 ul<tcr a11d ... ·a11lllc". 
wl1i cl1 rc11re'-C11 1 ~ tl1c u rigir1.i l1 
~ta l k lro 111 wt1i.: l1 ~·e all "Prang . 
.1n ll the S cvt•n l'rin c i1Jl e ~. 
rc\;•e .. ·1iv1..'l) . 
l' l1c1c lS :1[ ~(1 a '' ll oi-11 of 
l'le11t\ ··. arou11J wl1iel1 fruit . 
nt•I~ . ._1nd vcgclahles can be 
s1>rcad lnl·luded in 1t1is array arc 
the Mul1indi . co rn. whic l1 
rc 11rcs..:nt tile c1ffspri11g o r 
cl1ilJrcn of tl1..: l1ou sct1olll . 1~ .i e l1 
hou~chold tias at lt•ast one c.ir o f 
i.:orn to sy 111boli1.e at lcas t 1t1 e 
potential o r ability 10 1>roducc 
offs11ring, a11d. fo r every cl1ild 
tl1erc is an ear of ..:o r11 _ 
Annual Pharmacy Convocation 
• 
' 
' l "hc ( 'oillcgc 11f P har111:1c) :1r1J 
Ph:1rn1:1..:.il Sl·1cncc ~11h Dea11 
Ira (- R1.h1n~1 1n . • 1'> t1..a'itr11a'itCr . 
hclll their a11nual C<ln\11Cal11J1l 
tin Thur~d . 1 }. l) eo..(' 111h(·r 6 . 
I IJ 7 3 1n thl· Ph•tr111.1c~ hu1ld111g 
The pr1igran1 1ntr1id u.:1ng the 
phar111ac 1s1 c l:11<>s , ,f '7 .1 :111d 
h11n1.r111g schtJlas1 1c ach1..:\ers tlf" 
high st:111d:i.rds held the 111{111• 1 
t1I .,·r,, .... ;1rd E'tc..:llt"n.:c 1n 
. . 
'rh,ought . \l,.'~1rd .• incl 





hy ll r~1. Wt11st1111 Cl;1 rk c·. prcs1 -
llt.:nt ••I 1hc l'har111acy Stullcnt 
( '1 1unc1I anJ Mr . l-ar11uk 
l- l'r<1u1 . .,.h,1 1.:1•111 pl in1cn t..:d 1hc 
pl1.1r111 <ll) la..: ult}' for 1l1l'1r ser\ -
1.:c~ 1n hl·lpi11g , ,, CTCillC 1hc 
11u111bcr uf h1J(111f studc11 ts. 
l;11c<l the sch11l;1i.tic achiever for 
1hc ir pcrft1r 111a net' , a 11<l tt ,Id 
- !1he111 1.f the v.11rld "'· ~ich 1hey 
.:ire abtKJI t• 1 l1;111t.lle. a w11rlJ 
1h:11 i~ tilled -.ith clc111cnts 11f 
Mr Warre n K . Va11 H 1K1k . 
AsstJCiat.: Dirccl1lf ,,1 Sn1all 
Ou s1nc'iS Guidanc..: :ind 
De\•cl11p111e11t Cc 11te r . Sch<111I 11f . 
Bu si 11ci.s a11J Public Ad111ini s-
1r;1ti; 1n . here a t H uw<trd U nivcr -
<>•t~ . "" itS the g u..:s t spc:1kc r :1 1 
the c1>ll\t1Ca l i•111 . he c11ng r;1tu-
W:11crgatc. l' 11crgy 
r;1ci:1l s trife . 
c r1s1s a nt.l 
C11111r11en1 i11g (tfl the '' Wate r -
ga1c tragedy ."' he alS<l rc111indcd 
students. huw Sf1n1c ''i nte lligent 
111c11 '' 11 1i sj udg~·d the i111p;1c1 of 
the :1ffair, bccauSc 1he}' lclt the 
SllCit' t)' 1.1.as 1iell up with 1hcir 
11w11 hllsin.:ss ;111d Jidn"t c;1rc 
v.h:1i ""as g11i11g 1•11 
1-llc 11;11iu11-\11 .. lc J\~tie 01 
··sa\'<' ;i11J ( 't1..1rlt?-l' 8l._1c l 
S.:hoo1 .. · .1!\ l) Tl't:e1vcll 
1:<111.ido..·r:.i\1 lt' 111c11lil111 lluri11l!. 1!1<: 
llTl'SS l'O tllCrC1ll"l'. ··11 fl o v.ard lS 
to rl'n1ai11 .i Bla•k S..:hool . .,., ..... 
111us1 t1 11tl lllCJJ \ ~ IO S(()r 
111filtra11,i11 (>f \1•l11Ct'' 11110 1l1t' 
i\l<-'dir..1! a11d Oc11t:1I .. rs 1vc!J as 
01i1rr 11ro!es~i1111<1I s ... ·li o(J]s '' 
st:: tcJ l)l'siret' \V l1itc , tl1.: 
ca11llillJ ll' 1ror11 Lilk'ral A rts. Sl1<.l 
ai'>O <.'lll pl 1,1~ill'1.l t il l' llCl'd f() f 
ll o 1va rJ lo IJl'eo 111e 
' Sl·lf-s11f!11.-1t:11! SU tl1a! j1llQ<..'.S1101 
t1a \-(' tu rel) up<111 co rporati o 11s 
.111d wllJtC 111st1111 11 011s tor 1u11as. 
"Je\1'ell. v.·.:1 11 so far as 10 cal l the 
1~sue of SJvct; a11d Cha<1gc Bla c k 
Scl100\s, ''1 !1e ·,111os~ i11111orta11t 
issLJI.' a'ffec1i11g Bla c k people i11 
this ( 'ot1111ry." 
u1 scus~111g 1!1e 11e\vly •lra fteJ 
( '0 11 .. 1it11t10 11. Alfre d D. 
Mnthe 1vso11 c alled it ··a11 
in1 11ressivc docun1ent."' It serves 
:is a fou11datio11' uro11 ~Jlicl1 to 
ex p'and i11 tl1e futt1re, he said. 
Je rome Da nd ridge said the 
Co11sti~utio 1 1 would ··curtail 
rippi11g off of 111 011cy' a1.d \vi!! 
r~store st.t1dc11t fait/1 111 t/1eir 
























IJr. Jarnes E. Cheek will 
appear at Car\IC:r Hall on 
Wed11csday , Dece1nbcr 12. 1973 
al 8 :00 p .111 . lie has been invited 
by tl1e ( 'arver Hall Student 
Col111cil to speak on : The 
Co11trib11tio11s of Blac:k Colleges 
111 rl1e U11ired States. 
• 
• Parking Fee ' 
Deadline 
!' tic deadline for paying 
!larking fees for the Spring 
Se111estcr (February I through 
June JO, llJ74) will be 
·1·ht1rsday . January..31 , 1974. 
Fees for faculty and s1aff are 
$50.00 for 1he Se1t1ester and 
$.!5.00 for students. Persons 
registering for the Spring 
Sc111cstcr or who have paid the 
:innual fee in advan ce , will not 
l1ave to pay .in addi1iona l fee for 
parking during the two summer 
111on1t1 ~ (Jul}' and August). 
Renewal applications are now 
available at the l 'raffi i.: and 
P:1rli: ing Section in the lobby of 
the Mordcc:ii Wyatt Johnson 
Buil<l ~ ng be1wcen 8 :00 a·.m. and 
4 :.10 1> .111 . 0 11 Monday through 
l~ riday . Fees n1ay be paid in the 
("asl1icr's office between 9 :30 
a 111 . and J:oo
1 
p .m . Tl1e 
..:0111pletcd application and paid 
receipt rnt1 s1 be returned to the 
rr:1ffic a11d Parking Section in 





D.C . ;1 rca l1igh school 
j l111iors <111d seniors J1avc a 
rare opportunity con1ing up 
tl1at 1nay !1clp tl1e1n better 
evaluate art as a ca reer. Tl1is 
Saturday. l)ccembcr 8th 
1·ro111 11 :.\0 a.111. to - 5 :00 
11.111 .. tl1c Sn1ithsonian will 
hold it s third an11ual 
l'ortl.olio bay at the 
Natio11al lolll· ~ tion 01· Fine 
' Arts bL1ildi11g 011 9th Street. 
N.IV. between F & G 
Street~. 
·1· 111..• re w i 11 be 
TCJJrcscntatives frorn over 
40 t'u llcges :1nd art scl1ools 
arol111cl tlic 11ation l1cre on 
l'ortfol io Day to provide 
cou11seli11g. cvaluatio11 of 
Sll1 cle11l's work a11d 
scl1ola rsl1ip i11forn1ation for 
l1 01Jcf.t1I yol1ng artists. 
Last year 'only 300 
young, area artists attc11ded. 
Tl1is year Portt'olio Day 
organizer Ms. Terry Grana 
CX JlCC tS 111any 111ore 
stu<lcr1ts to turn out with 
skel c l1cs 
review. 
arid posters for 
The all-day session will 
be l1eld 011 tl1e llrst noor of 
tl1e Nationa l Collec tion 
loca ted across the · street 
• 
1·ro111 the Martin Luther 
Ki11g Library in downtown 
o.c·. 
• 
All organizations who plan t 
be pictured in the 1974 BISON 
should contact the BISON Or-
fi ce as soon as possible in order 
thal an app1•i~tment ca n be 
1nade fur your orga nization's 
picture . I( yt••r t•rp•iz•lict• 
dctes nc•I m•ke •• •ppui•l~•t 
•nd llte pic••re is •••I l ... e• ll'y 
December 17, 1973 ,,,. will 
0111 be represe•ted i• Ille .... 
c11min1 ye•rb1•11k . To make an 
appointn1ent for pictures, return 
the form that ~as sent to your 
par tic ular grt>Up with the neces-
sary informali1Jn or ca ll 636. 
7870 between 6 - 11 p.m. Mon -
day through Thursday or 636-
4523 a nyti me arter 11 :00 p .m. 
It is in1perative tha1 this is taken 
Care of as soon as possible. ·Ir 
there are a ny questions. refer 
them to Tom German , O r-
ganizations Editor. at either ol 





Persons who fail to pay their 
fees by the Janu1ry Jlsl 
deadline will not be permitted to 
park on the ca mpus be&inning 
February I . 1974. Their spices 
will be reassigned to other 
University penonnel . 
CHRISTMAS 
PARTY ·. 
The men or Alph1 Ch.apter or 
the Omega Psi Pt1i Fraternily 
In c. , will sponsor a Chri stmas 
Party 1'1 the Banneker 
Recreation Center o n 'Friday. 
Dec. 14, wi!&-_!.he proceeds 10 
benefit f1Pfillies 1n I he 
comm unity . Adn1ission : One 
ca nned good or 25¢. 
Campus Pal 
Photos 
The Campus Pal picture for 
"the 1974 8iJ011 will be shot 
Friday , December 14 . 1973 at 
1 :00 p .m. Everyone will nleel in 
front of the Campus Pal Offil'.e 
at that tintc . Please be prompt . 
Christmas 
Dinner 
Special attrac1'ion coming 
Dec . 18 lo ''Cafeteria Meridian ." 
A spe..:ia l Xn1as Dinner will be 
served and live entertainment 
provided . Plea se dress 
ac4:o rdingl y Bring your 
mistletoe . 
• 






''Livin' for the City•· 1 




A Place ror People Who Love 
""New York 
Your llosls: Gary and 1'iate 
• 
Wed . Dec. 26. I ~4 
JJ Wes! 52nd St . 
Midtown Manhattan 
Bt . 5th and Ave. of Americas 
OLA! OLA! 
Consideration : Four Dollars 
Fashionable Allire 




.January 14, 1974 
There wiU be a n1eeting of all 
persons enle.rin1 a teanl in tl1e 
lntra111ural Basketball ' Progrant . 
Mon .. Dec. 10 al 2 and a13in at 
S p. n1 . , 
Official registration rnaterial 
will be given out at t l1 is time . If 
unable lo attend n-.ceting please 
pil·k up reg.istralil>n material in 
Stttdent Ccnler. room 305 . 
For further infornialion 
i..unlact ~tT . Adar11s JOSB. 
Student Cc-n1er or t·:ill 636-7000. 
Dr. Heman-Ackan 
Presents Research 
Paper to Pharmacy 
OT. Samuel M. •lcn1an -A..:kal1 . 
Chairman or tl1e Department of 
Pharmacy and Assistant Dean ~r Academic Affairs in tl1e 
qo l lege of Phar111acy . and 
Jtharmacal Scien<..-es . presented a 
rlesearch paper ' on 1t1e 
··com1>:irison of Lincon1ycin 
Action · Against Slaph . aur~us 
and E., coli by Microbial 
Kinetics'' at the IS!h Annual 
Meeting of the An1eril'.:in 
Acadeiny of Pharmaceutical 
' Sciences held in San Diego . 
California. Noven1bcr 11 ·IS . The 
research was part or a progran1 
being conducted in !he 
laboralories ,, •l ow;1rd 
Universit~ . 
Dr. llc111an-Ackal1 j obtained 
his 8 . S . 1pt1ar1t1 ·(.·y ) al 
Nottingha111 University in 
E11gland . 1'154 :ind His Ph.D. 
~p harn1a cc .u1i..:sl al London 
University . l~ngland in 1905. He 
was a Pus1-0o..:1oral Research 
Associate at 1he Uni':"ersily uf 
Florida . Gainesville .
1 
1-·1orida 
( J 969 - J '171 ). lie ta111e to 
Howard with varied ba~kwound 
training and. experi~n ces in 
1eacl1ing. research. ana in th~ 
professional 11rac,i..:e or 
' pharma(.·y tindustry , co n1111unil y 
ind ltospital I. 
On the 6th 
Pan-African Congre~s 
By •lodari Ali 
. In what may be !he most 
ignificant international 
gathering or Afrikan people in 
·the 20th c.."enlury , 1J1e 6th 
Pan·Afrik1n Congress will 111eel 
at the Universily of Dar Es 
Salaam , Tan1.ania (East Afrika> 
from June 3-13 , IQ74 . "· 
The thenie for the 6th 
Pan-Afrikan Congress will be 
''Where do we go from here" . a 
itopic long advanced by President 
Julius K. Hyerere of ·ranzania . 
host arid a prime rnover of ·The 
Congress. 
This much needed conferenc..-e 
is being conve ned to deal with 
the issues or self-relian ce and 
self-determinatii>n for all 
Afrikan people , and will sieek · 
way s of c.oncretely a.chievin1 
those objectives. It will rocus in 
the m~or areas or political 
cooperation , agriculture , health 
and ' nutrition , science and 
technoloay. co mmunications. 
and support for the Liberation 
Movements in Afrika. 
Dr . C . L. R . J a mes, an 
Jntern1tion1l Sponsor ror the 
6th P.A.C. as wdl as• teacher at 
Ho ward University, was 1lso an 
or11nizer for the 5th 
Pan-Afrikan ConlfelS which met 
in Manch.ester . England in 1945 . 
Durin1 a recent lecture he 
ex.plained the m~or dif(erence 
in lhe 1~s of the two 
a;>nferences. 
"In 19 4S oul top priority 
wa~ the political independence 
of the colonial countries. In 
1974~ political independence is 
not sufficient . We must have 
complete economic control or 
wherever we are ." 
Concerning structure , the 6th 
P.A.C. will be composed or 
elected deleaates rrom 
1 throUlhoul the world , divided 
into the 8 aeosraphical reaions 
of North Afrik.a , Southern 
Afrika , West Afrita, Eat Afrita. 
Caribbean -Sou th America , 
f 
·Aust.ralia-Pa ci fi c I sland.~. Europe, 
and North An1eri.:a . l 'he number 
of del~tes' fTom each region is 
detcr111ined by the ;11nount of 
people (Afrikan) in that region , 
with the U.S. to stmd 75-80 
delegates. 
In addition 10 delegates . 
persons can also attend the 6th 
P . A .C. with ''Obsener'' or 
•·G uest '' or ''Press·· status. Al 
the top of the structure are 
''Patrons''. who are heads or 
Afrikan or Caribbean nations 
actively supporting the 6tl1 
P.A.C. and thus are made 
honorary heads : the 
'' Intern ational Steerii\g 
Committee'' sets J>Oili...:y: and 
'' International Spo nscrrs''. who 
are internationally respected 
Afrikan freedOm fi&hl~rs . • , 
In addition lo If· James. 
Jn1ernational Sponsors include 
C.A.P. Ctt.irman lmamu Baraka; 
H. Rap Brown; Dr. Chaincellor 
Williams. noted h istorian and 
former teacher. at Howard 
University ; · Owusu S-'aukai, 
former President or Malcolm X 
Uberation UniversiJy ; the wives 
of Marcus GaJYcy. aad W .E. ll. 
Dubois; and many, many more. 
One or the ~or projects or 
1he 6th Pan-Afrikan Consress 
will be the 'establishment of an 
Afrikan lnstitule or Science and 
Technolo1y , to be localed most 
likely o n 1n East Afrik.illn 
University . Also expected to 
develop rrom the coaference is 
an all Bl8ck, Skills Bank, to 
coo rdinate and mobilize 
manpower in tbe various fields 
or science and technolosy . 
Further inform.lion on the 
6th Pan-Afrikan Consaess is 
available via the Fund-Raisin& A 
Publi ci ty orfice or lhe 
International Secretariat , 'located 
at 1811 K.ilbourM Place, N.W. in 
Washinston. D.C. 20010. The 






Since we did it, the first time 
we're sanna do it apin . Future 
· Shock at the Philemon , 17 .l7 
DeSalcs SI .. $"! .00 per person . 
$3.00 for ..:o uples, and SO¢ off 
above J)fice with 1.0 . ·card . 
AFR I-C ARE co ntribut ions 
acl-epted . l 'hat's f'riday , Dec. 7 . 
Give 
A D.C. Family 
A . Merry XMAS 
G IV E A o.c·. FAM ILY A. 
MER RY CHR ISTMAS 
Do11alions are now being taken 
"GIVE IT UP 











l 'hc ( 'ivic Center 111 
Philadelphia was 1he plac..-e of 
ac1io11 JUSI a couple weeks ago. 
The reason for the (.·o n1'bustio11 
was due lo the 6Jrd A1111ual 
Conve11tio11 of the National 
Council of ·1·cacl1ers of E11glish 
tNCTE). The co11ference was 
held Noven1ber 11-14. Ossie 
Davis was 011e an1ong the many 
guesl srcakers that were presenl . 
There was a wide 
rcprcsc11ta1io11 (lf E11gljsl1 
1eachers fror11 schools all over 
1l1e 11ali011. 1·he levels of schools 
that \1-1.'re represe11ted ranged 
fron1 the clcn1en1ary level 10 
1t1at of higher eJucatio11. 
1· 1~ purpose of the 
co11fcre11~·e was ''to exan1ine 
ourselves as 1eat·hcrs of E11glish 
a.11 <1 sec when· ~·e arc failing:· 
staled P.l s. Obe11. a11 E11glisl1 
teacher al lloward. Ms Obe11 was 
i11vitcd to a11c11d the co11ferc11ce 
by lhe Chair111a.1 of Progra 111 , Dr. 
1:aga11 a11ll was ot11: of !he several 
teachers t l1a1 prck'11tcd a paper 
at !he co11fere11c~ . 
1·hc subJec l 1Jf Ms. Obe11 's 
paper was Black literalure i11 the 
i.:lassrourn . She slated that the 
oh1ec1 of the paper was 10 
··persuade l~11g.Lish 1ea1..·hers to 
leach Black lilcralurc ." She also 
staled that ''lh'! nature uf 
..:on1 n1u11i i.:atio11 is of 
i1npor11111ce ." esp..:..:ially whc11 ii 
rcla1es 10 while tea...:hcrs 
i11strucli11g a Bl;icli: literature 
cou rst' . 
·r·hl' 11ccessily o f the 
i11structio11of1 t1e New Black Ari 
is i111pur1a111 as well as the 
Westcr11 TraJitiu11 Ari . Sl1c also 
1101cd that cvc11 lhougl1 tl1e New 
Black Art departs from the 
Wesler11 "fradilio11, ii s1ill has a 
valid pla1..-e i11 the classroorns . 
Ms . Ohe11 's paper was 11ot 
a.1ly lMscd 011 n1a1crial lhal she 
· had gal hc rcd . but it also 
i11cludell poclry fro1n her own 
s1udc111s here al lloward . Three 
studcnti were given the 
opportunity of having !heir 
wrilinp presc11led and pc.sibly 
published. The students a11d 
their seicctio11s were as ro11ows : 
Sharon Jackson. ''The Hand," 
Kathcri 11e Sho~ll , '' I ,Arn We ;'' 
:and John Williams , ''The 
l11con1plete Lesson'' anti ''Why I 
Wri l e in a Foreig11 
Lansu•F·-English. •• 
Duri111 the conference , 
dilcuuion sessions were held to 
answer qunlions that 1r01C from 
thr: Fneral meeting. Many or 
thne ICUions devoted their time 
to Black literature and ethnic 
st udies. '' Response was 
marwlous . discussion was even 
more thrillina. •• said Ms. Oben 
about thr: participation that was 




OMEGA PSI Piii ( 3,Q) 
VS 
GROOVE PHI GROOVE ( 1-0l 
SUnday afternoon at I 2: JO 
p .m . (Sl1diun1). It should be one 
of the bes! ga1nesof the year . 
Interest 
Meeting 
The Sig111a Delta Chi 
Interest Grou 11 
will 111ect 
Sunday . Oe..:e111ber 9. 1973 
in Meridian Hill 
at 6:30 P.M. 
AU interested persons 
arc invited 
NBCS . 




A Prel11de To A Soulf11I Ho liday 
Friday . Dl•1,.-c 1nber 14th al the 
q> n1n1unil'.alors Quarlers 
1420-J 6th St . 
·rin1c : 10 l,_t.1.-Until 
1
"l"ickets 011 sale al the 
Student Center 
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ur~.=t~ 
.. BEAN PIE "" 
COURTEOUS 
S[H 'JIC[ ,---', ![ 3027 14th. St. 
265 -0600 
' - ---







lifllt #tf.t "' tlti• E•rth , .. 
SHABAZZ HEALTH 
FOOD STORE 
:!02i 14 '" •t. N.\V IVash ., D.l ' ~000(1 
i\1.111-Sa1 H;1111-U 11r n Tcl-~fi :. tl(ifltl 
' 
fEA.fUllllC : SMAllZZ MOlt(l · 
s11uazz u.11ay ~•ooucrs · 
WllOlE Wlt£AT fLOUlt • fltUITS 






orld Plan eek 
··1mplemenfdf1011 of the 
World Plan is Jn historic phen-
omenon rhar /Jrom1se~ a fresh 
wave of progres~ a11cl fulfill-
ment for !he \\/hole human 
r.1ce., There 15 dn unrrecec/en -
ted OfJfJ01tun1fy for di/ of U ) to 
101n 'hdnd!i and hedrl!i 1n su1J -
porf of this global endeavor to 
c rearr .1 world of ioyfulness 
ancl, tio lay a founddtion for las1-
1ng pe.1ce for gt>nera11uns ro 
come- .. 
Mahar1Jtl1i Mahc~h Y<>gi 
This p<1Sl "·eek NtJV . 1 11- 1 H· 
has been Jesig11•1IL'll hy the i11 · 
;1ugurat11rs 11f till' W11rlJ Plo111 :1s 
W•1rl~ P la11 \Vc1..·k · U.S.A . 
Evenrs. • ..:1:>lurc~ :111d c1)11fcrc11 -
ccs have- cak cn pl:1i:e tl1r11ug~t>U! 
1h1..• na1i•1n ir1 cclehr:11i11n ··,, f the 
cnligh1c-nn1c11t .,f 111 :1111i:i11d in 
•this gener:1ti1111 .·· 
Mu11il'.ip<1I :111ll ~t:•tl' g11\'Cr11· 
111en1s acr•1SS thl· c11ur1tr)' :ire all 
pr11cla1111i11g N11vc111'11..·r 11 - 1 K 
:1s \\(,1 rld Pl •111 \\' eek · U .S.A . 
and encouraging all cilizens t1l 
supp(1rt the objec tives of the 
W<1 rld Plan and 11ffer wha1ever 
help they can to 1hc Wor ld P.lan 
Cen1ers in their area . 
The activities taking p[ace 
this 14.·cek will focus public at -
tenti1•n o n the accomplishn1ents 
of !ht: Science of Creative Intel-
ligence and Transcendental 
Meditali<Jn. 
Mt>tives of the World Plan is 
tc1 estab li sh teac hi ng centers o f 
Tr•tnscendental Medilation and 
the Science of Creat ive ln1cll i-
gc 11 cc- 1hroughl1UI lhe w<Jrld . 
The Seven Objectives of the 
World Pl.tn are : . 
I ...;,,!-rt1 dcvcl11p the full poten-
ti:1I l~ f the individual . 
2 . T <J i111pr11ve govcrnn1ent:1I 
;1c h ie~·en1ents. 
J . T11 realize the highest ideal 
11f cd uc:11 i<1 n . 
~ - .T11 s1Jlve the pr11ble111 s of 
i.:rin1c. drug ;1buse. and all be -
h•1vi11r 1h:1t br ings unhappiness 
tu the fan1ily nian . 
S. To maxin1ize the intelli -
gent use of the ·envi ro nmen t. 
6. Tll bring fullill1nen1 lo the 
econornic aspiralio ns of in -
dividuals :ind s<1cie1y. 
7. To achieve the spiritu<1I 
goals of 1n;1nkind in. 1his gene ra- : 
ti()n . 
The Science uf Creati\'e l111cl-
tigence is 1he kt1owlcdge of the 
nature. or igin . range. growth. 
ind applic:1ti11n 11 f crc:1tive in -
telliger1cc. • 
The i11crc:1sing s.c ientific re-
search int 11 Tra11scendent<1I 
Meditation is proving the tech -
nique t11 be the 111ost effective 
n1e :1n ~ lo :1 sound and stable 
111i11d a 11J b1)dy. lc11ding 10 
greater cfl"cc1ivcncss in aetilin 
:ind gre:1ter enj1Jyn1ent in· ;111 of 
life's c11dc;1v1Jrs. 
Findings 11f scie11tilic research 
into· TM \viii be discussed fur-
ther in our nex t issue . 




















Ms. Oben believes that there , 
is a peat diffettnce in the idea 
of the New Black Art and that 
or Westem Tradition, Many 
Black writen feel tba.t while 
in1tnw:ton are capable in 
hmndlin& the subject matter. 
only if they uc familiar with it . 
Ma. Oben commented, ''I refute 
STUDENTS ARE ENCOURAGED TO MAJOR IN SUBJECTS 
IN WHICH THEY HAVE GREAT INTEREST. THE PHYSICAL 
AND BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES ARE ATTRACTIVE TO MANY 
STUDENTS; HOWEVER, MAJORS IN ANY AREA LEADING 
TO THE BACCALAUREATE DEGREE ARE EQUALLY ACC· 





THE DEi/Tiil JIPTITUDE TESI 
• 
Deadline for Application 
Oettmber 11,1913 
March 25,1914 
lo be shoved • a white teacher 
with •o risht to teach the New 
Block Art . 
Concemina the idea of 
teKllin11tudent1 the New Blmck 
Art, Ms. Oben 1tated thmt it ii ''a 
q111ntion of scholarship." If a 
teKllirr does not Fl into the 
liteniture and teach both to the 
11udent1, then the students are 





Oit1i•i•11 Ill Eftt•li.,,•I Me•s11teRH!RIJ 
A•tiea11 De11ta/ Associ•tiaR 
211 fllsl Cllica1• At1e11H 






















. ~UL'> /ON 7. 
Br,Jther reflects 0 11 events of ll•e 1>asf Yt""r surroundi11g President Nixon : 
I 
tl1e Watergate cri111es: illegal funds do11ated to tl1e President's can1paig11; 
;111d tl1e alleged f'uel shortage were 0111~· a fl'W of lite ··surprises'" 
• 
A Year In Retrospect 
- then Ill' said ." ljcl1c v1..· 111 r11l.'. f1tr l1111k . Then I sa\11 thlt sa111c 11IJ 
l)y S1ephen E. Colter 
tvcr)' s11 1ilten , espcf ia ll}· 
ar11u11d .ft1c er1d 11f 1he ye :1r ~ I :11 -
ways r11:1ke it :t h:1bi1 111 lo •1k 
retr11s1~ctivcl)' hack l'1vcr 1hc 
previ11us 111c111ths in :1n cffi rl 11 1 
cv:1lu:11 e ri iysclf :tnd nl)' sur-
r11u111..li11g!>. This ~· c11r 1h:1 t g ar1ce 
v.1as paryli 11r1g, :111J it \\'a:S. like 
l1111ki11g irl l<1 tl1e C)'CS ,,f :1 r11ed-
u~:1 . 
lc111k111g h:1ck ,,\•er t he )'-';tr 
·7 J I s:1" " li ttl e p:1le 111:1n "ith 
J 11111 l'""'h:1 1 ~·f :1 h1111 kL·d n••K sh -'u 1i11g ;1ll 1ypcs 11f i11s,;1nil) A11J 
111 y "''11rd is 1hc law." And 1hc11 I 1ircd litrlc: 111an . and he !klid 
saw the pcc1plc. :t11d 1hcy did he - there \lo"Crc 1111 n111rc n<11ural res· 
lil·vc. 11urccs. Then I saw the pc-11plc 
Scci 11 g this . I c11 n1i11ucd t•• cul the hearing J11r·11 i11 1hcir 
lo(1k int11 the p;1s1 . And I sa"'' h111111:s. The11 I sa""' the pe11plc 
111i lli1,11s ;and 111illi1111s 11f d11ll;1rs st11p drivi11g their ?Ul1111111hilcs 
.,..·hi;;:h .... ere illegally use~ 111 c!l.:Cpl an tin1ci. 11( .:n1crgc11cy 
fi11a11 ce aprcsidc1111;1I c:1111pa1gn . lg11ing t11 ""''11rkJ. Then Isa"' 1t.c 
Then the Ji111 ... · p;1l1..• 111a11 w11h l111le p;1li.: n1an .,..ilh lhc hi111lr.cd 
the hc•i•k ('d nr1M' s.1id . ·· o ... ·lie\•e n11sc. and he was 1•n, the huhhis1 
i11 111c f1tr 111~ .,.., ,rJ is 1hc ta .... . " 
And then Isa"" 11lc pe11ple . arid 
the~· JiJ heliC\'C. 
Displc11s.:d ""'•lh the )"Car !>11 
far. I l1111kcd e \•en n11•rc dc1..·pi}' 
.. i11111 the past . A11d I !kA""' a huge 
;1partr11c 111 C•.1111plell -•1r nia)·hc i1 
"as :1 h1 11cl . There .... as ;1 grc:11 
deal ,,f pc• •plc ~ur11unJing 1h1s 
h111el . arid it gave 11ff an 111r 11f 
illegalil} - C1>111ing <•UI 1)f 1hi.· Ct1-
r11plcx I sa"" 1hc sa111 e 1i11lr pale 
r11an wi1h a ll'lcphl•nl' i11 l11 s 
h:111tl . A11LI I h1·01rd hir11 Cllclair11 
as he r;111 ••UI 111 ~1gh1 . ·· Relll.' \'e 
111 111 ... ·. f11r 111y .... . 1r1I is the la.,.. :· 
The11 I ·sa .,.. the pc••plc , :111d the y 
" ·crl' hl'si1a111 . hu1 thl') tl 1LI bcl -
IC\'i.'. 
B)' this 11111e 111} l 0 11ch:1nt111ent 
""'' ilh thl' pu!>t "'I!> rap1tll )· de,: -
reasiog. hut ~c1 I c11 111111ucJ 111 
1uh1i.1 <TVJ. and he s.aid . '' Be · 
lie\'l' in n1e f11r nl)' l\olt 11rd is 1hc 
law.~· Then I heard h1111 say 1~1 
1he pc11plc. ·'·\\1e n1us1 s.acrillce 
f11r 1he g1111d 11f the c11un1ry ... 
Hcar111g !his I .,..as 11111re para -
ly1l'J th..:n e\•cr . 1hc )'tar was 
pr<1gr._·,~i11g f••r the "•1rs1 
N1•I being ;1blc l• t t:1ke 111uch 
lll>Tl' . I heg;u110 turn 111y atltt11lio11 
111 1hc future . While n1aking the 
\'JSual transit1•111 11f 111ind fr11111 
p<tsl t11 prcsen1. I caught an11thcr 
gla11ce 11f thc 11111~ pale n1an 
.,.. ith 1hc ht1~1keJ 11c1Jc . AnJ the11 
he s.1id. ·· Believe 11, 111c f11r n1y 
.,.. ,,rJ is the law.- And the 
llt'Clplc heard 111111. a1JJ ' saw I he111 a_p-
pcar c11nfused : H11~cvcr. thC)' 
" 'an1eJ It• heliC\'C' I 
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•THE A&T N. Ell lSTER re - · 
p1.r1s in its N.1vcn1hcr issue 1ha1 
Black C11llc1c s1uJc11ts i11 a11 111 -
1egra1eJ situati11n face Ol••rC ad -
JUltn1cnt pr1lhlc111s than their 
"''h11c cc1u111i..·rparts i11 ~ si111ilar 
si1uati1Ml . ·rh:11 papl'r rcp11rts 
that this s1ate111c111 is 1ht: result 
.ia· a s1udy c1111duc1cd hy 1he 
DirccltM" ,14· the A&T Sun1111er 
Sch111•I . J . Nici Ar111str1t0g. 
In an aJJrCS!I. 111 1hc Na111mal 
A S!k i.:: lit I i< 1n • ,f Su 111111 er Scss i1 '"~ . 
1n 811Sl•t0 . Mr . Ar111str1111g rc -
p11r1cJ tHl a rec1..·11t SIUd}' he C• •ll-
ducted 1111 the pr1ihll'111s ,,f n1111 -
11r11i..:s in Su111111er Scl1•11•I . 
It ""' 11t.1ld appear 1h:11 IJlac ks 
C!1.pcr1e11cc 11111rc 11egati\•l" fc~ l ­
i11gs than " ·hitei. ." said Ar111 -
str11ng. ''This is 11:11ur:1I . f11r 
there i!. s1lf11c c\•1dc11cL' t11 ir1 -
ll1catl' rhat IJl :tck s arc 111t1rl' 
tl\ICrl ""Ith !heir 
at this pc1i111 
..., h11cs.·· 
h••Slill' fc~li11~s . 
i11 1ir11 ... •. th:111 
Ar111s1r1ing _..,,,J th;11 Rl;1cks 
tend 1•• feel hcst ;1ho1ut 1hcir suc-
c:cs!!> 1n c11llcgc . .,..he re .... h11cs 
feel hciil ah"1 out hc111g 111Jl•pc11d -
cn1 . I 11 his !klr11pl1ng 1n 11,-e l1ic;1 -
1i1t0s 111 fill.Ir diffl· rcnt i.tatcs. ) 
Arn1s1r1t0g 1>aid 1h;11 Hl :1cks h;iJ 
thl' de ... ·pc!!>I l.:cl1ng!lo •1h1 1u1 th .. • 
p11l1c:1..• a11J JUtlici:1l .\)'tc 111 . ur1 -
cqual 1 tpp11r1u111t~ ;111d n••I gL't · 
1111~ pr;11!M: . 
White!>. h1..· ~1d . f1..•l 1 dl'l'pi:st 
fl"eli11gs ;1h•ou,t 111h ... ·rs tl••I hc1ng 
i11tcrl'J.!Cd in thi..' lf SU\:CCSS illld 
th<ll CAprl'S!loll lflS <11 Sildlll'!lol!o ;1t 
' ' f;1ilurcs arc 1111t g1..·11u111c . 
•Much like 1h ... · students hl'r t· 
a1 H11\loard . rh ... · Aggic!I. ,,f A&T 
arc s1•11tc\lo·h:11 J1i.~11sfied " 'ith 
1hc ~r f,.,MJ scrv1..:c . Tl-fE A&T 
Rl:(ilSTl:R . 111 regard lei th:tt 
J1s!l.:t111>fact11111 r c p1 1r1 s 1ha1 . 
h11<1rding s1uJc111s ;11 1h;1t ur11 -
verSll)' h:1vc 111adc 11 .1 1r;.1J1t1.111 
to1 \111cc 11cg:111ve ••p1n111ns 1n fl' -






On Campus Here 
And There 
' CK COLLEG 
ROUNDUP 
1c<: '"' .:;1n1pus. :1l1h11ugh 111:111)' 
;1nc u11a~'arc tit. the pla1111ing 
and lah11r inpu1s that ;ire r~· ­
quircJ 111 pro.d u i.:c a !1a\;111c: ... ·ll 
111c;1I . 
A nu111hc'r ,,.. s1udc11ts ""''l' r c 
;1ilkcd 1!1cir 1tpinitlfl 111' the qu :1I · 
itY 111" the f111td scrvicc pr11\•idcd 
'"' ca 111pus i11 the 1li11i11g h:1lls. 
The 111:1j11rit)' 1,f th .. • s1udcn1s. :1c · 
c11rJing I•• th:11 p;1pcr. ""''l'TL' vcr ~ 
di!sso11i sficd .... ith i1 :ind 'v11iecd :1 
J~sir..: f11r i11111r1•Vl'111c11t i11 thl· 
f111.d ' s quality 
Grambling 
College 
·1-ttl: G RA~1BLI N l "l" I· rl· -
1>•Prts 1!1:1t liro1du:1t l' S..: 1111111 E111 -
11h:1sis 0 ;1} " ''!'. l1clll !•n 1l1l· 
Cir :1r11hlir1g l 0 11ll1..·gc i.:;11111)U !> •111 
Nc1vcn1hcr I ~ - Dr . l-l cr111 ;111 
S111ith. h ... ·aLI 01f 1t1c l)ffii.:l' f,•r 1l1l' 
1\il\':1ncc111c111 ,,f l,uh lic I N ... ·g r11 
('11lll-'!(l.' S Ill 1\1l:111tol , \ \ ,;t' till.' 
..:1111v1..: ;1t10111 !>pc:1k l·r I t " '1' 
l1t: IJ 111 tht· .;.111111u' r11,1in :t ulli -
l•1r1u111 
E:11.:h Jcpar1111l'111 ••11 1l1c c;1111 -, 
pus .,.. ,.,. ;1i.kl·d I• • 1>r ... ·p ;1rc :1 
gr;1JUiltl' 'ch1"1I ll1!>pl :1} <•f to1 
p l;111 !l.!1ci.:1:1I pr 1~r :1 r11' ct11 pl1;1-
s11:111g g r.1du.11 t• sc1,,.,,1 1..lu r111g 
th:1t .,..cl'k ,,f N' '' 'c111hl'r 11 - 17 
0 11 thl' I ~ 111 N,1,c111hl'r . 1i1l· 
r11a 111 
dc111s 
Ui. \l' !>Ch1111li.. rl' llrl'!>l'll t<lll\l'' 
lr• 1111 v:1r•••U~ M: ll•1t•I' pr••'•Jl'J 
· h111. 11l1 ~ ""hl· r ... · 1111..') t;1lk cJ " ' ilh 
thl.· s(uJ.:111<> 111 1cr l'~ IL'LI 111 ttt ; 
lt'11J111g gr:1dl1<1tl' 'Cll•H•IS . 
Blackwelder. ) 
.,..·:1rra111 v..•:1s issued :ind he ""'as 
;1rres1ed h)· the Rust11n P11licc 
~ 1)l' p:tr1111Cnt . H is h11nd ""' <I S set 
:11 $ 150 . 
lll;1 ck"·c ld c r will he ;1r -
ro1i_g 11ctl in Rust1 111 Ci1y Cri 111in;1I 
C 11t1rt :11 ""''hic:l1 ti111e hl' .will 
l1:t\'i; to• c111cr ;1 plc;1 1,f g ui l1y 11r 
11111 guilt)'. Acc11rdir1g 11> Mrs. 
Hill . IJl ••l'kwc lJ..:r refused to rc -
p:11r t1cr c:1r radi1J after :1 
'\C4';•lllli tillll' :i nd '' JrC"' ;1 pi~t11I 
•111 llL'r . c ur sl.'d her t!Ul a11d f1,r -




·1·1-11:. l'E1\CH El"E rcpeirts 
ell.li t O r~ . D111111ic D . IJ:1llan1y. 
ll1,11fl'!>S11r i,f H ist1•r)' a11d Hl' :td 
''' 1l1l' Dc1Jart111cnt ,,f H is l11ry. 
· <lllll l) 1, r1 :1lll L . Gra11t. Asi>ist:111t 
l,r1 1 fl'~ !>! 1r ,,f 1-f is toir)' :tt F11rt 
\ ' ;} lie) St<ltC c·.,1ll' gc h;ivc bce 11 
i11t•1tcll 11 1 prL'~L'lll p :1pcrs at the 
:•1111u.1I 11 1 ... ·c1ir1i; ,,f the Associ ;i -
11•"1 f1>r till' SlUd)' 11f Afr11-
Anll.'ric:1r1 l_ifc ;.111J H lst11ry 
,1h1ch 1L;1!> hl·ld i11 N('"' Y11rk . 
F c1u11dt•ll 111 I 9 I 5 hy Ca rte r 
li . \\' ,Hll.i.\•111 . th .. • ;1ss1 .ciati11n ha s 
hl'1..·r1 the le:1ding force in cn-
('0 1Ur;1g ir1g t ill' stu<ly ,,f th1..· Blac k 
l:x11l· ri ... ·11c..: . \\1c ll k111 1\\' n f1Jr 
!>UCh ,c/1,1l:1rly t11111ks :1s ''The 
J o.u r11;1l ••f Negro1 H istc1ry." ' an<l 
tl1e ·· Nt•gri1 H istc1ry Bull c1i11 ... 
tl1t· ••ri;:1r1iL;1ti••ll :1l s11 pio1necrcd 
1l1c l.'St:1Plii.h111..:r11 1•f ''Ncgr11 
1-l ts \!>r)· Wc e k·· ir1 1921< . 
PAGE THREE 
• 
S tith papers were presented 
t11 the F11r1 Vallcy ·Con1muni1y. 
i11 the ubservatil1n r(ll'trll 11f 1he 
Educati1in Bu ilding - 1he pru-





•THE FLASH of Ja ckson 
Slate College reports that the 
11fficc of Vc1erans' Affairs a1 
Jacks11n State C1,Jlcge, In ii col-
lahurative eff1Jrt wi1h the Jack-
S•1n Stale C1J llcgc Counseli ng 
• 
Ce111er , is seeking Ill aid Viet-
nan1 War veterans hy inforn1ing 
thc111 11f the cducatit1nal benefits 
they <ire entitled tu as set for 1h 
by the United St111es Gtivern-
n1cnt . 
Acc11rding t11 Willie S. Far-
111cr . C1x1rdinat1>T t1f Veterans' 
Affairs al Jacks11n St:t tc . Viet-
11an1 veterans arc cn1i1led ltl 
speci fic educati11nal benefits 
prt iv ided f11r by the federal &uv-
ern111en1 under the ju risdiction 
c1f lhl' Veterans Adrninistration, 
Ti1lc 38, U nited States Ctxic . 
L1M.::11cd in the Counseling 
Cc111er :tt Jacks11n State Col lege, 
tlie Office 1>f Veterans' Affairs is 
:1vail:1hle It> veterans. on week-
days during tl1c regular husi11ess 
l1uurs. THI:: (iR 1\f1.11ll . 1Nll"I·. rl· -. 
p•1rl!> tl1:1t l llll' 11f tilt.: \;' •fell !> c1 I 
Gra111hl111g l- tollcg.L' 11:1!1. f l ll' 1I :1'\ -
!><1ul 1 :1g;1ir1st 01 T\/ rl' ll <l ir111 :1r1 . 
Mr~. Rcti ... ·cc;1 1-lil l Dl'l :11ll')'. ;1 
l>l."lli••r fr o1111 Ru,t1 111 . filL·tl :1 c• 1111 -
pl:1i11t , ,, :1ggra \'<lll'll tl.\!>OIUlt I l l 
Rusl•111·s c..·11) Julig._• K L· 1111L' tl1 
l "u111pho.·ll ' !'. ' ••lficl· :1g ;111l!l.I 0 . I) . 
IJ l;1ck.,..l· ldl·r. ti.,..111..·r i•I ll l:1 ... ·k -
""'L' IJcr 1-\ · Sl·r v1ce 
Standing Ovation 
tu I ~'.'.'. 
. ' ( il ... ·1111 H :1r is: .cl 11\·..: :11 fi rst 
<;ig l11 .. . 
Al1cr l11r111 :1I ch:1ri; ... ·) \~l'rl· 
Evc111ne T . M c Da11i e l, 
E111pl1ly111cnt Officer. 
Financi;1I Aid Office . 
Student 
in thl' 
Dr. Kapadia Presents First W elsing Addresses Professionals 
l{ ,,~l·1 1 1 :1r)· P;1l111l"r : ··onl' 11f 
1!1e 111'''' ll l'llie:11e J anJ CtlllCl'r· 
11._·ll p l·ri.! •t1s l'111 pl 11)'Cd in th .. · 
:\d 111 1 r1is1 r:1tio111 llu i 1.<l i11g. ·· 
Jl·ffrL') 1\u s t i11: ··shc has 
l1 ... ·l 1)l'd llll' l•> u11dl'rs1and 111any 
1 11 i~1 11 tt·r 1>r ... ·1:1ti t1r1s I h<td ahtlUI 
11 11\\ <trll a11d its 1\·illingr1ess t11 
l1l· l1' lll :1c k 1)i.:11pl i..' ... 
McD:1niel's shecr desire ' '' 
ai<l studl'11ts in any way . has_ 
g:1i11cd hcr re spec t and p11pul;1r-
ity ar11t1ng r11any students al 
H ciward . 
Her willi11gncss and upcn -
111i11dc<lncss has been a great 
;1sset If> the students in helping 
1hcn1 ll1ward further success at 
H l1ward . 
, 
Pharmacy Faculty Seminar 
llr . · (;ov1r1d J . Kaqad ia . 
Assist a111 l)c:1r1 for (;rad11atc 
Stl1 d ic" ;1r11l Rc!>CarL·l1 a11d 
CJ1air111;.111 ,,f tl1l' IJl·11art111l' r11 of 
Uior11cdil·i11al ( 'hcr11i'\tr) i1 1t1c 
C'olll'}!C ot 1111;1r111acy . and 
Pl1ar111:ic;1I SL· ie11L·c~ . 1lrcse111cd 
t lie fir'\! l1!1ar111:1.:) 1-·a bt1l1y 
Sc1nin.1r 111 tlll' ( 'o llegc on 
Novl"r11llL' r 7 /' l1 L' title ot' ·tl1e 
l>Cn1in<1r \\',!' ··So111t' :\ s1•1·ul !. o f 
c· 11c 1r1i~tr)' :i 11d , Bi11gcnesis o f 
l'cyoll' a11d Rc lJ!cd AlkalQid!'.. ·· 
·1·hl· 1•rc'\c111a t io11, al· ... ·0111ranicd 
wilh '\li<ll'' · c11l·ur111,assed 1t1c 
iso l;1li1)11. 'il r1:1 c:11re l'lu..:idatio n . 
~y 11tt1 i:s i s a11J 
flC )'Oll' arid 
IJi11'}' 11lh.:s1' u( " 
rclalcll alkaloid s 
wh icl1 ar1..· known l<l cxi.\I in 
jlC}'otc a11d -.Otl ll' caclU !> plant s. 
IJr . Ka 11adi:i ob1a in l·J l1 i" B.S. 
{c l1 c 111i ::. lr)' I 111 t'J.J'' : U.S. 
(pl1;1r111a._·y) l'J 5 1: a11d M.S 
I 1155. 01 11 f10111 Jl u 111ba y 
University. India . lte 11 hta ined 
Iii'\ l'h .11. 111 I 95•1 fru111 th1..• 
Univcri.ity uf Wi!>co nsin . Hl·fo rt' 
joining ! llowa rd Univt•rsity in 
19111) . hl.' 'if1c11t o ne yea r JI the 
Ol1io Stale U11i \·crsil}' as a 
IX>!>l-<l o..:lora l rcM"arcl1 a!>sociate . 
• 
at Drug Symposium 
J\h.:l ut 100 11cr . n ' attl!11dcd 
a sy 111posiu111 0 11 NJv. lJt h . ·1-he 
topi t' was drug add ll·lio n in tl1c 
hlao:k .:0111111unity a~d tile catlSI..' 
i.:oltld l)e lra ..:t•d 111 white 
s uprcn1at·y . A111 ng tl1oi.c 
altl'nding - were hlack 
11!>y.:l1ol1)gi,ls. so ... · ial 1 w~1rkcrs anJ 
rc11reSj..·n1ativcs fru111 Lorion 
lnstill•lt'. 
·rhe sy1npo!>iu111 wa s helJ al 
All Souls ('!lurch ul lblh a11d 
llarvard Str ... -cl" "f .W. l; uture 
11ieelings arc s1.:hcJu lcd tO be 
held al Ilic Prtdc ln1!. huil1li11g al 
lbth and U S1rec1 .. N.W. 
' 'As lo"' as there is a syslen1 
or white supremat.)' there will be 
drug aLldii..1ion '' saiJ l; rancis 
Wclsing , a proft•ssor at Howard 
University."· "'l 'he solution is 
we h;ive to make up our rnind s 
1t1osc ul o ll1l'r 1..·x11t•rls i11 tl1c 
fields or lttha11 life , fa111ily 
slrcsscs . r;.1.,.·is1n a11d l1islori..:al 
and so..:io -c11lll1ral a s11c._·1s of 
adJi ... ·tton opc11ell till' fir st of a 
lwo-day 'iY lllll(lSilllll Wllil·h IS 
sJl(ln!iOrcd l1y th._· ll .t ·_ c l1a11t crs 
of tl1c Asso..: i:1ti1.1n llf ltJa ... ·k 
l' syi.: l1 ologi"ls and lh c 
As."IO..:iatit1n llf Bla.:k &1 ... ·ial 
Workers . 
l ' h1..· rwo l •rga11i1.ati11ns 
dccidL.'tJ to ._1> 11slit111e 1hc J11i111 
Orj.llni1.ational llrug ( '1l111111itl..:c 
to i;tt111l1at aJJil·tK>n . CSllCl·iall) 
aniong youtll i.. 
l ' he sy111po.;iu111 lll:g;&n will1 a 
I S-111inu1c skit hy lhc Inner 
V1lict."S of L1H"ton . wl10 
lifl' \Vll1l:l l 1 11<1 ~ ll',tll ~ttlll l! l•l;ll'k 
pl'lC)l1)1..· Ill a1ld i..: li11 n ." Alvi~ /\. . 
Adair . ct1 111111ill l'e ~· l1 ;.1irr11.111 . 
Sil ill . 
·· A.I_' l•_f 
0
tl1is i~ 11.1r.1 olj :111 '--'.l• I. 
ga,111l' , :.:111l l·.dw111 N1 ..: l1 1•I' . c l11l·I 
of C'hild allll 1::1111il)' Sl·1· v i,· 1..· .~ 11f 
1t1ic Na1io 11al ln stil ll l l' e11' ~t ... · r11 :il 
ll callh ." ( let ar1 i.:dllCJli11 11 <lllll 
' you gel :1lll'a•l ... W11r l. l1 ttr1.I a11J 
yo11 will 111;.il. c it ... /\11 ~1f tl1 i' i' a 
pcrpct11atio11 ,)f ra c i'\1 11 .. ,A' y11l1 
ca:11 !>CC w1•'rc ~l ill i11 1111.: gl1ctf11 ·· 
St c1) l1 :1 111l· Mir1ter : '" She cince 
1,.,,,k..:J 1l1 re •ug/1 t!1e e111iri.: listi11g 
,,f l':1 rt - t1r1 1c j(1l1s ir1 !hl.' h1•!ll' cJf 
fi 1ltlir1g llli..' C!ll fll <))' ltl e tlt ." 
\Vt11 • ;trl' tlll'SL' pec ip lc rcferr -
111g le i'! \\1 11~' 1\f111e 11tl1cr t h:111 
"fhis is ~cstin1<1ny ent1ugh, s11 if· 
y<1U would like lll.SCe her in ac -
til1n, C<>n1c Ill R c111r11 221, i11 tl1c 
Atlr11inis1r:1ti11n Buildi11g . 
RIGHT ON MRS. McDAN -
1IEL. RJGH "f ON!! ! 
Frun1 Frie11ds 
Presents Abraham 
"fil l' ()rgo111i 1.:1ti11n 11f , A frican 
S1udl'1ll!> 1.· .~tc11ds ;111 f11vi la t i1111 111 
th L' c<tr11pus c11111111u11it)' t1J at -
ll' llll :1 h ighl)' ... ig11ificant lect url' 
h) 1>ro•fcss1>r Willian1 E. Ahra -
ha111. t1da)' . Frid:1y. Decen1bcr 
7 . 197 .' a t 12 :4 5 p.11 1 .. R111 1111 
105. Letc:kc H ;1ll . 
distinguis~ed schc1lars, Pr ofess1ir 
Abrahan1 was an advisor Ill the 
thcn · Prcsiden1 1if Ghana Dr. 
Kwa1nc Nkrun1ah . He is cur-
rently Ac1ing-C hairn1an _of chc 
B1,ard of Studies in Philosoph)' 
at the University uf California. 
Santa Cruz. 
H.U. Debate T~am .·, as a ... -omn1unity to L-U111hat white 
portrayed an l'Veryd;.iy s ... -c 11c i11 
lhc inner-city t1f two yo11ng 
addicts. ''We l1t•f1t~ l i1al Ilic 
syn1posiu1n will scr,·c as a f11rl1 111 
to expose so111l· of t l1e unic.1uc 
stresses such as ra i.: is111 and urban 
the nu111l11.•r une 11ll'111al 11r1Jl1lcr;1 
and tile ca11sc o f all 11tl1t:r 111 0.:111.11 
problc11ts . U11lil self rcsJll'.,.·t i!> 
had never will l•la.ck 11c1..1 11ll' Ile 
able to gencralc a susl;1incd 
d'efcnsc.• a11d ~ct riJ c1f llrl1g 
addi..:tion . White llCO!llt• l1ave 
devised a syste111 lo kcc11 tlll'lll 
great a11d tl1eir respc ... ·I i11ta ... ·1." 
• Pr11fcss11r Ahrahar11 . nc11cd 
:'1u1h11r 11f "'The M i111l t>f Africa .'" 
"as thc first Afric :111 elected 111 
fl'll11.,..·ship tc1 Alt S11uls C11l lege 
:11· Oxf"11rd a11d bcc:1r11e the Vice -
C'hancl' ll1 ,r 11f 1he Univcrsi1y 11f 




Takes Top Place 
in First To111-.1ament 
l "hc I to ward 
Debat e Tca111 . look 
Universily 
I !>I and 3rd 
rla ce . in il s first co111pctilive 
debate. to urna111cnt , held on lhc 
can1pus of Prin l'C (;oorges 
Co1nmunity College on 
Dece111ber I , 197 3 . 
l)cbatc is 1an activity offered 
by the Depart111cn1 of Speech in 
the Scl100J o f Co1nn1uni""ation . 
l "t1e 1ca11i is being directed 
and coai.:hcd by Mrs. Laura 
Fleet , instructor , in tl1e 
Depart1nent of Speech . /\ssii>tant 
coai.:11 is Mr. Albert Wynn , 
former varsity debater at the 
University of Pittsburg. 
Presently the student s 
fun ctioning on the team are : 
Allan Warrick 
PoLitical ScienL.-e : 




Thon1as Newton sr . 
Speech Con1n1unications ; 
• Curtis Franks sr . Bota'\ty : 
Jon King Jr . Political 
Science : 
Bessie Lawrcn..:e S<•11l1. 
S1:ieech ratl1ology ; 
Gracie J)ickey Jr . Speech 
Co 1n 111 u n ica t ions. 
The tean1 will be entering 1 
toumarnen't at "l'owson State 
College , on Oecernber 7 and 81h, 
in Baltirnore . Md . 
Any studcnc interested in 
joining the lcar11 shoukl contact 









:Thew outstandina lttK'1nts we11e oatiterd rrom .... werk0s Who'ic Who.pklurcs. 
John Joh"":e"· A•y Hila1d. &lld la11M,.. Stith. 
' 
Left to right are Angie Fi11ley, 
Resu111es :1ie currently being 
accepted f1>r Edi1c1r of PRIOR~ 
ITY . the HNS n1agazi ne, at the 
Office uf S1udcn1 L ife. Fur n111re 
inf11r111atio11 , cc1n ta i.:1 Mr. Vin -
ce n t J1l hns (636- 7000)" or 






Tke Twenty-Five Year Club 
1Jf Howard Universi1y will in-
duct 38 new members who have 
served the U niversity and 
Frec<l111an's Hospital ·for 2S 
years eac h, on Friday", Decem-
hc r 1"4 , 1973 . · 
..._Duri111r: the 8 :00 p.m . cere-
r111111y which will be he ld in the 
M~in Gyn1 nasiun1, eight 11ther 
e111pl1)yecs wh11 served the Uni-
versity f11r. 30 years. tw1' who 
served f(>r JS years, :ind 1wo 










PAGE FOUR DECElllER 7, 1173 HILLTOP 
HUSA PRESIDEN 
• ON ''SAVE DC 
L C DIDATES RAP 
GE BLACK'SCQOOLS'' 
. . 
This year the Elections Committee requested each presidential candidate to submit their attitudes to '"Save and Change Blodk Schools".The following ore meant to give 
' 
, 
insight into the "heo~s" of the presidential candidates, · to give the voters something to think c;ibout in their evaluations of their choice for the next president of HUSA . 
• 
My nan1c 1s Desiree White . 
and I an1 a candidate for 
f>resident of H USA . I am a 
native o f llendcrson . Norfh 
Carolina . I am a third year 
student at Howard . My major is 
Polit.ic:il Sc..;ence . and my minor 
is Econon1ics . I 
I .have been Vice -President of 
tl1c Frcsl1 r11an - C..1ass . and the 
So1>l1o morc Representative 10 
th e Liberal Art s Stud, nt 
Co u11 i: il . J>rcsc ntly , I serve as 
!>resident of Cra ndall lfall . I ~ n1 · 
a soror of Nu La111bda Bama 
Sorority , and a soror of Delta 
Sig 111a ·r11e1a Sorority. In..: . 
1·11c ''Save and Change Blat:k 
Sc/1ools'' 11\ove111cnt gives me 
great. /1 0 1>c for · the future p f 
Black schools. Being a native bf 
North ('arolina , I have been 
aware for so 111e ti1nc o f the 
general trend toward s 
conso lidat ing Black L1nive rsitics 
and co lleges with whit e 
universities and colleges. and the 
closing of Black un iversit ies and 
co ll eges. In Norlh Carolina , n1ost 
Black universities a11d colleges 
are fu11d e d h y tl1e stal e 
gove r11111ent . l ' l1 csc Bla ck 
u11ivCrsitics and colleges l1a\'C 
rrescntly been co nsoliLlat ed i111 0 
tl1 c ' ' wl1it c'' Universily of North 
( 'arolina systctn . '!' here was ro 
rna s.~ ivc. organ ized n1ove1nt'lnt 
started to tl1war1 tl1is 111ovc ~y 
1!1 c S t a t e l)c1Jar1111 ent o f 
l\du ca tion . ·1·11c (' l1an ccllor of 
this e11tirc syste n1 i ~ tl1c fo r1ner 
Prcsitlc nt o f 1 l1e ''white '' 
Universi t y of North Ca roli na a l 
( 'ha1)c] ll ill. l ' hc l>rl'sidenl s of 
tl1e , Bla ck univers1t1cs and 
1."0 ll Cges l1ave bi:en den1otcd to 
··ovc rSCl'~,s·· of these institutiq ns 
r·atl1t·r 1t1an !>resident s with 
j urisLli..: tio n (Iver th eir ca111puses. 
• esiree 
\ 
·1·hi: Cl1anc,·ll o r set !> t.11 ..: J){liicics 
for all o f !Il l' un iversi li.c:. i11stead 
of tile 11rcsid ..: n1 s. 
l ' h c pr CSl'lll 
l - l1ang l' Bla c k 
··Sa\'c :i nJ 
S1.:h oo l -. ·• 
111o vc111l•111 r11ay Ill' al1lc lo 
rec tify tl1 j., !>itt1Jl io11 It j., 111} 
pcrso11al ho11c that tlll' ''Sav ... · 
a11d ( 'ha11gc Bla ... ·i.. SL·l1 0L1I.," 
111ovc 111c 11 1 will Ill' ah lc to 
prcvl'n l ac fi(1 11 ., likL' 1t1i , fro 111 
l1a1>(k' 11 ing i11 till' IL1t11r ... · 
The ··savl' anJ ( 'l1.111j!l' Bla L·i.. 





Save and Change Black 
Schools seems to be the cry of 
·the Black student population 
' . 
,/·. , . ~- . 






a<..Toss the country . It was the 
Iheme of the last PUSll E.Xl,O. 
This week l1;1s been prc1clain1cd 
• 
an i111 ... ·gral 11art 11 :. r11J .. ·n1 
govcr11111L· 11t . If I l1i:c11111l' 
l,rc silll•nt of ll US1\ . I will -.L' I llfl 
an o rj!J11i1.atio 11 o l fa ... ·11lt y. 
ad111inistration . t L1dc11l i.. 
11tl' 111l1..:rs of th\.· a:.l1ing1 c, n . 
I) .( ' . c11 11111111nil y . a11d ,.·jvil :i 11J 
nJlio11JI ll·aclcr-. lo \'i Orl.. 0 11 a 
fi,c -}i."'UJ plJn to 111al...c ll11"ard 
Univcr-.il} a tolally ·· 11r i\alc ·· 
in-.titL1ti•111 Y.' l1en I '>J} l•)tJll ) 
··11ri\at ... ·". I 111can tl1at lllL' 
o rg:i 11 i1;11 iun " ·o uld l· ndcJ \OI 111 
. 111Jl..l· Jlo l\'arll sclf-:.u:i-tai 11i11~ 111 
• 
Bla 1.:k !<>C l1 oo l!> lia ~c l1a1I a 
:.11ecial 111;.iCL' i11 111} li fe ;ind 1n 
111y 11 ... ·art . l; ir-.t . all l tl llT of 111 y 
sist er.; Wl'rC f!.raJ11a tl.'d fr,•111 
Kluck ,,.·11 ools ! i.l' . l1ta111pt1111 . 
N{'~U . a11d Wins1u n s J.1l'111 Stall' 
Urli l'L'T-.il y ) a11d 1ny 1, totll l'T a11d 
111y ~l l ar ... · cnro11 ... ·J llL'Tt! JI 
lloward . S<.·l·ond . :ill 111y 11ri 111JI"} 
Cll l1..:at lo11 ..:a 111c/ trU 11t t,·acl1c1 -. . 
" ' 110 l1aJ ~raJ11at ed ffo!'~ Bia ~·!.. 
s.:11001 ,, . tl .L' . Sha"'· l· SU. SI . 
Atlj!ll SI in .. ·. F.li1a~ ... ·tl1 ( 'it) 
U 11 ivc r :. il}' . A&.·r·. N('C ' U 
lla111pt on , l' i '> k . ll t>Ward . 
Spcl1nan . M()rcllOu:.C , Jol111 ... 1n 
( '. S111ith , and Cle . I. 1·hird a11(I 
f i 11ally 111)' fa111il y 111in 1:.IL'r . 
d o,.·ttl r . d cnti !> t . law yl' r and 
phar111ac ist all received 1 llL' ir 
Jegrec:. fro111 Bla,.·k !<>o.lhoo l". I i.e 
lhal lh1· U11ivcrsity would not 
ll\.'ed funding fro nt the fl·deral 
~ovcrn 1111· nt . a nd white 
rhilan1l1ropic institutions . and 
white ..:orporations. 
Anolher innov;11ion wl1icl1 "I 
would introdu1..'e as lflJSA 
President would he a ltl'lwork of 
sl ude11t representatives in every 
sector of tl1e ad111inistra1ton . 
·1·h1..-sc ~ 1111l1·n I rep resent a I iv es 
would 11.ivl' to l1avc direct input 
into 1 l1c de..:istons and policies of 
tl11· aJ111i11i s tration . ·r11esc 
ri:rrel'l.'lllatives . ftlr i:xa11111ll· . 
wu11ltl h1· i11 Ill"-' offices uf till' 
l,rcsKl;:nt . 11f 1l1 c Vice-l'r..:siJcnt 
for l\L·a1l c111ic Affairs . of th;: 
Vic c - 11 rc :. ide111 f(l r 
1\d111 ini:.tra li un . uf 1l1l' 
Vi..:c-Prl·-.idl'OI fur 811sincss artd 
l: iscal 1\ ff :1ir s . IJ;:a11 o f 
Ad 111 is~it)ll anJ Reg isl ratio11 . 
l>ireclor llf 1:111JnL·ial Aid :ind 
Stud..:nl l·. 1111110} 11ic11t . and l' I..: . 
I believe tl1al tile acadL·111i ... · 
ex ... ·l·lll' ll Cl' a11d rc1l111ation o f 
lluwar1I Univer-.il )t' should j)l' 
'>ig,r11fil·ant\}' rai i.cll . If, "-'ll'c tcJ 
l're,id,·n1 u l ll US ,\ . I would 
11r)!an1t.l' ;i ·· t1i~i1 11ric>ril) 
,·0111 111i t1 ... · l · ol , 111llenl :.. fa,·l1ll) . 
a11tl J1l111i11i .;lrat11rs l o i11vi:i.1igat1· 
ca ... ·11 -..: 110111 J11J ..:1•lll'J?"-' i11 tl1i s 
11nivl·r-.il) tu 1li -.cO VL' r l1uw Ille 
a l'Jtll' llli \'r 1' \ cc ll1·11 cc l"Ot1lcl l1l' 
1111i;raJ .. ·1! . ;\ .. 11l1,·0111111il ll'l' 
w1111l1I pJ) , 11c,·i;1I atlcnti11n to 
tl1 ... · 11r11hl1•111 u l changing till' 
Sl· l1 11o l u l ftt.lu ~ ic t o ;1 
'' l)L'jl:ll llll \' llf '' 111 ~ttJ -,jC 
l:a ..: 11 'l ltll1·nt i11 J1 1i11g Iii ' 
11;1r1 lur ··s J\l' J111I ( 'hallJ!.L' Hl;1ck 
St·l1•K1i-.' ' , 11 l1 11l1I llL'gin h} 'i r ~ i11g 
10 ·· s..i,·1· .111 .. 1 c·11;ing ... · ll•>"'ard 
Uni l l"r-.il} ·· 
l)l·-.1rc ... · Wl1 ill' 
t a11J1LIJ ll' l• tr Ill.I S,\ l'r1·-.illl· 111 
llowJrtl . ~IL· t1a rr} . ~( '( ' Li . an t.I 
Oal.. wotltl ( ·, i I I l')!.l' I 
·r11u., tlll' Black ( '11lle1;?c l1as 
{f)ll Cilt'd 111) ~l fl· 111 SO lllaJJ} 
".;J}' " · Illa\ 1t1c ir -.11rvival c:111 lit! 
1l111 11g/11 1i l .111 hJ ll ,·x t en:.io11 o f 
Il l)' -. llr\ i\JJ , 
II t' 111} Tl'i. llU 11.-.i l•ilil) tu .. 10 
all I \. Jll lo JlfL''-l' T\'l' til l' Black 
( •1ll1' )!l' ill'C:.lll '-l' ti ! i i -. 
i11111o rtJ1l ... l' 111 I Ill' lilJ ck 
l I} llllllU Iii! } 
I l1c 11fli ... ·l· •JI tl1c l' rc :.1d1'. 111 111 
111 !S i\ 11111i.t aL·t a ' a 111l.'c l1;ini ~ 111 
111 Jl1i11 llll!•' li11·1 ll1L· ,.·J111pu-. 
l' l.!1111-. It) ..:1 \ 1' 11ur -,,·11001 . a111l 10 
-.L' I JO l' ,Jt1111le for 11 tll l'T , ,.·J1oul s 
f\1 f1Jll 11 " Jllll /11r lo 1·val11all' . 
c ;L'<1flrc} 11 . Si111111•• 11s 
·.1·hl' COllC(' Jl t tlf Save; a11d 
( 'h'aJlgl' Hlal·k Sch1>0ls sl1ould 
havt' 1>osi1ivc effects for all wl10 
\."Onsidl'r it . ·r11t· l"Onccpt itself is 
brt1ad enough 10 include all 
Black educalional instit11t io ns. 
ycl ii is srccific tu the pc>i11t 
wl1erl· ii l·an bl' applied 
cffc..:tivcly in :1ny ...-lassroon1 
situation . Bl•,.·auSt.· tl1is oo.n1.-cpt 
en..:01npas.\Cs Black cd ucat ton . I 
feel it approprialc lo li111it 
111 ysc lf to an i111n1eJiate 
bencfal· tor . lhl' ti(1ward 
UnivC'rsily ,.·11111111u11ity . l 'o 
un(f,.· rstand l1ow Save and 
C'hangc Hla1.:k s ... ·hools Tl'iatcs to 
us here at llowarJ . we 111l1sl 
review its 11'1l·aning "'' ill1ir1 ll1l~ 
11nivc.rsi1y co ntext . 
First let us l'Xa111inc tilt! 
111l'a,11ing of ''save'' . Mo:.t 
di1.:til)naries lisl ··savl'' ' as 
111e;i11ir1 g ' ' Ill rc scu..: u r 11rescrvc 
fro111 l1ar111 11r Ji1tlgl'r ''. In this 
case . ··..av .. ··· 111ea11s "10 resc ue 
llow;ircl lro 111 f11rthl·r fi1141n..:ia l 
tuntrol h) tl1c Uni lcd Stalt!S 
1.-ctli: ral r.o ,·c rnr11cnt . II lh\.' U.S. 
J:!Ovcrn111cnt a11ll CL'rlain 
phila11ll1rL1 11i ... · o rgani1a 1 io n~ 
..:onl ro l lh..: fl llT!<>l' -; tri11gs of 
llt1war1I , lll l' ll 0 11r l'llucat ion 's 
con t1·11t is i11 da11gl'r of l>c ing 
co ntrtl ll ... ·d . 1·0 -.a\l' ll11ward 1t1cn 
1s ~ lri l' ll y l'l'Onu 111 il . Dla L·k 
l'l'O lliL' 1~1 1j!l1 t Ill l'Oll lrol til e 
co ntent u f l'll lll".Ll ic) ll off,.•rcd 
l1l'rl· .11 I l11"·arJ . 1·11L·ri:furi: . ii is 
tl1 l· 1l l1l y of -. 1 111 \ c 111 ~ . fa cult y . 
ant.I ad111i 11 i ~ trato r ~ lo ill li cit 
s11r1'p r1 fru 11 1 llla ck fi11l111 cial 
SU llT lCS i11 !Ill' \.Ollllllllnit y a11ll 
thr11ug.!101.1t till' 11atio11 . At 
11rc:. ... ·n1 . uur 11ni\cr'>i l )' hr:1rt ... ·l1 of 
tl1..: SJ._,,.. a111I ( ' l1ang.1• IB!ack 
Scl101J I:. p1t1v. ra111 i' -; triv i11g to 
f11ll ill st11d ... ·11t 1•l1li)l:al io 11 -. 10 :.ave 
ll ow"a rd . 1\ , u11r -.t11tl c11t body 's 
Tl' Jl r e!>l' 111 a I i\' \' II Tj!a Tl i1.atio1; 
lllJSJ\ 11111..r l1·11J it:. f1 1JI ~ u111x. rt 
lu .111 tl1c 11rl1grJ111's L'fforl s 
So.111e l1uw . lil;ick llCOjlll' tllll :.I 
111l1-.clL' i11 a11d 11r1l \'illl' 1110 rl' u f 
Ollr i11 -.1i1111io11's ri11a 1l l"C . Ir not . 
tl1crc i-. li tl lL' l1011L' of c l1a11gjng 
tl1 c L·o 11tcnt of 1111r c1lu cat io 11 . As 
1 1 rl·~i lll· nt of t Il l' I toward 
Uni\·l·r:.il }' Sllidl'lll 1\ ssu..: i;.1tio11 . 
it WIJUIJ he Ill~' dlL I)' tu -.u111)()rl 
till' S:i ve an1.I ( 'hJnV.c Hla l·k 
Sl·l1oO l!!t 11rogra111 
N\1 w IL' t ll :. .. ·u11siJ..:r 
''cl1aOj!l' 00 • 111 ll llr ..:u ntC'(! ii 
111ea11s ··,1u 11111 u r tai.. ... · (a tl1 ingl 
ill JllJL'l' of ,,,·llll'l l1 i11g l' ISt.' ." 
l>11ril'lg tl1c lalc 1.u·s llc1ward 
U11iv..:r:.i1 y \Va' .. 11J.:l..:11ly shakcr1 
l1y s..•riu11s 1l1•111anJs fo r new 
... ·1l111..ati11 11:.il cu11tL·111. S111dL·11l -; 
fl·alit L' ll tlll' ir11·lcva 1l ..:il' o l 
,· ... · r1ai11 Ct)llT'iC-. " ·l1icl1 l> nl) 
St.'T\l'll ''' I'") l·l1olo11-i..:ally llisll1r1 
, tllL'ir jlCr ,·c 1 1 1 io 1 1 ~ el f 1t1e111sclves 
J11d Bla ... i.. pcl, pl c . I ll l'St.' COl1rse!<> 
did tl•>ll1i11g 11 1 l1ctll'r tl11·ir 
roi.1ti1111 i11 tile JOh " 'u rl1I . ii 
a11y1l1i11)! tll l')' l1i11tlL•rcd till' 
lll' \'e lo11111l' lll o f ' I lit.ll'll l s' ITllC 
JlUl\' llliJI 1:11r tl1is rl·a :-.i.111. 
ll1)W ard , 1l11l c11 ls r1·f11SL'll l1) tak e 
c 1,ur ~c-. 1 l1at glurificll tile 
pri11 ... · i11ll'l> a11d illea~ of a 
rarti 11 t1lar cull1trl' al tile c )l;11cnsc 
a11d de 1ri111l' 11I c1f tl1cir •1w11 
l' LI 11 u Tl' . ·1·11l· , 111dc 11 Ii. · l1cl ic VCll 
• 
t hat ··educationally speaking'' 
Black Pltilosophy . Black llistory. 
'rhl' Bla'ck Ai:thetics co uld 
prepare 1hen1 just as well if not 
helter fo r p la ce111c nt i n 
A11•er il·a·s dogged job world . 
They dcn1<tndet.l ..:ourscs that 
we re rel evant to lh e 111 as 
Afro-A111cri1.'an s <tnd as Black 
s t udl·11t s at •toward . ·rhey 
dc1nandet.l co urses that would 
b OOSI lill'ir fl riJl' i.n · llll'llJSe!VCS 
anJ t/Jl'ir peo1lll' na111rall y'. ~fost 
depart r11e11ts were willi ng to 
accq 111olla ll' t' l1 c s tudents.' 
·1·oge1t1cr . iilL1den ts a11d fal'Uily 
111l't11hL•r:. sa t Jow11 and Jrew u11 
l'l1rric l1 la 1/1at Wl'rc tc1 be t he 
fou11datio11 s fo r a new 
eJu ca li o11 al o rder- . 
U11 fo r111n;1l\'ly . sl1l·l1 a l:o1trsc 
llall nu 111o rc i111ract 0 11 tl1c 
st11J e111 llod y 0 1l1cr tl1 an l1eing 
··,, da111n good BJ:1ck s11tdics 
,.·o u rs1· ra11g/1t by t•rofci.so r 
"w/1 u t 's l1i s r1a 11ll' . Most 
slull i! nl s j11sl lli<I riot rcs110 r1d to 
I l1c s111 r1 e \\' .. ·o urscs. 
·folla}' . we st ill 1ir111 ~u rsclvcs 
t~ki1Jg co~r_sl'S i_11 sc.1 ... ·io lo.gy . · 
l11stor)' . pol1t1 ... ·a] S\." ll' ll cc. cngl1s l1 , . 
•:la sstL·s. h11111anitil~.~- an(! eve n 
• Afro-American studies all with 
Black en1phasis. These courses 
were designed to lay th~ ground 
work for a whole new synthesis 
of Black education . The courses 
are still the same because 
students and instructors are no 
longer motivated to accomplish 
their original departniental goals. 
Lack of motivation stemms from 
a nun1ber of reasons . But they 
• 
are not in1portant because once 
agai11 student s arc realizing the 
need fo r curricula review and 
they arc requesling ch.ange 
wl1t:rc <tcade mic subject matter 
no lo nger meet the needs of 
students . As president of 
fl .U.S.A. I would work hand in 
hand with the Save and Change 
Bla c k S1.:ho0Js Program to 
reinstitute the University 
guidclini:s that demand full 
particiflation and cooperation 
between students and faculty on 
curricula co111mittecs and all 
o th er i;."O m111ittccs that d.etermine 




1!1e Save and ( ' l1a.ngc Black 
' S c hoo ls Week by President 
( 'l1eck . f'here will he sen1inar:. 
and diS(. US.~iu ns held all week 
long. Where docs lhe new 
president of •IUSA fit into it1is 
car1paign '! Before this 11ucs1.io n 
can be answcrl·d we 111ust first 
define what the n10ve111ent is . 
Let 's examine the very first 
idea in this phrase : SA VF. . In 
other words. ~e are lo help save 
Black collt.-ges f ron1 some type 
of threat or danger . but what '! 
'fradilionat Bl.ad colleges arc , at 
this mo1r1enl , in the initial stages 
of exlin..:lion·. ·rhen , we arc 
t~lking about our · organizeJ 
effort s to prevent lhe economic 
and polili...-al powers of this 
country from phasing oul Black 
colleges by mer&ing them wilh 
larger white universities. Can 
you e nv1S10n J<J80? Sludenls 
will he applying to l 'he 
Arnerican Universily-lloward 
( ' an1pus. Not only will . it 11iean 
kss Black students will he able 
to gel into 1..'0Uege, but Black 
faculty and administrators will 
' be reduced lo Associale this and 
Vi..:e that . Some will hilve lo 
seek e111ployn.en1 in ·01her 
endeavors. We must never rea ... '.h 
this slate . 
Wh.at about C'llAN<";I:'.? Black 
students aTe. becon1ing more and 
more concerned wilh the fai:t 
ll1ut not oftly are lhe futures of 
I heir schools ooniroUed by 
external powers . but that whoet 
they learn is also . We don 't need 
textbooks that continue to teach 
us lhal Bbfks are genetically 
inferior . llowever. we should nol 
• 
• 
use lh is 1tM•\'C111c n1 a.; a11 excuse 
to I urn away fro111 the 
cl:issroo 111 . No 111att'cr how 111ucl1 
we change f1Jr lh\.' hett...-r 
e du 1.:atit• n will alway s he 
importa nt . 'l'ht1s . we are lalking 
of our o rganized eff11rt s to gain 
1..untrol over our 1..-du..:alion. 
Althougl1 wc 111usl oon lrol (1 ur 
own t..'ducational progra111s. we 
ntusl not forgl'I lhal tl1e 
principl..:s llf accounting . !hi! 
th1..'0re11ts of algebra , 11nJ tl1e 
tellers of lhe al11habel were and 
will he the sa1ttc ton)Qrrow as 
they arc today. One and one will 
always he lwo 110 111at1er how 
much control we g.ain over our 
cduelltion . 
l ' aking into consideration 
that lhe S.ve and (_'hange Black 
Schools 1..1rlRIJl<liJn is IOing to 
reach grcal proporttons and is 
1Qin1 lo rcc.1uire 111:issive efforts , 
lhe greatest role lhe new HUSA 
president can play is that of 
molding a strong foundation for. 
st Ltdent govern nicnt . ·11e n1ust· 
make s tudent govern1ncnt 
address itself to stOOent needs. 
And in so doing, he will develop 
a base for fu111re presK.lents to 
address these sa111C needs , to 
unify the student hody bel1ind 
student governmt'nl . and to 
extend his influence beyond 
Howard 11nd educ11tional circles. 








Bla c k institutions have 
produced the n1ajority of o ur 
doctors, teachers, lawyers. I find 
it ne cessary to preserve our . 
institutions o f higher learning by 
all 111cans. 
Howard being ''the'' Black 
University n1ust take on the" 
position of the 7ard and 
become the first institution 
Predicted on the needs of the 
community along with changing 
its dependency o n federal funds 
f"or ope ration . Being 
independent of white supporters 
we will not have to worry about 
our schools merging with white 
institutions, nor will we have to 
wonder if it is prescribing to the 
need s of the people if it is 
operated in behalf of 







Schools movement here at l----------------------------------.,-----7"---,----'1 
lloward n1ust begin on tl1e HUSA ELECTIONS COM· KARf.N LINDSEY KATHY HAMMOND 
lloward level . On the Howard MITIEE ISSAC KING MARVI~ BANARD 
l(..vel, it must begin witl1 student WINSTON A. MAKCUS IAMF.S GIST (Ch11irm11n) LORRAINE WHITE 
KQvernmcnt . MICHAEi. ESPY PRf;STf>N SMll' H SANDRA SMITH 
CHt:KAN DODD Rf>Bt.:RT HAf;ANS OERRICK ANTRUM 
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By Rich1rd Allen 
The history of student 
government at Howard 
University has been fuJJ of 
co ntroversy. turmoil , deception , 
corruption, and all too many 
times . a lack of accountability 
on the part of I his institution to 
the student body . 
If we can add these negative 
cl1aracterizations 'on to ttte 
present conservative mood of 
this nation , it is easy to 
understand the see nlly apolitical 
nature of t-loward today . This is 
sad , to say the least, because it 
1..Teates an atn1osphcrc of 
mistrust tl1at polarizes s tudent 
govcrnme11t from those very 
individual s whicl1 student 
governn1ent purports to serve, 
the student body . 
Furth-ermore. it simply aids 
in the co ntinued development of 
a_pathy and disinterest in student 
government . As student 
governn1enl becomes a type of 
joke in the viewpoint of the 
student body . 3 dangerous 
precedent Cji.n co me to play . 
We become ren1orse .in the 
direct io n. o f Howard University , 
which if truly analyzed means 
that we have ''halfstepped'' on 
tl1e direction of Black People. 
No corn111unity can. hope to fully 
progress in today's modern 
soc iet'.)' without adequate and 
positive forms of leadership , 
hopeft1ll y based on the 
self-in terests oi those to be 
ser ved . l 'hcrefore . without a 
so lid forun1 by which the 
student body can voice the 
problems which U?ntinue to 
plague us. we arc left on "'the 
bad end of the st ick.'' 
It is "" my contentio n that 
under !he present L.A.S.C. 
Admini s tration we have 
experienced positive lead~rsl1ip. 
especially in the face the 
no nexistence of H.U.S.A . . at 
least up to this point . The 
L.A.S.C. executives have not 
been as prone to become stuck 
in the muck and mire of former 
student governments. Darryl 
Gaines, John Johnson , ~on Kins . 
a:nd Hisani MwucsiJ hive up to 
this point, developed and 
implemented their respective 
program. Also , where issues have 
not outrightly . been . they h,.ve 
gone on to create issues which 
directly effect the ex.isten1,.-e of 
· Black People today . This is in 
direct line with good quality 
leadership. For sometimes ii 
leader must serve in the role of 
an iniligator toward!ll those he is 
' . attempting to serve . 
Last , but not least, the 
Administration's efforts within 
the .. Save and Cha nge Black 
Schools'' campaign and their 
efforts on the African Support 
Com mitt ee are to be 
commended. But now the 
question revolves around what is 
lo become of H.U.S.A.? 
Surely, the answer to this 
question is now in Our hands. If 
H.U.S.A. is to become a viable 
Organ within the eyes of the 
student body . certai n changes 
will be required . Pcrl1a1>s. the 
most basic change needed at 1t1is 
time , is the redevetopment of 
the sincerity and integrity or 
H.U.S.A. that individuals o nce 
~nerated, within that student 
gover nment . 
Secondly . the ending of 
~If-interest motivated ilntics . 
which have 1ended to n1akc the 
sludent body rrown on 1-1 .U.S.A. 
in past years. Thirdly , a student 
government which answers to 
the student body . 
It is not for this writer to tell 
the student body whom they 
should vote for . We all have 
minds and it's time lo use lhem . 
Perhaps. ir we rnake the right 




. By Randal Stew•rt 
submitted a pclilion o l 
signat ures, and also an essay 
• titled , ''My Contribution. in the 










FRIDAY, DEC. 7, 1973 
By Ezekiel C. Mobley, Jr . 
Edilor-in-Cl1ief 
HILLTOP New1i: Service 
today's in1porta11t ·t1c · 11d 01., 
da11gerously taken 'for gra 
YOUR HILLTOP was cc · 
any cirf..'u 111st-a11Lcs cxerf..'is.: i 
f..'andidates ' wl1c11 it 1nattcrcd 
majority ot· a body o tl1erwise k11own 
not aware. 1!1e ··so1.1rd'' is l:01npose 
of tl1e variol1s stt1dcnl COl111l:ils. 




·overall respo11sibility to -· i.'.O llVil'tio 11 Oil tile iSSlltS 
wltil·l1 aft'cct 1-lovJard udc11t: l l arc bL""i11g t111jl1stly 
takc11 ;;1d va11tagc of our ri o 11 ~1\'C l1111:l'11sor"-·J \'icws 
In st11.: l1 a llo ·· 011 . tl1 itor ol' 1!1c t-llLLTOP ca11 be 1 
Willi l1is n10 1 ga , a11d l1a11ds tied bcl1i11d l1is baLk. 
l'aill11·ully ·l1arge: s dltties to tl1e "-'ampllS slL1denl body . TH 
· 1cal f'orces wl10 wol1ld li1nit yol1r abili t y to 111ake a oice o 
residcnti<.il clcctio11 . Show yol1r COlt rage a11d detern1i11 
c llOlls 011 December 12111 . 
BER IF YOU 00 NOT DETERMINE YOUR DESTINY . SOM -
OR YOU! 
cs you to 
didates 
Election time has roUed 
around :igain . On Dec. 12th 
rrortl 10:00-6:00 p .m ., students 
will be voting for a new 
president of the Howard 
University Student Association . 
and ror represcn1ati1es from the 
Gradual•! and Undergrad· ate 
schools. 
It -can be hoped ttia1 1he 
election will provoke more 
interest ant0ng students, improve voting turno ut , and ._ _________________________________________ .J 
An election co mmittee 
,· headed by James Gist , will 
conduct tl1c electio n . to see that 
fair play is ca rried througho ut 
t l1e ca1npaigning, :ind that no 
illegal practices are foreplayed. 
This year's clect·on will be 
quite different frorn previous 
ones . A n.:: ws conference will be 
held for presidential ca ndidates 
by local Black newspapers and 
representatives from the 
1-ilLLTOP . · R epresentative 
candidates will be fil med which 
will cut d own on the number of 
rallies, bring abo ut more 
exposure for the candidates, and 
l1opefully increase interest 
' among the stude nt s. 
Cand idates have already 
generally be successful as this is 
the first election sin"-'C the new 
llUSA constitution. 
A meeting was held Dec. 5th 
to announce candidates eligible 
to run for offi'ce . They arc as 
follows: 
President of HUSA; Alfred D. 
Mathewson , Geoffrey Simmons, 
Norman Sudler , Desiree Whit e, 
James B. DandrKlge , Larry 
Newell , and Alan Chris Parker . 
Liberal Arts Representatives; 
Michael L. Davis. 'K. Earl 
Ferguson , Davene 8 . McCarthy , 
Donald Sanders, Donald Temple, 
Jackie Duck, and Azeb Alfred . 
Fine Art s Representatives; 
Gregory Haitz .• 
School of Comffiunications 
Representalive ; Norma Blalock. 
The HILL TOP BOARD is the t1.p policy-makin1 btlllrd ,,,- the 
Hilltop News Service . Due to increased pressure fr<Mll the campus. 
b1,th students and non -s1udents. the HILLTOP BOARDis laking a 
more positive parl in the overa,11 ntanagement and coordinatitMI of 
the paper . Any and all issues relating to the HI.LL TOP can be han· 
died by the HILLTOP BOARD. 
For further informa1i1Mt. c1H1tact Mr. Vincent J1Jhns. Office 1,f 
Student Life . 636-7000. 
BOARD MEMBERS 
Ad ministr11lt•rs: 
Dr . Carl Anderson - Vice President uf Student Affairs 
Dr. Tony Brown - Dean. School of Cmmunica1ions 
Dr. H erma n Henning - C hairman. Dept . ,,,. JcM&rnalism 
Mr . Vincent Johns - Director , Office tlf Student Life 
S••4lr•ls 
Architectµre · Bahbai Maken1a 
Business · Alfred Mthewsun 
Communications - Barbara Stith 
Education - Valerie Williams 
Engineering - Jagdish Ja1ernauth 
Den1istry - Clement Adams ' 
Graduate · James Early 
Fine A:rts - Larry H1)lland 
Law - Algenila Sc1..:t 
Liberal Aris • 1John Johnson . Chairman 
Medicine - Frank Ccx»k 
Nursing - Laverne S..nders 
Phiirn1acy - Winslun Clarke 
Social W1wk - R1.nald C1xJ11er 
Religion · Alvin Stone 
Point of View 
~y Jawanza Sc.»lomon Mcl•tyre 
With lhc rclum of H.U.S.A. 
and a beginning of a new era in 
student politics. nothin1 can 
mat ch the urgeni;y of the need 
' to serve . Over the 1-..st four years 
Howard has liven. birth to some 
of the most i.:leveresl leaders th,.t 
have yai.:ed any campus. And , 
subsequently. bec .. use of the 
lack of bona fide servants of that 
revered 11 .U.S.A. oonslilution . 
nothing that c.irin he l09ked upon 
with res1>ect 1;;1n be attributed to 
them. 
To promise i;an be as empty 
as a bottomless pit and when the 
student hanp on helplessly to 
those promiteS they just fall 
further and further down into 
the dunseon of doom. The 
puneyor of tt.ran(ijose schemes 
meanwhile , in between his 
strategies, pats his sdf on the 
hai.:k . 
The oo~bination of hope by 
students and viciolli sames by 
artists of deception can be a 
prelude to1 the downfall of any 
student institution . Howard . 
1973 style , is a cue in poinl . 
• 
Because . of the vi!e or 
1ra1sroots. playins on lhe 
emotion pmes. L-oupled with a 
campai1n ~ lo bombard the 
!d.udent•s mind into a state of 
tollll ignorance. lhe last chapter 
of the old H.U.S.A . was aded 
out on the stase at Jloward . The 
.only differcn c..-e ll1is lin1e was the 
students had seen it before anJ 
to thc1n it wasjl&sl a rerun . 
Now is tl1e bt..-ginning of the 
new sertes. Thi s time ii does nol 
have a long tcrn1 contract . It will 
onJy 1row by ilsown 111cril . The 
candid,.1cs this year ..:annot 
purport to he th'c Black Moses to 
lead Howard anywhere . The'' 
have lo be the person thilt can 
hun1ble hin1self enough lo serve : 
Thlt . by its self. 111ay eli1ninate a 
lot of tlte c:1ndidatcs. and if ii 
does. the sooner the better . 
Any i.:a nd idal e that is 
unwilling to serve the st udent s al 
How1rd is also 11nfil to lead . 
TIIC proof is in the deed and 
not in the pteaJ . 
The historical significance of 
Save and ('hange Bbck Schools 
have gone unaddressed by 
virtually every o ne of the 
perspective ci1 ndidales. This, in 
itlClf. is a l1istorical blunder. So 
whal does ll1is rnean'! Nothing, if 
the students don' t legitimize the 
filht lo request lh~mselves a 
. 
svanl . and not a leader 
You don't need a leader if 
you aot people doing the 
necnury service. ''Pick the best 
one amon1 you and make him 
your servant . '' Carter G . 
Woddm:tn Aid ii years qo and 
the mcuqe, chet..-k. ii out. is still 
tho noush true . 
'On HUSA 
HUSA ·s en1pire covers the 
classroon1s, the dorn1ituries the 
• 
physi..:al fa..:ilities of the 
university and e11tends its empirf' 
ilround the world durin1 eilch 
vacation . 
With a natio n-state of I 1,000 
slrona. with financial resourl'CS 
that compares with that of some 
s mall areas "in varied 
undeveloped countries, the 
HUSA regime becomes a 
dana.erous political entity for 
anyoM lo attempt to develop 
diplomatii..: relations with . 
Under so1ne leadership, 
ltllSA has had prosress, while 
under other administrations 
HUSA has prnished harsh 
criticisms f ront both students 
and administrators. 
The differen"--e in the proarc:u 
of HUSA has been parallel with 
the ability of the leadership to 
lead effectively. 
It takt•s a strong. deter1nined , 
co nf i dent . enthusiastic, 
energelii.:. and rational scudent 
to be the president of HUSA. A 
student, who is not afraid of his 
friends , be"-1>min1 his ' enemies, 
his supporleR de1nandin1 favors 
in return for the support they 
g.ave hin1 al election time . A 
stL1dent . who is not 100 proud to 
be e1n'1arra!lised in a thousand 
way -. by individuals who truly 
wisl1 him well . A stron1 student, 
wh o t.:,.n accept tl1e 
responsibility and' thC' hardships 
that occur when the press · 
a11cmpl1 to n)ake his privale life 
tl1cir the~ for invesliptive 
reporting. He will be distracted 
fro1n his "'studies'' and his 1rades 
will suffer i.:onsiderably . 
The future c.f student 
1ovemm·l'nt 
trouble . 
may be in grave 
• 




ay Tyrone Boyd 
111 this fourth in a series of 
artick1 deali11g with the 11aturc 
of medicinal plants· and herbs. 
we will ex.amine the practice of 
herbalism in Africa . Lei 111e 
remind you that there will be a 
very importanl meeti11g of 
ROQTS tonight at 7 P.M. in the 
Colkiae of Pharmacy Student 
Lounae . We look forward to 
1eei1'& all of you there as we 
i11vite you to co111e a11d grow 
wilh ROOTS . 
Hicrbalism, A Disappeari11g 
Cultur:tl Heritage 
On Noven1ber 15. 1973 al a 
special meeti11g of the Rebirth of 
Old Time Substances , Brothet 
Bode Ladcjobi , editor-in-chief of 
tlM: African Joun1al o f Phar1ni1CY 
anJ Pharmaca1 Sciences , 
gave a lecture 011 the practi"--e of 
herbalism in Africa . Bro. 
Ladejobi's spce~h was a part of 
his tour of the U11iled States to 
gather interest a11d support for 
the seco11ll Pan -African 
Confere11ce 011 Research i11to 
~Edici11al Pla11ts a11d llerbs to 
be held i11 ,Nigeria in the early 
part of April 1974. 
Althougl1 a strict Westcr11 
definitio11 of l1erlJalism is 11ot 
k11ow11, Mr. Ladejobi gave the 
followi11g as characteristic of 
herl;>alis t practices : ( I) involveS 
the diag11osis of <1 disease, (2) 
involves the . therapeutic 
application of J1erbs 10 a palicnt, 
(3) i11vol_ves the., psychologic3.l 
USaMf of so111e spirilual or 
11on-spiritual power a11d (4) rhe 
Jen1011straled visualizatio11 of 
phenon1e11a or othe r 
n1anit·estalil>11s le aJi11g to 
sufferi11g 011 the 1>art of the 
patie11t before a cureis obtai11cll . 
Tl1e speake r stated that the 
llCrbalists are truly amazing; 
they can lliagiiuse diabetes by 
ohservi11g t l1c clusteri1fg of a11ts 
aro~llll tl1e 11ri11c of a suspectc(I 
patient and can detect 
hypertension through lhe 
extre me roundness of the eye. A 
full understandi11g of the human 
mind a11d body are the essential 
prerequisites for a true herbalist , 
but the tragedy of it all as stated 
by Bro . Ladejobi , is thai: 
herbalists are respo11sible for the 
production of n1cmbers of their 
group ai1d their 11umbers are 
dwindli11g. 
• 
. No writte11 records are kept ; 
all kl1owledge is handed down 
verbally. Because of this, 
knowledge of the herbs used to 
treat a give11 disease is ofte11 lost. 
The speaker we11t on to say that 
these men are naturally 
suspil;ous of any ''ed'U cated'' 
· people seeking to document 
their results be cause tl1ey feel • 
that their work will be exploite t 
by the · pharmaceutical 
coinpanics who search for and 
ofte 11 confiscate ·these herbs for 
profit . Bro . Ladejobi put 
herbalists i11to three ma.Jn 
classes, dependi11g on their 
function : (I) those who 
diagnose ail1nents 011ly , (2) those 
who treat ailn1en ts with herbs 
and/ or hurnan powers , and (3) 
those who treat ailments with 
spiritua l po wers only. The basic 
pre111ise behi11d herbaliStic 
treatment is thal any disease 
that affects n1ai1kind has a 
spiritual link. (i.e. devil) ; thus 
the herbalist ''ge ts righl'' wilh 
the spirif and is able to remove 
this ''devil ." 
In his concludi11g remarks , 
Mr. laJejobi told the large and 
atte11tive auJie11ce that the 
effo rts o f Afri ca11 pharmacists 
the world over would bring 
about tl1e develop111ent of a11 
Afri..:a11 Pl1ar111acopeia in the 
next !c11 to fiftec11 year.;, a large 
portio11 of which will include 
herbal 1neJici11c a11d related 
ren1c~tics . 
LETTER 
Dea:- Editor : 
This is a11 ope11 letter10 H.U. 
Co1nmu11i1y . 
T he u11foldi11g of the 
organi zatio11 o'f 11\e HUSA is 
upoa1 us . Everyo11e of us must 
bare wit11ess to its u11yieldi11g 
dema11lls . The orga11ization itself 
a11J 11 ow attached 10 it a new 
n:defi11eJ conslitutio11 ar1ll l1igh 
110 Lc11tial . Dcvel opmi.'111 1s 
..:e r tai11ly 11ceded wi1hi11 its 
st ruct ure . Concretel y there 111us1 
be a11 i11jectio11 of creativity and 
si11..;crily . More ever. the vitality 
to aicl a11d speak i11 dedica1io11 's 
11amesakc . 
, Be · advised H o war ll 
U11 l vcrsity cc>n11nu11ity. D.C'. 
community , 1he ncx.t · HUSA 
presidc11t lhat Normea11 Sulllcr 
welcontcs the opport u11i1y to 
work for lhc ac!Lieven1c111 tlf a 
Dear Zeke. 
Stephen Hcnderst1n, D irec1t1r 
tlf the Institute. and I wciuld like 
to thank Y'"' and y11ur staff. for 
the fine c11vcrage yt1u have 
given ~"'r grtiup as well as 1iur 
prccran1s. We are grateful f1,r 
Words of 
"For mv greatewt 
~ . 
wki// ill 
' 'Job well Jo11c ... 
I am ren1i11dell by Mal who 
sai<I. '' ii is better to be a pupil 
first before a teacher." With that 
in mind , I shall respectfully 
withdraw myself a.~ a ca11llidate 
f or I he o ffi c..'I.' of HUSA 
· prcside111 . 
After careful ly a11alyzi11g the 
remai11ing candidates a11d havi11g 
i11sight to the proposed 
platforms of each candidate. I 
am co mpe\leJ, to urge every 
co11cerneJ s tudent to support 
[ksiree White while evaluating 
her qualifying character . She 
has , i11 my opinio11 , the bold11ess 
to n1eet the challenges ol· 
develop 111cnl ai1J the leadership 
to effectively in1pleme11t the 
11e..:cssary changes. 
Yours in the st ruggle , 
Normeai1 Sudle r 
. yuur toverage and for your help 
in ann11uncing our prqrams. 
Very sincerely. 
Jeanne-Marie M ilte r 
Assistant Director 
Ins titute for the Arts 
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I Grover Creative Source 
B.B. Pharo ah 
By Stephani J . Stokts 
i IOllSC 
're goi11g to tl1e Hasl1 
1d s111okc!'' tl1e MC 
;;c rca111 cd . a11d ii seCmed 
t l1a t 11 0 so 1er_did l1c say it 
tl1..i11 <t. l1t111drcd 111at cl1cs lit 
Ull i11 C ra1111 0 11 \Ved11csday 
11igl1 1. 
J·lasl1 l~o t 1 se. ' a lot:al O.C. 
g rollll. st <.1rtcd tl1e sl1ow 
w !1it: l1 . J1cadli11 c d The 
CrcJt i''l' SotJrl·c. witl1 tl1e 
O'J ays· ·· For tl1 c Love of 
~1 011c.· y . ·· Tl1c so t111d was Lii' 
c111 ircly loo lot1d . a11d a11 
i 111.·cssa 111 str o be ligl11 
~CCl11C(I to J llllll ify t ile 
1101 .... r. 
l ' l1c grOlll) 11la}1Cd tl1c 
JJ 111" tl 1;1t t l1l' ta111bo ri11e 
sl1:1k1..·r~ a11d o t l1cr 11o ise 
111.:ikcrs w;.ir1t cd to l1ear. TJ1c 
111oo<l \\1as st11.: l1 a <:ontrast 
10 \Vl1a 1 I l1ad a11ticipated 
1'or C'reJ tivc Sollrl.'.'c tl1a t I 
b.;g~111 10 " '0 11der j11s t wl1 0 
tl1e al1<.lie11 ce l1ad come to 
Sl' C . 
So111c\\•l1crl' :1111id st tl1c 
contir1l10t1s noiSt." a11d so ng~ 
wl1icl1 all b<..-ga11 10 SOl111d 
alik e. tl1c 111e111bers o f liasl1 
House s101>1>cd lo 11g c 11o ug/1 
to ask if a11 yonc i11 tl1c 
l1ouse l1ad a ··1·· or so111e 
hash. 
Tl1cy were n ' t ;111 l>ad 
tl1011gl1 . Hasl1 flo t1sc did a 
rrc ll } ~ood jol) of \\'AR "s 
··1·11at·s \\1!1a t LO\.l' \\' ill 
l)o.". 
Tl1r1..·l' \\'01 111..·11 :111d l\VO 
n1c 11 111 ak(' ll ll t l11..· a lt r:11..·ti \l' 
grOllll l":1llc(I t ill' ( ' rc:1ti\1..' 
SoL1rl"C. T l11.."}' 0Tigi 11 a11..· i11 
they were from there. It 
must be "'in'' to be from 
Hollywood these days. 
The group. whicl1 was 
brought here by UJAMAA. 
a HoWard organization, 
started with tl1e Jackson 
Five's ·~1 Want To Be Where 
Yot1 Are." ~·we're Gonna 
Have a Good Titne·· 
followed that . 
Bill Withers "Let Mc in 
Your Life·• cl1anged tl1e• 
1>acc to a slower 111elody. 
a11d llroccedcd ··1 Believe in 
Music .·· 
Tl1c so11g wl1i,J1 1n<.1de 
Till' Creative SoL1rcc k11ow11 
tl1rot1gl1ot1t 111usical circles , 
··vou Ca11't Hide Love," 
sou11dcd just like tl1e 
record . Tl1e sister wl10 l1it 
tl1c l1igl1 1101cs l1ad good 
<!ll:.tlily ' 
· " Nt:vcr c· a11 Say 
Good l>yc •• took 011 a 11ew 
arr:.111gc111t:11t . ·a s did ··wt1erc'. 
Is tl1c Lovc ·.1 •• • bt1t it was 
··w110 Is ~le a11cl Wl1at Is f·fi: 
To YoL1·.1•· tl1at broL1gl1t tl1c 
l10L1~ ro it ~ 1·c1..·t wl1i stli11g. 
ir.l1aki11g :.111d doi11g tl1e 
l>llllll' 
• 
l~a i.: · , ··oo Yot1r Tl1i11g·· 
:.crvcd a:. ;1n ..:111..:or~ . Tl1c 
groLt(l i11vi1ed a broll1er 
1·ru 111 tl 11..· ~1 L 1dil"llL"C to lead a 
...c> 11g , 11 1..• go t :1 bit L"arricd 
~tY.'a} _ b Lil l l1al jL1sl added to 
tlll' l .ll ll . 
Los :\11ge l1..'!\. l111 t 0 1· (OL1 rsl' . I- v t: r yo11L' scc111cd to 
l)ci 11 g 1l1at 1.: l o~c t o l·11joy tl1c111sclvcs : so wl1at 
~loll ywoo~. t ile ~I C .... 11ll 111orl' ...:~1 J 1 I ~y·~ 
The Pharoah Soothes and Heals 
Phart1al1 Sanders Blows at Cramton . 
By Charles Moses 
r h1s c1 111ccr1 was unc 1J the 
hcs1 given at Cran1t1Hl Audi -
t11r iur11 111 a Jung 1in1e. The firsl 
sl11 1.,., had its p r< 1hlen1s. The 
11 1USll: JilOS Sl'C n11..·d 1<1 use 1hat 
!> 11111>. ;1s :1 1>.·ar111-up f11r 1hc 
s1..· tt111d l>h11 1>. . ll y the tin1e the 
~1..·..:1111d sh11.,., g1 1t s1ar1ed1 r11usi -
c1<L 11~ . stagcc rcw. ;ind the audi -
cni:c \\'c rc rc;1dy 
1 he c..·arrl G r11up came witi1 a 
te1>.· 11c 1>. twists. One t•f 1hen1 was 
in the pcrs11n 11f a brother 
r1;1n1cd \\1a l1e r 81N.1ker . Booker 
1s <1 h;1ss pla}'er 11f sonic repute.· 
He regu larl y plays with Can-
n11nball Adderl y. He t11ld me 
bc f11re lhc sht >""' 1ha1 he was 
play ing 1>.i1h D11Ug Carn while 
~Jn a holic.13 )' CChristn1asJ frum 
Can 11 11 nba11 ·s gr11up. 8 (1oker 
pla)·ed wilh the Adderly group 
1111 tu nes like '"Tht• Black Mcs-
si:1h:· IJ1111kcr s111l1kcs un the 
hass. anJ he defini1cly did it last 
Saturday a1 Cran1t1>0 . S<lfT1ebody 
rcn1arkcd 1hat 1hey 1h1,ught thilt 
ll11Ukcr was slun1n1ing and all . 
Playing wi1h the Carn grc:iup1 
hu1 tha t's alright . the 1nusic 
St1undcd g1iud . 
Anl1lher addi1i11n 111 "thc Carn 
gr11Up was the vocalist . Ellen de 
Lcs11>11 . For s1>01c rcas1in . Jean 
Carn CtMJldn 't n1ake 11\C sh11w, Sf.1 
Miss de l_eest110 st1iod in f1w 
her. Ellen De de Lesl1t0 's v1icals 
were gtxx.I . but ~1n1e h11\I> they 
didn' t inspire the .... ·ay 1ha1 Jca11 
·earn dues "'"he11 she sings. Hut 
aside 1·rcm1 all that . the v1 M:al s 
were adcqual l" 
The •>ther 111e111bcrs ,,f th(· 
group .,.,.ere D11ug Carn 1111 . 
ac,1Uslic piano. eleclric pia111 1. 
and n111e1g synlhesizer. Na1han 
Page .1in guitar. Budd}' Willi•1111 s 
c1n drun1s. Earl lntyre t lfl h<t ss 
1run1pe1. ten11r 1uh11 . and h;1\S 
1run1b1>ne. And Terry Ni111111t1ns 
on Ten11r Sax1iph1,nc. 
Incidentally. the c1K11hina111K1 
uf Earl Mcintyre and Terr)' 
Nimmons was excellcn1. The}' 
didn' get l1Jt.1 wuuntl up in 1heir 
M>l11S, though they ct.iuld have . 
because 1hey were . definitely 
playing ScKllC g1M.Jd stuff. 
During lhc inter111issiun a 
CtJUple 1if br1)(hers played 1hc 
c1mgas and kept every1,ne fired 
up unlil Pharoah Sanders and 
his group came tMl . The person-
nel were Phar1t0th Sanders 1111 
1en11r and sopran11 sax11J>h'1nes 
and percussi1t0s , J1JC Btmncr tln 
pian11 and percussi,111s. Philroah 
Abdullah 'm percussi1Hts. Daryl 
Brown ''" dru111s, and Juni 
Boo1h un bass and pcrcussi(HIS. 
Phar1t0th pickcJ up the mt.11id 
1/ the audtencc. and the stuff 
g11t Slilrted. I ci~ldn' t pit:k up 
''" the 1i1les 1.f n11JSI 1.f lhe 1uncs 
th;11 gr•IUll p l:1 ~.:J. hut I l l ,, 
rc111cr11h1..·r th1..· ·· Hl·al 111g ~••11g ·· I 
:11..,,, rl· 11 1<.'1111~ .. ·r th.: \1..:;1 ls· 1h;11 
Ph;1r11Jh did ,1.., lhl' h;111d p la)<'J 
llu1. h.ick I• • 111 .. · ·· H .. ·a l111g 
S1 111g."" I l1 rs1 hl.'.1rJ ••I 1hc 
·· t·ll.'.a l111g S••11g·· 1•n thl.'. Ph;t r•>.th 
Sa 11dcrs ·· 1..:1\c ;11 1hc E;1,1 ·· .1l-
hu111. l "h1 ' rc11d111•>11 ,,f 111.: ''"'g 
\l>a S hip I r c.ill~ l1 L. .. ·d ll r11lhl·r 
B11th 1111 ha~) . At • •Ill' ,, , 11111,c 
fa'111il1ar 1111 1 111~ 111 Ph:1r.1.1 h", 
111usic .,.,hl.'. 11 he:: hu11 Js up 1h 111g' 
t•• :1-crc::sh .. ·11J ••- the re c11n1<..''i the 
suspc11sc. <•tll" "''11J<.'f) "h;11 h<.· 
itnd the rc::!lo t ,,f lh<.' gr••U!l .,., 11 1 
pl :I)' 1"11: \t . Du ring 1 1 11<.~ ,,f 1 h<.·~· 
runs. 1hc h:t ~">J US I ~ 111J ,1 r(·ai:l1ed 
11 s lin11t . th(• n ll111 >t h p1 :1 ~e <.I "11!1 
th<.' 1rc1' •>pl' rl . giving that Jr11n -
111g k111J , ,, !>1 1u11J. Af1cr 1hat. he 
p1~· k ell UJl lhc re!>I 11f !he gr11up 
"11h M'rl l"!io ,111" 111•ll'S 1hat pi~ked 
u11 th .. · 111clo id) . ;111d s.:1 the stage 
l1•r the 1k'A t p;1ssagc 1h;1t 1hc 
grorup ll l;l)'Cc.J . A ll 1his had a 
P••1>. 1..· rful .. ·r1·c..:1. 
·roe Jru111 111e r . Dar}'I 8r11wn. 
rl· all~ c1 111k1..·d 1111 the rhy1hn1s. I 
l1l·.1rJ !lo•H11<.· \ CT)' ('Xeit i11g things 
lr11111 h1 r11 :1, h1..· i.ct Cram11111 11n 
I 1 r l' 
fhc l• •la l cffccl 111" the 111usic 
1>. ;1s 1crr111c. "fha11ks are due 111 
1hc hr111hers a11J sis1crs fr11111 
UJA~1AA wh11 ~·ere inv11lvcd in 
thl' pr1.Juc1i1111 ,,f 1hc c11ncer1 . 
' 





.He1e's hopiiljl Mi"" Ann Ai- Wilt wi.t lie 's olwoys 
wanted r.,.. Christmos- a ball with • choln. Shoot that in 
your hoop' 
• 
ly S1eph•ni J. S1okn 
The Place: The newly 
renovated Coral Reef 1up-
pcrclub in Southeast Wash-
ington, D.C. 
. The Time: Friday night 
drifting inlo Saturday. 
The Atmoaphere: A rcr 
·mantic a1tcmj>t with candle-
light. 
The Occa•ion: GROVER 
WASHINGTON, JR. 
''He said you could inter-
view him af1er the show," 
Gary said, silting down al 
the table . 
··He did'! Good. Where is 
hs:·r· I asked looking aroUnd 
for someone to stand oul in 
the crowd. 
"'Over there . He's the short 
one wilh the hal on." 
I couldn't believe it . Could 
it really be Grcwcr Washing-
ton. Jr.'! He was casually 
dressed and lc>Oked relaxed, 
mingling wilh 1he audience . 
He gave the impression that 
.he had come to see the show 
rather than be the star . 
I n1ade an unconscious 
i;:<Jntmen1 <>n how cute he was 
and received a dirty look 
front across the table . 
As the MC made the usual 
• jive-ta Jk ing introduction, 
Grover jun1ped on the plat-
form like a stagehand, and 
made funny fai;:ial expres-
sions and comments in reac-
tion to what was being said. 
Ncl grand entrance for him. 
.. Well. Baby, I guess 1"11 
have tel keep you," I said to 
Gary wl1ile looking at lhe 
band on Grover:s left hand. 
''He's n1arried ." 
That remark didn't come 
c,n· 1oc, well either. But ··vou 
Are the Sunshine of My 
Life'' n1ellc.wed the mood as 
the sax11phclnist started his 
last shclW c1f the evening. 
Accompanied by a bass 
player. an electric pianist. 
and a drummer, the young 
artist of the ''Inner Ci1y 
Blues'' album fame played a 
S(N1thing Les McCann/Eddie 
Harris lune before easing 
into that title cut. 
The set was shtlrt. but oh, 
S(l filling - like a home· 
Ct)(Jked peac.h cobbler . 
Grinning with Grover at the Coral Reef. Photo tty G. W. Dixon 
The performer climbed off 
the stage and talked to sev-
eral people as they left. 
When the Reef had emptied. 
Grover came smiling to our 
table . 
I began to explain that thC 
interview would have to be 
veiy informal because al-
1hou.gh I had jotted down 
questions during the show, · I 
hadn't had enough time ·to 
develop them. He reacted 
that that was cool with him, 
and ' I was relieved to find 
that he would rather have a-
conversation than a ques-
tion -answer session. 
As Gary started snapping 
pictures, I could tell that 
Grc:wer was friendly though 
somewhat shy. He sported a 
beard,-but his eyes still had a 
boyish gleam, which encour-
aged me to ask about his 
childhood. 
··t'm originally from Buf-
falo, but ntlW I live in Phil-
adelphia," he said. ··1 started 
playing the sax as a child. 
My father plays saxophone 
and my mother sings.' '. ' His 
musical family also includes 
a younger brother who_is the 
drummer with Richard 
"'Groove'' Holmes. 
I went to the Wurlitzer 
School of Music to study 
• 
classical in Buffalo," he re-
vealed. 
Well, your music 1s far 
fron1 classical now , I 
thought, with tunes from his 
albums ''All the King's Hor-
ses," and ··soul Box·· flash-
ing in my head. I asked him 
10 categorize his present 
style. Is it jazz'! Rhythm-
and-blues? 
•·1 . would say that I just 
play the best I can ... from 
Miles Davis to Stevie Won-
der . They're all ·beautiful. 
.. , had that old-school 
training so I' m partial to the 
older players. I'm not in- ~ 
spired just by saxophonists. 
I like Eubie Blake, Scott 
Joplin (ragtime pianist), . on 
llP to Pharoah Sanders." 
Grover mentioned that he 
had just bought a keyboard 
inslrument called a clavinet 
and was experimenting with 
the flute . "'I'm a perfection-
ist," he stated. '' If I can' t get 
as good as Hubert Laws, 
then I do n't want to per-
form .· · 
When asked if he pre-
t"erred performing in clubs or 
concerts, the artist noted 
that he liked clubs best be-
cause, ''I can see everybody's 
eyes ." 
As for the future , Grover 
said that he had been talking 
to the origina l Inner City 
Blues n1an , Marvin Gaye 
about the possibility ol doing 
so1nething 1ogether. 
'' I' m just really starting," 
he reflectecJ, and added that 
he would like to do more 
things with kiCls. ··1 like to -
play in schools to those who 
are too young to go to the 
clubs. I would ultimately 
like to teach." 
For the present, however, 
Grover said, ' 'I always have 
a horn in n1y hands. no mat-
ter where I go ... l"m just try-
ing to do the 'best I ·can.'' 
B.B.'s Thrill Still There 
' 
By l•rbar• Slith 
He catne from 
Missis.~ppi with a guitar on 
his hack. He lel't Kennedy 
Center Saturday night with 
three standing ovations 
(ron1 a n1ixed crOwd of old 
and young, black and while 
to l1is credit · _ The only 
complaint can1e from a 
wom·an who cried, ... ''He 
did11 't sing Sweet Little 
Angel." 
If B.B. King had sung all 
l1is songs that tl1e audience 
was screaming out for him 
lo do, he could have 
performed all night. As ii 
happened, B.B. approached 
the mike with l1is favorite 
girl , ''Lucille." and wailed 
out wl1at l1as be"'-ome his 
trademark to success, 
"Everyday I Have the 
Blues.•• After a brief chorus 
of his legendary tune. 
backed by Sonny Freeman 
and his Unusual Band, Blues 
lucked out "How 
·Letter To 
Wilt Chamberlain 
By PitUtte Stnens 
BIL1e Can You Get•• to the 
delight of his fans. 
\¥itl1. all shucking aside, 
now was the time for the 
real stuff as the King 
hunched over ''Lucille'' and 
closed his eyes, sending 
vibrations to all soulful 
people in listening distance. -
Lucille talked about love, 
the type of love that exists 
between a man and a 
wo1nan. 
She talked about 
. ' troublesome times, · sl1e 
talked about good tirries , 
she talked about people of 
color, and she talked about 
people of no color. For 
n1ore than fifteen minutes, 
the King let her tell her 
story. and the people 
listened, raising to their feet 
when the splendor was 
directed to l1is recent single , 
1
'To Know You ls To Love 
You." 
King's seven piece band , 
consisting of piano, horns 
Dear Wilt: 
and dru1n. sl1pportt ... 
Lucille tl1ro11g11out !tis 
Gram1ny winner, ' ' The 
Thrill Is Gone," and to the 
finale , ''When the Saints Go 
• 
Marching In.•• 
Prior to King's 
appearance , tl1e audience 
was entertained by the not 
so ,average White Band, tl1at 
sounded more .Black than 
many average Black- bands. 
They set tl1e $tage very well 
for the King to enter. And 
if tl1ere is truth to tl1e lyrics 
of B.B.'s latest l1it, tl1en it is 
only fair to say tl1at on l1is 
exit, the people of D.C. did 
indeed KNOW B.B. King. 
He received '! rising ovation 
when l1e came, he received a 
longer and, warmer one 
wl1en he left as white 
people rushed lo shake his 
J1ands. 
·Thank you Dimensions 
Unlirnited for bringing ~lim. 
We thank you Mr. King for 
c9m1ng. 
I mean, I've heard about. 
Black folks getting a little 
something gOing for them-
article on you in this month's · 
..E . .. h . h selves and then thinking 
l pread the short but sweet 




h h. they re too g or a little bit 
e as1ca y t e same as t e · b t d b · h · 
lo h 
el er an a ove t e1r 
one in the September t brothers and sisters, but to 
issue of Newsweek and all I go so far as to say that you're 
can say is that I'm highly dis- incompatable With Black 
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Sterling Brown: Legend in his • t11ne 
Sterlin~ Brown. r::Ct: Ur ....... E .... ritll5. 
- I ' By Frankie aeed 
Sterling Brciwn was i1110 what . n11ny· ··u1:1ck·· scl10Jars called 
''nigger lit'" long bl!forc 1t1e sixlies 't'hcn Afro-A111crican studies 
btca11ie Lile vogue . Now 7 .! . lie l1as t on1u out of rc1ir~·111ent to teach a 
course in •• 'fhc Afro-An1erica11 ex11ericnke·· and 10 wri1c a11d tape his 
autobiograpl1y'. I· 
A tea cher al lloward fro111 J92')-19f19. tl1crc arc few people 
better cqui11pcd to relate tl1c Afro-American ex1lCficnce. for Dr . 
Brown is a legend in his own ti1ne . and :1 li\·ing l1istury 
Superior poet . great folklorist and rare tea chcr . l1c ..ay:. . ··1 wish I 
had written 1norc. I've given 111)' bcsl Jnr:rgics lo tca cl1ing ... lie l1as 
taught h.ead s of Black St11dies d e11ar 1111Cnts and ··simpl y a co lony of 
people :· the bei.I kno \li·n of whom to llo ward Studcn1s wo uld be 
ln1amu Bara ka . · • l 
A tall l1eavy-sel 111an witl1 gra}' h ir and a s1rong pcnelrillin& 
voio:.:e . he radiates a lo\•e fo r Iii:; pt."Ople. ll is aboul his people that 
one o f his 111ost famo us poc111s. ··sttong Men ." was written . ··1 
wanted to show the endl1ran..:e , fo rlilude . and stoi•.:ism of 1ny JlCOple 
and tl1eir ultin1ate survival o\·er odds j I \li'antcd to sho w that my 
people have guts and you ..:an ' t keep the111 J o wn . I lhink we arc an 
indominatable people and 1t1at is a \'cry \'aluable 1rail ... 
Born May I . JQOI in Wasl1ington . D.C. l1e attended Dunbar lligh 
School and lived where 1!1e School of I:~ gineering is now lo'--..ted . lie 
considers l,aul La\li'ren ..:e Dunbar who ived nearby a grt!'al infiucni;c 
o,n his career . Altl1ougl1 quite young w en Dunbar died . his mother 
and sisters knew l1i1n ar. I to ld of hi1n . ·lie also cil l.' )o ('la11de McKay . 
Oou ntee ( 'ullen . and Arna Bo 11 1c n1 ps as greal l) i11fi11l·n..:i11g l1i111 . 
His fattier, a n1ini:. ler . wa s :i 1~rofes4r in 1l1e School of Kcligton al 
Howard front \88lJ. lll .!'l . lie urged 11 ,)o W l'l R to go Sou1t1 to tca.::h 
before cor11ing to lfo war·d . l>r . Bro \11' ,, 1augl11 at Virginia Scn1inary 
from 192 3-:!6. later leaving lo teal·h at Lin'-·0111 a nd tl1en 1-isk . 
··Virgi11ia Scn1inary Wa)o ver} ·n1ili1anf and ra l.'C ..:o ns'-·iou1o:· he )>aid 
, of his fir.;! leaching ex.11cril'n..:e-.. 1·11e t i udt!'nt' ...,.,•rit poor i11 11l0 ne)' 
but ricl1 in tl1c desire lo le:irn ." 
. 
Educated •t WWiams l."ollcp and Harvard University . both 
prcdomiftlntty wllite institutions. he uys. ••11earned books at those 
sce:iools, I didn't learn my people here. I learned fellowship ill 
Virainia Semin1ry :· 
He has written three books: one of roems ''Southern Roiid ''. 
1932 and two of lil:erary criticism published µnder a c;ugenheim 
Fellowship; •0 Nesro Poetry •nd Dram..'' . 1111.lK) and '"The Negro in 
American Fiction. (1931!). He ·was also co-editor of "'The Negro 
Caravan''. l.'0Rlributin1 editor to ''The Reader's Companion to World 
Lileralure'' and columnist for ''Opportunity Maaa1.ine ." 
In 19~7 . he won first prize in a poelry contest for ''When De' 
S.ints Go Marchin' Homi:: : · ·rhat well-known favorite was in)o1lired 
by Bil Boy Davis, he said launt.'hin& into one of the tales lie has f<>r 
evcrythina. "'Bil Boy' wasl a wandering 1uilar 1>layer and that was his 
favorile spiritual . My stuifents al Vir&inia Sen1in1ry . knl1wing that I 
was especially interested in Afro-An1«.-rican ~·ulture . brought l1im lo 
my t.ia•." 
He describes his poet.ry as ''not subjec1ive writing'' bltl being 
•bout sontepne else other than hin9":lf. ••J try 10 1ive por1r11its sort 
or like the artist who comes in and 1rran1ts. •• 
Dr. Brown wrote when it ''was a very good tinte ror Black 
wrilers." in the twenties. ''I '-1111 ii the Nqro Renais.<;.a nce ." lie said. 
as opposed to the Jlarlcnj Renaissance . ··Nt..'IJ'O wrilers jusl went to 
ff•lem to set published . Aclually lhey c.i1me from all over 1J1e 
l."Ountry . 
·· 11 was a fimr when young Negroes were being educaled and 
k=arnin1 to wri~ . World War I was o ver :and tl1e bait le for democra(.')' 
•as on." Alain Locke. a forntcr " ltow:ard 1lrt•fes)o(}r and close 
aSSOl.·iate . w:as one of the fathers of 1l1e Renais.,,...nce . 
··we didn't know ii was a Renaissa11cc tl1en:· l>r. Brown sa-id 
speaking of himself and other Black writers . '"A ll we k11ew was lhal 
it was a &ood time to be' alive ." Along will1 s11cl1 fabled na1nes as 
Locke . he knew Lan&-"ton ltughes. Jean ·roo111er . Walla l'C ·rhurman 
and Claude McKay . also 01 lhat era . . 
Despite nunterous offers fro111 otltcr universities 111) o ne l1as bcftl 
able lo pulJ hin1 fron1 lloward . ""About HowarJ . :ill ll1osc lcr1ns like 
quiet SO's and revolutionary bO's arc too si111plistic. ·r·hcrc were 
rebels in the SO's and l'.'omplat..-ent JM=Ople in tl1e 60's. 
''My first 20 years wtte more ex.::itin&. but 11nly because I wa s 
youn1er . bu1 because 1hc sl.·hool was s111aller . 1·11crc WL'rc grc:il 
relations between faculty and student s. The kid)> la~gl1 at 111c bc.::ausc 
I spealc to everybody . But that wa 'I beca11sc I wa)o 11ear:.igl1ted and 
wasn 't sure if I had taught thern ." lie is l1arsl1I)' crilical of till.' 
snobbish atlitudes of studl!nt s. fal'.'11lty and aJ111i11i 'ltralor, wl1 0 think 
"'They ' re God·s gif1 '' and l oftcn1imc" will Rtll even J .::k11owieJgc a 
hello. He adds that he ha-'i grea1 difficully rea cl1ing 1' eo 1lle b}' pho ne 
unless he says this is ''Dr. Brow11 ." ···1·ht" 11la..:e ha )> bl.'C1J 111e so, large a 
bureaucracy l1as entered ... 
But he also recalls tl1qsc first 1wo dt'..:adcs as 11rod11~·in~ ··solid 
friends'' like E. Franklin Jfra.ricr . Ral11h B11n'-·l1c and Ma yfield Logan . 
lie would illso co n1e to k11ilw Ja1ncs Weldon Jol1ns1ln . W.1-.. B. UuBois 
and Carter Woodson . 
Dr. Brown recalls l1aJ ing his hc :.t 't l1dcn1 , ~fler Wf1 rlJ 'A'ar II . 
••"fhey realjzed the in1po~lan'-·c ol ar1 cdlt.::al io n . "l' hcy wl.'r~· a little 
older and had experien .... ~d lift":· 
In . the 40's he was away a great de:.I . lln Ilic ( "ar11cgic Myrdal 
S1udy, a research projel'.'l fro111 wl1ich ··an A111eril·an llile111111:1 ·· 
enter1ed. and the Writer's Projc..:1 111<.> rni11g. lie 11cvcr rt•l·eivcd a11 y 
r;:=n:iE"MiiNiuiiiuNiiViFii:Un~ii~iA.liiilii~nuuf::;J money for wri1in1 fro111 ~loward . l1c said . until tt1i:. }' l"ar . lie is s1ill in I, THE HOWARD l.NVEISITY DIA:.'AA DEJART:MPff t:naJjsh Literature . tea..:hi n1' Afro A111eril'.'an Li1era111rc . ··1 love 
ptei.entt books. music . sports. pe9plt' . wo111cn- wi1l1 dis~·rctio11 . l"aling. 
drinking. my home. anJ 1ny #ife ."' he ~id wi1l1 his ~-11ara l· terislil· 







O...,._IJ.Ol•tc>sorf1C:1 .... 7,..•S ' '11.M · ----
Tht:, self-destructive survival lacticsl of a bla'k New Orleans f•mily 
make up the basic elements of TIGER, TIGER, BURNING BRIGHT 
by Peter S. Feibleman . which graces Ira Aldridge Theatre No~mber 
28th lhrough Decernber 9ih. Tills lstark a11d soberi111 dnima ii 
directed by Ass~tanl 'Professor Vera Katz ai1d features auest star 
Alfredine Brow11 in lhe role of Mama.I 
, . Mrs . Brown ; who regularly plays G~andman 011 OUK STKEET.111 
1w1rd wi11nin1 Baltimore T . V. series .I and who has many impreui~ 
professional performances lo her crcclfl. will he a viable focus for the 
students cast in their presentation J ll1e i11lricate , con1peltin1111d 
pursin1 struuJe of the Morris family . 
Assistin1 Mrs . Katz with her di cli11g duties is Linda Parris a 
l1enior directin& major at lloward U11i~ersity . Ms. Parrish• directed 
C..e of the third acl SU"nes of TIGER yon1pletely on her own . I For further information on this , lhc Howard University Drama 
Department's. second production of ~he sea.<;c>n, call 636-7700 or 
636-7050. Last performar1ce SW\day Dec. 'l, 2 :30 p.m. 
Press complimcnlaries arc, of course, available . 
Of books and 111usi'-·· he has plenty . •·My ho11sc is a lihrary . ·rhat 's 
why I have no Cadillac with white wall lirt"s." llis rare colle ..: tion of 
books, many sQlned by friends . nl1n1ber several 1ho11sand . They .:over 
all three floors of his ho1ne . The shelves arc arranged into 
Shakespeare. English , Russian . Spanish , Elizahetl1a11 , I Mth andL 19111 
1..-entury , Ew-opean literature , 5'.:andinavi.an . a11d c:er111an works. He 
has two shelves alone . o~ hooks <in John Brown. Also anti-slavery 
works. reconstruction . folklore . Africa and tl1e Wesl Indie s. 
philosophy hiSlory , education . socit>logy . art . and painlcrs. "'And I 
caa find any book in there ." he said . ••even o n the floor ·· . 
His record collct."lion is \.-'(lually i111pres'iive . lie has hundreds of 
78's and stacks of Duke E11i,..:on . ··1·n1 a Oukt" man :· he professed . 
Other swin& n1usic of the hig band era includes Benny Goodman and 
Dorsey . Louis Armstrona. Bessie Smith . Earl Jlines and Jo hn Kirkby 
also number quite a few . llis rcl'.'ords are ~p:1rated into folk , blues . 
jazz and classic.al and in time periods . 
''When I · was in oolleae in the lO's. jazz wasjusl being recorded . I 
did the first esiay appreciating "'The Poetry of the Blues' in 1930 in a 
book called 'folksay.' They didn ' t like it." he said referrin& to some 
of the Howard faculty . ''Some still don'I . There is ii pp between the 
respect for spirituals •nd that for the blues.•• 
Sterlin& Brown knows that interest in Afro·A111eri.::an studies is 
nothing new. ''The intere5t and materials were always there . Perhaps 
publishers were not al••Ys as interested . But it's not enough to 
know the Black experience . You must know the hu111:1n experience ." 
He is cWTently workin1 on three books: ''To a Different 
Drummer'', a book of euays; ''No Hidin1 Place''. introduction by 
Steve Hender10n , and ''The Ust Ride of Wild Bill and I I Ballads'· . 
His first book of poems, ''Southern lto;id '', edited by Sterlin1 
SC:_uckey of Northwatern University will be reprinted . 
WILT • ..... , .,. ...... , 
women became they don't 
have your experience •nd so-
phisticration is - well. just 
beina a bit ridiculous, to put 
ii nicely. 
Maybe you don"t recall the 
article I'm rererrin& to, 
which ii hi&hly unlikely ror. 
man of your "caliber," but 
ju~t in use, let me refresh 
your memory. The artK:te in 
q~tion coma from N~•­
week, dated September IO. 
1973 and - like this: 
"Why dOn he date more 
white women then Black 
women? 'Compatability' i1 
• 
the one answer &iven by 
black basketball skys<raper 
Wilt Chamberlain, 37. in 
'Wilt.' hi• forthcomin1 aut~ 
biusraphy. 'I have a 1ood 
eduuti<Jn and I've traveled 
extensively. and I've become 
a knowledpblc bu1ines1-
man; I've learned to appre-
ciate aood food and aood art 
- the aood life. Moot blacks 
- women even more than 
men - haven't been that 
luc:ky. They don"t have my 
experience· and my sophis-
tication: So. understandably, 
many '1 them are n'>t gotxi 
• 
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By Carolyn Whitehorn , 
When she. speaks 01· Sallie 
Marlin . · l1cr tone is revered . She 
feels that Mrs. ~fartin is in her 
own ri~t . one of Ille Kreat 
gospel si ngers of all li1nc . . 
'"Whut sl1c did in th'at 
auditorij'u111 is what sl1e did 
around thl' co untry: · said M~s . 
Hcnrit:t a Yancy :Jtock of 1t1e 
Howard University School of 
Music . 
l "he ~fartin presentation wa s 
an opc-n scssio11 of ii .::our '!e Mrs. 
llo ck I i s tcaclting in 
Afroa111erican religio11s rn11sic. 
She ha i do ne work Wi1/1 bo 1l1 
·r·hontaS 1:\ . llorsey arid Mrs. 
Marlin . and can talk for l1ours 
about 1t1e two . incluJinK tile 
differcn1..:e s in I heir IJCrso nalitics . 
Mrs . !lock rese rves a great 
deal of respccl fo r Dorsey . wl10 
she say ~1 "' has a great ability to 
s.ifl tl1i~s and co llate . p11t thcn1 
into the 11roper pigeo nholes." 
Al t/1c sa 111c ti11.c . ~ ht• fc~ l s 
t/1at Mis . M:irtin ·~ i1n1lctL1s in to 
Dtlr~ey's wo rk . lta s bct:n 
sL1bstanlial. ·· 1f it l1ad11 ·1 lJcJ·c n 
fo r lier ~ I do11 ' r 1t1ink lie \li'O ld 
l1a vc 111Jt.lc it ."' ~ Ill. said . 
I A ~cry ul1t s1lokcn 11crso11. 
~frs . llu..:k is :i l'l1 .I> . .::andidall' 
·;1t Yule University . tier 
dis:-.cr ta l ion l o pj ~- is ·r110 111a s A. 
Dorsey and 1t1e Ocvclo1l111c1tl o f 
.Afro ·A111crican c;os11ct Ml1si .:: . . 
In May , 111 72 , sl1c had a 
lt' c lure -dt·111 o n s trati o11 o n 
··c lo se-up·· W("IA··i·v . in 
( 'han1paign. Ill inois . where St1e 
was an inslr11 ..: tor in Musil'Ology 
at the Univcrsil y 11f lllir11) i)o . 
A pr:oducl of the Soutl1 , Mrs. 
llo..:k was born in Liltll! Koc.k , 
Arkansas 1ttc11tling tile Bethel 
AMI: Cl1urcl1 . ''It wasn' t very 
n1uch of a sl1ou1ing churc/1 ," she 
said . ''Mosl' of tl1e Mu si'-· was 
l-'. ur0Aa1crican , witl1 oc..:asio 11al 
I f • •• gbspe n11,1s1c . 
At Fisk University wherc ·sl1c 
re~·eive(t hc.r BA in vo ice , sl1e 
re1..-eivcd what sl1e calls , ··a 
thorough expo~ure lo spiri1ua1 :· 
She was a me111ber of tl1e ... isk 
University Jubilee Singers and 
sang uadcr Ilic late John We sley. 
She'· r.eceived her n1asters in 
voit.i;: fron1 Northwestern 
University . spent a year teaching 
at Rutgers. then went to tl1e 
University of Illinois where she 
was Associate l>rofcs."°r of 
Musicology . 
While al the UniversilY of 
Illinois. she met anJ worked 
with Thomas A. llorsey , 
recording hin1 , and watching l1im 
work with his own choir . Later 
she weal around tl1e corner fron1 
Oorsey"s home to the Marlin and 
Morris Publishing ( 't1111pany . 
owned hy Mrs. SaJlie Martin , and 
talked with Mrs. Martin about 
her career . , 
''After working with Dorsey , 
I decided to go see Mrs. Martin , I 
compa:n1on~ - or lovers 
for me."· 
Well, Wilt. let me en· 
lighten you . I haven't found 
'"the'' person yet either, but 
that hasn't 'st•:>pped me from ' 
looking. AOd it ain'1 even 
about a black and white 
thing, but ab<Klt being broad-
minded en<>Ugh to' know that 
for me, a Black won1an, 
someW,here out there, there's 
a good black man. And ii 
didn't ltake extensive travel -
ling, jjood food or the good 
life tc> come to 1ha1 realiza -
tion. just some gotxl ole Ct>n1-
knew she must have really 
. influenced his work ." she said . 
"M rs. Martin has touched the 
lives of .so n1any people who are 
gospel singers. In addition to 
Mahalia. Dinah Washington , 
Roberta! Marlin. there is James 
<'•r1•eland . '' 
• 
Mrs. Hock's '"Bibliography of 
a , Black Gospel Singer : Miss 
Sallie Martin ," 1s being 
co nsidered for publicatio n in 
Ethno-Musi cology as a part of a 
spe cial issue on various aspect s 
of Afro-American music. 
The very roo ts of black 
gospel mu sic. a cherished 
tradition among blacks in this 
country , were exposed Nov . 15 
when Mrs . Sallie Martin ca me to 
lto ward . 
Mrs. Martin , .;01n111only 
_known , as Sallie . wa s prese nt ed 
b y ihe School of Music in a 
lcctUrc re cital in Room 300 1 o f 
the Colleg'c of Fine Art s. She is 
credited with being one of the 
first pro111incnt black gospel 
singers in this cou ntry . 
Thomas A. Dorsey . t l1e 




was originally scl1eduled to 
appear . Out: to illness. he was 
unable to co me . Mrs. Martin 
flew fro11t ("hicago to do what 
she called. "'pinch h.it for Mr. 
Dorsey .·· 
But nobody thought of her :is 
a substitute . for befo re she 
finished , Mrs. Mart in had cast a 
spell oYer all present as she 
moved ,around th e stage , her 
voice pelietrating every corner of 
the room. 
Mrs. Henrietta Yancy Hock. 
School of Music Instructor, who 
d irecte'd the progran1 . 
introduced Mrs. Martin as ''a 
very dece ptive perso11." And she 
is. Born before I 899 , Mrs. 
Martin is nonetheless a st urdy 
figure . oo mpletely in control of 
herself a}ld her audien'--e.-
mon sense . 
.Now, I'm not going to 
artz.ue with your opinion nor 
dispute your taste, but 
nei1her can I let you ot"1:' that 
easy. My father used to tell 
me tha t there are three sides 
to every story. In this case. 
yours, mine and the truth . So 
let's be , truthful about the sit-
uation. 
Black women have had 10 
deal w ith a whole lot of shit 
in their time. and in doing sc1 
they have hecc>mc s1lmewhat 
wise and a whole lot stronger 
which would make 1hem less ~ 
' 
'
11 didn 't co me here to make 
no record ," she said . '' I'm no1 
going nowhere trying to sing it 
so proper and pro ud . nobody 
don't know whal it 's abou1." 
A deeply religious person .-
helping others is a part of Mrs . 
Martin ' s doctrine ; wl1at she says 
anybody who loves God will do. 
She spoke o f Howard 
Univer s ity 's Cran1pto11 
Auditoriun1 . witll its 1nural 
depicti ng fa11tol1s black leaders 
such as ~larrict T·ubma11 and _,,--
Martin Luth er Ki11g Jr . Then sl1e 
to ld of a Missio11ary School i11 
Nigeria , We st Africa wl1ich 
carries her name on its wall . 
She wa s a supporter of the 
schoo l and in 1960 visited il1ere 
while Nigeria was celebr;1ting its 
independence . She saw tlte 
school had no light s and sa~e 
would help. ''even if I have to -
pay a dollar down . a dQllar · a • 
week ." 
Born in the s in all Ha ml et o f 
Pitl sficld. Georgia, Mrs. Martin 
wa s raised a Baptist . but in 191 (, 
joined the l~ irc Baptised l·lo liness 
Church , the Sanctified C'h11rch . 
'" I' ve been right tltere ever 
since," she sa id . ''My 1notl1er 
might have been a Baptist but 
that didn ' t n1ake n1c a Baptist." 
In Febr11ary , 1932 Mrs. 
Matt in ma de ti er debut with 
Thontas A. Dorsey 's group at tl1e 
Ebenezer Baptist Ch urch · in 
Chicago. She had traveled t/1ere 
after living in Atlanta ancl 
Clevcl:ind . She tr;iveled back to 
Clevela nd in 1933 and.o rga 11ized 
the first Gospel ( ' horus. 
Durfng lier career . 11.1rs. 
Martin wo rk ed wi!l1 arid helped 
along ntany singers. includi11g 
Mahalia J ackso11. l)inah 
Washington . Ja1nes l 'leveland. 
and Ran1 sey Lew is. 
' Yet she is not :is well known 
as any or these persons. Mrs. 
Martin has very little patience 
fo r r11odern ways. modern 
arrangernent s , slic 1s" part of tl1 c 
Qid Gospel and is criti cal of 1110s] · 
ot tier types o f r\1usic. 
'' Wl1 cn Mal1alia st:1r1cd i"1l go 
along wilh her, r11ar1y of t l1e 
churclies in Cl1i cago \VOU!dn't 
think of havi11g her .•• st1c said . 
She explained this by sayi ng tl1at 
Mahalia liad a style 111any of t/1c 
churches were not ready to 
accept at tl1a1 ti111c . 
Dinah Wa sl1i11 gto n . she said . 
wo n first place in a Iliana 
1.-o nt est witl1 Lio nel ~l amp to n . 
''Of co urse. !hat 's wh en slic 
wen! t/1e o tlier direc tion.'' ~ir s. 
Marlin "hild hirctl and trained 
Dinah when she wa s a teenagcd 
pianist known as Ruth Jo nes. 
The Na'tional Convention of 
' Gospel Choirs and Cl1o ruses , of 
which Do rsey is 11rcsident . and 
Mrs. Martin Natio nal Organizt;r 
and :rrustee , give~ sc holarships 
to young rnu sicians. Rarn sey 
Lewis is one o f tl1e better knowr1 
recipient s. 
''Don ' t you all kno w Ra111sey 
Lewis'!"" she asked ihe audie11 ce. 
' ''Don't try to fool rne . I know 
yov. kno w hi 111." 
Whe n she bega11 10 sing , ~frs . 
Martin scen1ed to be 
transforn1ed. every inch of her 
body ca rried lier rnessage . There 
wa s a spirit in the room that 
none co uld deny. although the 
hand clappi11g and foot ston1ping 
was subdued . 
She sang, '' It do n't Cost Very 
Muc'h ," ' 'Littl e Means f\.1uch 
When God's In It ' ' and a number 
of o thers acco rnpani ed by 
Shelto n Beckt o n , se..:ond ye ar 
voice ntajor in tl1e Scl1ool of 
Music. l 'hen she thanked 1!1c 
audien ce ''for receiving me like 
yo u have." and the 1>rogra1n wa s 
over . 
For those who wanted to 
learn n1ore about Sallie Martin . a 
receptio11 wa s held afte rward s. 
inclined to tolerate the un-
necessary espeically when 
. there's an alternative . For a 
dude ; o n an ego trip , 
"specially whCn he doesn't -l.. 
have t ob much going for hin1 
in the '' looks'' departn1ent, 
he might find himself getting 
the bad end of the stick -
constantly. Af1erall how 
much can you get when you 
ain't got nothing to give? 
So, if you have to dea I with 
white won1en , I can under-
stand it . 
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By Alron Weaver 
Maril y11 Kurt z 
0n 1..-c ;1~:ii11 . 1his se:1son. 
l lo "'·ard Uni\·l'rsity "'' ill field an 
f X.:c11tional wrcslling team . 
Go11c fro111 la s1 year's ~ll:AC 
' ( ' l1J11111ionsl1ip St..jL1ad 1 l~-10 
rc i.:o rJJ i:. 1\ ll t.1 1: AC unlin1itcd 
i.: har1111io11 Feslus Ca n1Cro11 . 
I w o-)' Car I 34 lb . divi sJonal 
cl1a111 11 C.err)>' Robinson a11d 177 
111 . i.:l1an111ion 1: rank f;lint on 
B:i r.:k to ··1akc tip tl1e sl~i:k·· 
1.\ Steve l)<Jvi.., ( 134 lh.), wl1q was 
ti ne of seven divisio n cl1a 1111f'S on 
la st year'.; sq u;id Jerry lxie 
wrest ling l () 7 th·. and ik.c 
llo llingwor1l1 1unlj1ni1ctfl 
1
110 111 
Coai.:11 Orga11 says '"is 11rogre~ing 
bc11cr 1t1an cxrxi.:tcd ." 
Wl1en asked for J tit ti c in,1~/11 
on wrestling . ( '11a .;l1 Org.111 . i11 111!1 
51h year a~ lll'aJ tl1a ... ·t1 JI 
lloward . JnJ fll t111cr grJ1111ll't fllr 
Va St . ~l atctl 1t1at 111 Wtl' .., ll in)!. 
lhcrc atl' hJ,i ..:all} l~ O f'I0..,11i11 n.i. 
I) lop wrl'"lll't l1J .., 111 ... Jr111' 
· around l1is OPJlOnl·n1 ·, 11..1i ... 1 1l1 ... 1 
at)ovc tl1c l'l llltW Ill' ..;0111 i1J lll'd 
by :-ay inl! 1!1at ri ll' 11 1an t in t l1 ..: 
botto 111 i ~ tt}.in)! 1(1 J!l'l aw.1 ~ 
(hlide oul . 11 Ill' gl'I' Ir ..:..: IOIJil} 
lh..:tl' j.., or1c 1>oint !>..:U rl'll .t11d 
tw.o poin1 ... ii Ill' g..:t ... lr..: t· fr1J 1r1 
lfll' Tl' Vl'lSC po-;ilil) fl . 
Ot h1.·r 11oi111 .... 11e ..,.._(ltl.'ll 11. /1..: 11 
an op1>011c11t 11t1 ... · \\fl!!>lll't i 1 1 1i 1l~ 
bQ110 111 1>0..,i l i(l fll ea11111 1t gl' I lfl·c 
Linder o ne 111in11t l' l 1 i1li 11~ t i111l' ~ ' 
and poi111 ... fot 11i r1 .., 
Total 11111e f () f .i 111.11 ... ·11 1" 
l'igl11 {X t . 111i1111ll'' I 1111..: 1" 
divided 11.•i1!1 twv 111ir1 L1ll'"" 
... 1andi11g_ lhrl'l' 1111nL1tei. i11 llll' 
. . ' . jl\l ... lllUTI Jilli ll1r1.'l' llltllllle' Ill 
1l11.· l10 11 0 111 1l<1 ... 1llllfl 
" ' 111.·n .1.;;J..ctl !p i:11111pJrc 
~ r .. · ... 1linj! \\1tl1 11l lll't ... 1111rt i. 
(' 11a1. h ()r!!.tn 1.•1111•/l.tli ... .ill} 
rl·1111 ... ·tl ·· 11 l11. t l''ll i11~ 1 i!> an 
111di,'itl11.il ' l'•lrl .· · Ill' .. ·0111in11l·d 
h} ... a}111~ ·· \ n~o n ... · 1.Jn 
\l:tll l .. tll.111.•; Ill \lTl!' ..,(1111~ . I U ~I 
l1,•1111? fl'Jl 1 ... 11... 1l11.·r1· .... 110 
tJj, ._ri111in.111011! ·· Ii i!- 1· 11tl.:1I 11} 
..,ayi 11g 11 111•'1 ')>U TI '- \\ill 
Ji..,...ri111in:tt l' ' ' '"'l Jt11· u l 1. •·rt .1111 
lJ u.11 I fj l ' J t itJll ' 
( t•Jl'll . C)r !!.111 ..,l.ll'tl t11,1t t l1 j.., 
I!> J 1.IO-.t' J..111t }l' I llll'Xj't'TIO: n l'l 'li 
gr(JUll . It,· · 1"1llllJll Lll!ll IJ} ' :!} Jllg 
· ·c l1a11111i11 11 , l1 fl''-'li t l'rl.t111 
rcJ 1. li1111.:. .1n1I 111 ,11 111..: gr.111rl1.·r.., 
'llOlllll ll .J\l' J. !l fl' l( jl !!<>1111 }C.ll •• 
'I !11 ... }<..'(11 · ._ '°4U,tll ,1.:1.·11tiJ111g_ 
111 \l\' l_ght ll.t'-' , IT<.' 
• 
FRIDAY, DEC. 7, 1973_ 
I I K I- r1·iJ 111 1111111 
I 1f1 l. ;1rr\ Rr11\\ n 
\\' 1111 :1111 II r;111.:h1· 
I ;\ -' Stl'' ,. 0 ;1, i~ 
1-4 1 ;\r1hur l ·, ,, 
I '\I) K 1.h .. ·r1 j,,lll' !> 
I :" )C U 11011111< JU llCt.: J 
J·fl 7 Jl·rr\ i\·1:1\ lo.' 
177 i\t1 i: h:1el J :1 .: ks1~1 
1411 l IJ• >lll.I~ l\f11ult11ll 
u11lir111ll'll - ~11k 1· H11ll1:1gi.· 
..,; ._. \\ ... ..: 111._·_.,1 .. · r till' tl·~r11 "i.1 1 
111.:lullc Kl·\111 l{ ,,11111i.c 1r1. Kt: ll\' 
ll11lt••n ,111ll i\1 ;1r1>l1:1l l \\1,w11.I . 
I •u 111,r ro1\\ thl' \\ rci.t ll·ri. to1kc 
l Ill\ 111 ~I i.I .11 IJ;1lt1111 1•fl' 111 th.: 
\l .,: 11 · .. g)1l1 ;1 1 .l :Clll p .111 .' ·r11c1r 
tll' \I 11•1111..: g.11111' 1'- i\1 1>11!.l,1\ :tt 
'(Ill .1g:1111 ... 1 \ ' ;1. St.Ill' . I f \IJU 
h;l\ 1.' Tll.\l'r l<l.1.'11 ;1 \ll'\!Stli 11g 
·111:1tl·l1 l·•1111l·1.· '(11l·r11·11.:1· 1l1l· 111..:11 
·gl'I ll<J\lO 
S hool 1of Human Ecology Planned 
111y Hilliard 
l ' \VO sti ('. k S 01· bt1lt ·r. 
1·at1 r ct1ps o f flot1r. 0 11c Llll' 
0 1· su~a r a11d yot1 l1avc tl1c 
Ii 0 Ill c E c 0 ll 0 Ill i ]i : s 
l)c11art 111 e11 t . rigl1t '! Wrong~ 
T l1c preconceived 11otio11 
tl1 ~1 t studc11t s a11d 1·act1l ty i11 
tlic I l o111c E1..·0110111ics 
l)c1,art 111 c11t a re just 
i1nporta11 cc <J I tl11..' 
prolCssio11 . For cxa 1111>ll' , 
tl1c NLtrscry S1..·l1ool 
Laborato ry i.;; \!(J Lt i111)cd 
witl1 a l'l1ll ·si/1,; 11t1r~r~ 
Sl:liool witl1 i:ali11g . ,1l'c11i11g 
a11d 111..·r-;o11;.1I l1ygic11l' 
facili t il''· a11ll a11 
obsi:rvat io11 boot It l'ur 
g1·1.' " ' 111 !'>la l11rl' . J)r. Kitlrl·ll 
11:1, \IC!ltllfi,.'d to VJrlOll S 
l'urc il!Jl i..:t)ll 11 I ric~ 111l.'. lt1 J i11g 
Ilic ( '011!!0 . l 11di:1 . Ja11J11 ;111J 
R11"isi:1 
llO\Vl'\ICf. ii\ !hr 
1.· 11 v i ro 11111t·111 l·l1:111l:!c' . ""J 
111t1,1 "L' 1.· l1;111g.1..•. It j, l't>r 
tlli!'> rc:t'lt}ll t l1al 111 tltl' \'l'r) 
111.•;1r 1·l1lllrl' t l1c IJc1,a r1111cnt 
ol- I lo n11..· l :t..:(1111J111i i..:~ \Viii 
c111crgl' a!\ a scl1ool : "l' l1 c 
St..:l1µol of 1-lu 111a11 l~ i..:o logy . 
!'> lttdl..' 11l s l1 :1vc 1.·011t rib11 t1..·J 
tl1cir Sl' rvii..:c -wi1..l..:-l}1 to tl1 c 
co111111t111it}1 1l1 ro11gl1 ils 
t111dl·rgrac._lt1 a tc cl1;.111tc1· 0 1· 
·111 c A 111e rica11 I lo111c 
l·:l.'o no111i1..·s A s.wc i:1 t iq11 . 
T l1 c l·lowJrd Al·ll: A 
11 1..'CJ S 111orl' li o111c 
1.: Luno111ii.:s "111llt'r1ts 111 tl1c 
orga 11i1.atio11 . Tl1is is J11 
lllJllOrt11nil y t o bro;:1dc11 tl1 c 
11\.'rsona l Sl'OJl\: o f· Ho111c 
E1..-011<>1 11ics as ;:1 f'icld a11d 
l1l'lll o tl1 c r s 111 tl1e 
.t.: 0111111t111ity . l111 c.· rcs tc d 
• 
• THE HILL.TOP 
Sharks J .... ose 1st Two Meets 
but Are on the Victory Road 
] By Pa111 Her11ll1111 
. Ve ry fc\\' H11w;1riJ s1u ~l~ 11ts ••r. 
l;1c ul1y 1111.·111hcrs tire awurc 11! 
th .. ~ Sharks. Th..: Sh:1rks is th..: 
H1rwariJ U11 ivc rsit)' S"·i111 J'ear11 . 
They 1ipeneiJ thci r seo1s1 111 1>11 
N1we111~r 2H ag;1inst G:1llaudc t 
f11ll11\\·ciJ h)' ;1 sc..:1111<l 111 011ch 1111 
Dcc c111hcr :1g•1inst "''"'il' 
Stale . 
nf,1rtunat..:l y. thc Sharks d iiJ · 
n(1t e111crgt• the \'ICl11ri. 11!' ci1hc r 
n1a1ch , hut they ditl h;1vc scvcr;tl 
swi111111crs 111 place high i11 the 
c11mpctiti11n . The results 11f the 
Sharks-Ga ll ;1utlc1 r11eet arc 01s 
f,1ilk•\\'S: 
1 ~000 yiJ . frce stylc . Pelt•r 
M•lhtws, 211tl Place 
200 )'ti . free s1yl<= . J11h11, 
<•le11, 211!.I Pl :1cc ; l>•"e 1P,·1e"• 
3riJ Place . 
1 
• 
~O )!.I. free styli:. (;11ry Wi1rd, 
3rd Pl:1cc . Y11nnic Sh;1w.-
h11•rat•r, -41h Pl:1ce. 
I 111c tcr iJi\·ing . (;i1r,· Ward, 
I s1 P lace ; N11lh•niel H11rris, 
211d Pl :tce ; 1·1111y i\.1.11rch. 3rd 
Pl;tc.: 
2()lJ yll . butterfly. Kcilh 
c;a.i11e!<i, 2r1d Pl ;1ce; Peler 
M.111ht•"·!'i, 3 riJ Place . 
20() )'iJ . backstr1ike. Le11n11rd . 
ll11t-is, 2 niJ Pl :1ce. 
200 yd . hreil_Slst r clke, 
c;rettj''-'' Harsh11"·· 2nd P lace; 
Y41nnie Sh11n1b11Ur1ter, 4th 
Place . 
The 11utc11111c 111' the H11wa rd; 
B1M·ic S1a1c n1eet is: ' 
& 1.000 )'d . free style , Peter 1 
Mathews, I st Place; Dave 
Pvles, 2nd Place . 
., 
200 yd. free s1yle . J11hn Glen, 
I st Placc: •(,e11nard Di1vis, 2nd 
Pl ace . 
100 yd . free sty lc . J11hn Glen, , 
Isl Place; Kcilh Gaines, 2nd 
Pl ace . 
( n1 ctc r di vi ng, Gary Ward, 
1 st1 Place: T11n)' M11rch, 2nd 
Pl ace. 
500 yd. free style , P~1er 
M1tlhews, I st Pla ce; Da"c 
Pyles, 2nd Place . 
200 yiJ. bac kstr11ke. G reg11ry 
Harsha"·· I st Place: Y 11nnie 




The Sharks C(Jac h. Harry Wil-
lis. cxprcssctl hi s di smay in the 
fa ct that few studen ts con1e out 
t11 supp or t the tcan1 . He stated 
that bc~sidcs a lack 11f in terest 
frc1n1 the students the Ath let ic 
Dcpartn1cnt itsel f shows littl e 
co 11 ccrn for the Swimn1ing 
Sha rks. 
I asked Coach Will is if he had 
any plans for :1 women·s swim 
1c ar11 but he stated he definitely 
did n<1t 111a inly because n1any 
won1cn have had littl e experi-
ence in the world of orga ni zed 
con1 pcti t ion. However. Coach 
Will is is pliinn ing on in1proving 
the depth of the team ne xt 
se111es1er with recruits coming 
fr11m De tr llit . He expects the 
te;1111 will bec(1me - nluch 
st r1Jngcr (Ince these sw1n1 1ners 
<Ire added t<'> the tean1 . 
Fellow students and Fac ulty. 
the sw in1 ' tca n1 needs your sup-
por t. Make plans n11W t<J attend 
the match · 10 be held 
rin ???'.l???.!'!'!?'! 
It is a da te you cannot afford 
111 miss. 
I 












ch ildren. Put o ut by R eflec-
ti o ns, Unlim ited, it is the 
story of a black D .C . boy 
na111ed EiwOod, who steals a 
gilded e lephant from so n1e ' 
rich white people in George-
to wn . It is the t'irst time he:s 
• 
ever stolen anything and the 
act and the elephant becon1e 
, . . 
vastly 1n1portant to h1n1. 
co11ccr11cd ''' itl1 til l! latest 
devclOJ)fll C11 ts l'ro111 Bett y 
Crocke r is far 1·ro111 , trt1e. 
For l·lo111c ~.: L'0110 111ics to 
bcco 111 c 0 11 c of tl1 c n1J,st 
w idc l y r1.·cog11iz cl d 
1l ro 1·cssio11s 011 tl1c c l1a11gi11g 
socia l cnvi ro11111c11t · l11 
A111eril.'a t~1kcs 111orc ll1 <.111]a 
b;1sic rcl·i1Jc. 
i..: l1arti11g Ili c 11mgrcss u l· Ilic 
c l1ildrc11 witl1ot1t 1l1cif1 
. k11owlcdgc . 111 a(lditio11 to 
tl1c l·lo111c t.: l-0110111i<:~ 
Library . tl1 1.·1·l! arc l:;ood, 
a11d N't1trit io1~ l;1bs. a i ·cx til 'i 
LalJ. ( ' lotl1i 11 g ( ' li11ic a11{I 
I 11-;I it ti I io 11 :11 M a11ag.c111c 11 ~ 
a11J l·,.ooJ!\ S1.·rvil'l' Lall 
wl1icl1 l1 ot1sc.·s :1 c:1IC1cri:1 . 
Dr. ( "cci lc H_ l:dw•nls. 
wl10 l1a!'I IJcc 11 11;1.•ac._I ol· 1111..· 
Jc1,art 1111..·111 1·or o \'cr two 
) 1car!\. 11 ;1!'> llC1..·11 . worki11g 
:1llt1011:s lv lo 111ak1.· 1t1c 
1.· l1 ~111gc 0 1· C\'Ctll!'> go as 
s1nootl1ly :1"' pos-;ih lc . 
.slt1dc111s sl1otrld co11lal't · -
His fear o f· th e pol ice and 
the disappointment of his 
strong , com pa ssionate 
rnother lead him to run .away 
fron1 ho n1c to his brOther's 
apa rtme nt. But · his brother 
has stolen r11any times in his 
lifetim e and is heavily in· 
va lved in drugs. He cannot 
offe r th e support · and 
strengt h that his l itt·le 
brother needs so E lwood is 
again o n the run . 
In the n ight . with rats run· 
ning around hi s feet and a'n 
imaginary big, black snake 
chasing hin1 , he n1eets up 
w ith an <> Id friend t>f th e 
fan1ily who offers him 
wisdom and s tays with him 
through h is terrif;ing ni[ ht 
o n the run . 
I-lo111c 1::cono1nics l1a ~ 
bce11 0 11e 01· tl1c 
tirn c·l1011orcd dcpartn1cr1ts 
01· Howard U11ivcrsity . 
bCgi1111ing i11 1870 u11dcr tl1c 
title 01· Do111estic S c ie11cc 
and Art s . Since · i ts 
in ccpt i<>11. tl1 c Ho1nc 
Eoo non1ics Dcpartmc11t l1as 
developed several varied 
ct1 rrict1la. Tl1e 111aj01· ~reas 
of st t1dy i11 c lude: l ' c;1(·i1 i11g 
Home Eco110111il.""': Urba:11 
Ex ter1 sio11. 1>re-Scl1ool and 
Parent Edl1i..:atio11 , Cl(l[l1inC 
a11d Textiles, Foods and 
Nutrition . a11d General 
H·o1ne Eco110111i1.:s. 
Tl1e Ho111c Eco1101ni1.:s I 
building itself was dcsignctl 
witl1 tl1 ese areas i11 mind. 
Tl1e facilities off'cred in tl1e 
building exemplify lhe 
I 
• 
Tltc 't1bj1..·l·t 111:1,111..·r 
wl1i :::! ''•:cl1..· 11ts ar<.: 1.·,11osed 
to cov.: ;.; ;1 \Vidc s11l'i..:t r11111 _ 
Tl1c l '( • ~· .-~, i:1cl111..ll· orga11ic 
i..: l1 c 111i ... t:-... a111l1r<•1X>logy , 
!'syc!10! 1•.i;v . 11 l1 ysii..:,, 
r>rl' ·!'>1.· 11c._')() I 1..·dt1catio11 J11J 
111;il!?c111:1 1ii..:s. ·1·0 !'till ~ 
1 11 1.· o r ll o r a I c I 11 c 
de 11art111c111 ·s goa l of 
''p r o 111 oti 11 g i,11 tl':i;r:1tcJ 
J1u111a11 dcvclo1111lC111 :· ii ~ 
s tude11l s 111l1st 1101 011ly 
n1ast c r t {1c l.'.Ottrscs l'or tl1cir 
n1ajor licld 0 1· stl1tly. bt1t 
a l .,o,;o i..:0 11111 l c 1 c :1 
wcll·roL111ti-.:d lilx.·r:t l :1rt ~ 
1lrogr:111t. 
For 28 yc;1rs. tl1c llo111c 
Econo111i1..·s Dc1, arl111c111 was 
cJ1aircd by J)r_ 1:1c 11111•ic J> . 
Kittrell . U11dcr lier cxccllc11t 
dircl.'.tio11 . tl1c d c1,artn1c 11t 
i11111mved 0 11 its hasc a11d 
Dr. Edward~. ;1 1lOli~1cd 
:1i..:aJ(• 111 it:ia11 l1a!'I !!l•Ktcd t11c 
dc11Jrt 11JC11l to l11..•t..:0111i11i!- a 
~11001wl1il· l1 1·oi..:L1scs 0 11 tl11..· 
·i11tcra1..1io11 01· 111a11 witl1 l1is 
111.•;1r c 11\·iro11111 ..: 11t . wl1il\.' 
l)rU\' iJiJll,! tile 111..."Cdl•d 
cx 11a11s ill11 I-or 1..·l1a11gc . 
·1·11c six 11cw 11rogra11lS ul' 
till' S1..·l1uol 01· 1111111:111 
Ecology will i11..:luJc- : 
J-lu111a11 Dcvclu11111c11t. 
Mal'roc11viro11111c11tal a11d 
l>o1111latio!1 St11Jics f t1rbar1 
a11d rl1ral) _ Mic roc11viro11 -
111c11t;1I Stl1dics a11d L>csig11 
( t lie l1t,111c). lft1n1a11 
N ll t ritiu11 a11<l 1:ooc1 . 
Co 111111t111it y Sl'rvicl' 
a 11 d E d ll I." a t i o 11 . 
lnte r11atio11al St11dics. 
In · l.'.011ju11i..:tto11 witl1 
at..:adc111ic acc..-01111> I isl1111c11t s. 
' 
Mrs. 1-:1·1·ic Crockl·lt i11 tl1c 
· J-lo1nl' E1.:0110111;i..: s bt•ildii1g 
. 1·or 111orl! i111·or111atto11 . 
·r11l' 111c111b1..·rs 01· tl1c 
Howard U11ivcrsity 1·al·t1lty 
and "t11dl·11t body l1Jve 
: work1..·d lo11g a11d l1ard !'or 
tl1c gooJ ot' tlic co1n1111111it y 
a11d tl1cy d eserve d11c 
· rcL'Ogl1itio11 t'u r ll1l· ir c-1·1ort s. 
Tl1crc arc 111a11y 11rogra111s 
underwa y st1cl1 a s a 
Tha11ksgivi11g drive a11d also 
l1l!l11 1·or 1111dcri1rivilegcJ 
girls i11 tl1c Wasl1i11gto11 area 
i11 a ··Big Sister·· ca1,acity . 
T11~ fJcttlty a11d stt1de11t 
body 0 1· tl1c ~lo111c 
Eco11un1ics Dc11art111c111 arc 
1naki11g strides i11 cl1a11girig 
tl1c ''stiti..:l1i11g a11\1 stewi11g'' 
i111agc or Ilic 11rof'cssio11 . 
Tl1c 11cw Scl1ool of· Hu111a11 
E1,;ology i..:ottld tntly be 
called tl1e ·• . .. art ar1d tl1c 
scic11..:c of rclati11g fan1ilics 
to 11rogress. •• 
By Arnell Ham1nu11d 
Used t1• he 1hat little black 
c hildre11 1•nl y heard bedtin1e 
stories about white knights 
in shining ar111our rescuing 
rosy -cheeked dan1sels in 
distress. Used 11, be that 
.when little black childre11 
wen t 11.1 sch1>11I they learned 
111 read 1·ru111 bj111ks ab 11ut lit-
tle white c hildren wh 11 Y.'ere 
luck y enc1ugh t11 have ponies 
in their hackyard . 
l!.Jscd t1> be lh:1t when little 
• 
black children went 11'1 the 
library (ii' they ever did ) th e 
t1n ly rcadi11g 111a1erial they 
c11uld t'ind abc1ul thcn1sclves 
was a rare ctJllcction <>I. 
Af'rican folk 1ales ll r a b;:1ck 
i;tlpy 11f Natir1n <1I Gc11 -
gra,phi1; . USt..-d t11 he th:11 little 
blKk children just didn ' t 
haVe any drc:1111s 1•r l'X · 
perienccs W(lnderful enough 
t11 write a b(>Ok ab o ut . -. 
Once upon a tin1e , son1e 
good. 1e ac her s. go(Jd 
c h i ldrens· st(lrics wr iters. 
,,g1>od illuStrators and good 
parents discovered that little 
black children were havi ng 
difficulty learning t1J read . 
One 9f the solutions they 
can1c up with was putting 
together. some boo ks that 
their children c11 uld re late 
tu, understand and enjoy. 
The Ba11k Street Readers was 
the first series o f prin1ers 
use d. in in11er·city sch<Jols 
geared at serving- the needs 
1>f. b lack 'and n1int>rity sch<111I 
children. 
. T he Nubic . by C.laudia 
B1,11th . a D . C . scho<>I 
tc<1cher. is a recently 
published bocJk relating tt1 
hl ;.tck anll n1in1,ritv sch1,c1l 
• 
The Nubie is an act io n 
story an d effec tive ly 
s timUlates the reade r 's 
imagination. The vocabulary 
is unco n1plicated . making 
the ~ook easy to read and to 
understand . Reall y, any_ 
child ca n read this book and 
gain insights t'r11n1 it but it's 
rnuch more important to the 
b.Jack and minority child's 
p1,si1ive in1age c>t' sell'. 
The book is avail~ble at 
Toast and Strawberry and 
Drum and Spear. We can 
o nly live happily ever after 
when <>Ur children learn that 




MEAC Hands Bisons 
• 
3rd Loss 
111 .. · .\ I I .A( ..:1i,1,.t1.._') .111r11.u11 -
'-l'll 111 .. · 1r 11rc1uJ11.:c .. ·h111..:c., f<1r 
11ur l'tlllll'fCtll:l'' 1)U\St.111d111g 
IJl;i~.:r' 111 111 .. · ~..:,1r . l,t) I Satur -
1!<1> I l1c ..:1,r11 r111ttl' l' 111.1d..: It 
4u11 c ,,h\Lt•u' 1h,11 th\!)' 11crc 
t1 1;1Sl'll 11l1cr1 II c.1111..: l•• l-f l 1 .I) 
tllC) J'l;1CCll .t llll'r.; ltll' •111 )•,tl) 
•fl\ tl1c 11r't lc.1111 ;1r1J !<our 0111 t.hc 
)C\.'.<•lllt tt'<1111 I lll' t'r1gh 1 ·) 11;1rk 
t11r 1!1c li 1''''1' 11.1, 111 .. · 1;1 .. -1 1h:11 
1- ,J,lJc R1 ,.·l1.1rll.,,111 11,1' 11<1 111 ..:J 
C)tt .. ·11'> ll l' fll,1\t.'1 111 till' Y..:11r -
''llJl•J'>l\l' l ·ligl' tl <..' \1111111'> 111 ,\ ·1 11 r -
g.1r1 \t 1111~1 r1..·cl·11c .. 1 1hc ll..:lcn -
l 111Ju,11 ..... , Jll'l<..'f ..: .. ·.1~ .. _. l1•r tl1c 
li 1··•Jll!> - I-cir 111,t.111..:l' ,\11..:h.ll'I 
l~ .trlk!>. ''11,1 t'rr1kl' lhl' \ ·l ... Al' 
11 ;1.,., 111g )·lf(l,1gl· r..:..:11rll t>l·f11 rl.' 
t/11-· I 111;1 I g.1 till.' '1! I ill' ~l' ,, '' >tl .111J ' 
.11 <•Ill' 11111111 11.1 .. 1 till' -.qu.1<.I ,l\'C r -
.1g1r1g '' ~ jl••tr11' ,1 g ;1r1ll' \\;1 ~ 
tl••1 11 !;1..:l'll <>tl 1-'llhl'r tl·.1111 \ \ "h e• 
\\a\ till' r.:11 111 111111 ...... ·, ..:h••1 .. • .. · lt1r 
fir\) '>tflllg_ ljU •Lfll' rh ,1..: k 1 rhar -
11-'\ lt 1.~l••ll ••I \l .. t I ;1~tl'r11 ~h1•rl' 
(\\)1,, l'll(l..:J 111 .. ·1r "l.' "''' '1 \\1111 
[\1 •1 11111'> :111ll lc1ur 1,,,.,..:\''') -
t\
0
Jl<Jllll'! l'\,1111Jlll' I\ lll '>t•ll JC' -
fl'tl\l\l \J,11 11.t ~\\(ICll[ ('( tfl<.'~ 
1vl11) 111..:k .. ·1-l •>I I '<.'\l'll l'n..:n •) 
ll<l'>l>l'\ tl11-. ,0:,l'<lll .• 1lr111g 111111 .1 11 
<l U{:.Ot,tllli111g C11r1tr1!1u11•111 [ II 1h..: 
11 ,.,,,,1 .. qu;1,1 ~11rt .111111!11-•r 1-· , . 
. 1r11 11ll.' I' thL' ,1!i.,l·11..: .. · 111 .1 ll 1-.1.11 
rur1r11 11g l,,IL~ 1111 1-' 1tl1l·r '4u.1ll 
\\ 11..:11 <t't l t:ll 1111 ,1 l<>llll llClll 
( '11;1..:fl \\1\l' ll<.: ,1, U'-U,11 rL'1U\l'J 
l<I .111,\\l: r II ..:,., ,!;••!Ilg l•• 1.1ll ,,, 
tl1.: .:11111111 111..:l· th1., \\l'<.·l..:111-I 
' ;1 h 11ut tlll'l1 tl..:..:1'>1'' '1' hut l110;1 k -,._,, 
111g .11 11 rL·.1J1,11..:.1ll~ th.:r..: 1' 111 -
11..: c• r 1111tl1111~ Ill' ..::.111 <.111 . 
·111.: IJ 1.,•111' th.it l.11.L' tl 1111 11r.,1 
11-·ar11 .1rl' it\ i <Jll11\\\ 
H1.:k i\l ..: Cil1..: .. • 
i:: tlllll' l<1 .. t1.trll\1111 
Ju l1u' (i.i11t l1ll' 
( ' l1tt1111 IJ..:tl1l' .\ 
1'<1f\ O:ll ' \!11)rt } '' 
I Ill' ITll'll Ill.I I 
'.:..:c111ll 1..:;1111 ;1r..: 
• 
IJ .. ·11,1.1111111 ll rr 1' 
.-u l ll' r 
p!<l l.:l'll <Ill 
\{,1l1L'I t " I .ttl\ f< ,,J1 ' l .ar1 1l1c: r t 
fi 1.:.I.! llut l•·.f 
I J)l>ll l{lt ' lf \K ll)Cl"-
\ \ I R 
\ I \ K 
< 1 11 10' lll -1 111 A 
K\1 ; 111 11\C' Kl l 
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By M1l l t111 S 111itl1 
I Ill' ()ll' '' '''' 'l' f ' l'lfl[ 111.11 
.,,,,,,. ~· l• r 1:•11) '' ' 11 11\1,trll L1 111l .. ·r -
) ll ) .1r<.' :1..:l U\ l 11 IJ ll' J !11 "'-'l' l11g 
" :' ' J1,11l.1}l'l l 1111 1111· 11..: 1 .. 1 S :11 -
urtl .1). ·' ' ll •1 " :1rll 1r :111111l l' li 
... l'lj l'f,11 (. ' 1t\ ( ',1 lll'gl' -I . I, ·1-111' 
f!:t-."-ell11ll ... t;1r,\\:1m.'t1 lit~li11S 
i1.1n"'ll lli-. lr1 rw.I :11-.I will ll.· 
t M.11 ~ ·I· ;K'fi11t1 l'1ir :ti ll':ts l -. j \ 
""-''"'-' 
-Ilk· \\1'-'11i1to.! lt':1111 \\i ff lt.1\t' 
tlk;f li"l llt ~ll.' ,!; llll? ICMl•1-
fTU\~ . :11 J·O:) II .Il l i11 lllC' 
11 l."'ll -' _g~ 111ltsit11~1 . 
sroRT TlDlJ(;ttTS 
Sitll't.' If~ i\ ll1.• l::1Sl m .. · 1,C 
tho HILLTOP li w dti!i ycir 
;u•I SuillT 8t1\\1 VIII \\ill lt.1\l' 
lw.'t."tl 1>1::1yt."ll I~· tlk• ti111.· \\'(' 
n.•11.-i1 I ll"'l."Kk..,l lt1 ;1s k :1rtJt11xl 
ftll' lllC.' (':lll1!Ji '\ t)jlillitMI 111· tilt' 
1 .... t 
NtHJ;tk" l\.":.lllv loall.J\\S wfM1 \\ill~) 
11lll C\\T)'l .... ' lt~ : lll l)jJi1;1111 -
~llkl 18\" :Ill.' ~»ilr : 
L:irrv Cc.*.,1111• ftlflll..T C'lli11 ... 
of tho HILLTOP! 
--\ti:tlli Cl\'CT f{L'(kkill\ 
.krr~ \\:1\it."C f1.M.1lf11ll tll:l~'C.T & 
"""'1 le'< I 
-~l\·ti1•L'-l1L1tJVt.T11itl!rJxwg 
Iris A1acley(j111j(w .hkK':llMM1 I 
--\fian'i (Wl'f ll.d~is 
011k.'ky l.aMt.,n11·r1N1. LA. t 
- - R«kk.Hl'\ tM.T ~llli 
Winsll•l Man.""1«~tc ... Bl~NI 
--l..tJS Al'f_rlcs (l\'l.T Ci1x_i1t.1fli 
Larry Klll::11 .. -1Jf11:>tl1 ('(lilc.w ,, •. 
llLLTOl'i 
-RidJ.Wtii OYe'I" Mi.111• 
Rick MIGIOC<CAll-MEAC f1x1t · 
mll 1llayeo-I 
--RccW;ill\ CJ\'l"r i\ti.111i 
11\m lm<i•'!•wts s1am 
- -\li:M1i IWCI' Rcc~llS 
.JcM:a1113 Mcl11lyn.~ lllll~llg 
«Iii .. 1>f HILLTOP) . 
-RecW<l11S C.MY IA-IM.'r 
....,......y I llink 11•11 r.iani 
ii\ !fl.Iii~ ltt cn•k i11 tlr 1J1;:1yoffs 
and the Sl<i111 will win 111: 
lt1•1c.W fM.T firt'il1l~ . 
MERRY X\IAS Ao.11 lltE 




11,1., tl1.r IJfl>I 1111-'L' l111,g lll'll\1.'l' ll 
11,,1\,1rJ .111.t I 1-· .. 1 .. · r.11 ( '1 1\ 111 
.1 11~ ' flt f l'l 1·1l·r 
1 11,· I :' t ) 1,111, • •II 11 .ll lll [11 1111 
II<' '" 1111\ 1hr1ll111~ g.11t1l· 11..:r,· 111,t 
l-i..:~ 1111 1 111 ~ [<J .1 111 11-. 1 , ,, till' 111.'l' / 
111_1! 11-·1111i...·1.11url· \1 t1 .. ·r1 \.f ,1r1<• 
\ 11. I ..:11 11111 1 1•1•1l .t l1•r1g ll lr••ll 
lr1 >ll l \]ll' \Llll·/1111.·, !111 1) t11 )1.111· 
th1.· l1.1JI h•1l1111.· .. · Ill lr••lll ,,1 till' 





II lll 1c•r 1111.· , ,,;11r..: . , - \\(I 111ir1UIL'S 
/1.111 .. · l•11l"-l'1t ;111d ll •1":1rd led 1-
IJ I 1\l'llt\ -~ 111: 111i11ut cs l;1tcr. 
( ' l1 :1rl..:\ 1•1 11..: '..:••r..:d c111 ' ;1" 
, .. ·..:• •nll ..:ff,, r t 1r1 ;1ft l'r l-f 11\\;1rd 
. . 
11 ,1, .111 ar1l1.·tl ;1 I rl'C kic k _ Th.: rc -
111;1111llljr ••I th .. · first h:1lf );I\\ 11•• 
11111 fl' 1'..:1 •r111g ;111ll H c1\\;1rd's 
~·•.111..:. •\ 11ll<.' S..:l:1ssi..: h~1J t•1 c :1.ll 
111 tl11-· , ... 11..:11 f1>r Iii~ j;1..:kct hl' -
~· .1u'>1.' t ·( · g:1\..: t1i111 11,1 ,.1,r,•r-
• .o 
lur1i t i..:s !(1 l\' ;1r111 up <lu ring 1hi s 
l1;1lf. 1"11..: cinly c1th..: r act i(, 11 (JC -
..:ur r i11g i11 'th <.' f i rst h;1lf \\·as 
\v l1.:r1 F t'C g()ali..: h;1d tu he 
1:1k <.' 11 <JUI c> f tl1c g ;1111c ;1f1c r ;1 
c1 1llisi()ll :t t tt1c g11<1I \\•ith H (J-
1\·;1rd 's 11c1..:r;111 p l;1yC'r. J;111 1301in . 
T- hc scc11nd t1 :1lf () f 1l1l' pl<I)' 
s;1" ' H ,1\\ 01 rd su ~ t ;1i11ir1g 111:111y 
C.'(CCllc111 llri11..:~ . t\ O: r (>SS the . 
fiL· ld 1\ i t h s u p..:rti p :1s s 1ng 
p rcc1s1<111 by the ..:ntirc 1c:1r11 . 
~ G1 111tl s11c..:l'r s l1c:.·tl s. b;1ll n11 111('_. 
111cr11 . :111d h:1ll cu11tr11I d1 1111in -
a1..: J lhl' SL'C11nll h ;t lf ,,f pl :l}' · 
H t111·c11c r . H 11\\•;1r1-I Jid 111:1n;1gc 
t11 C':l s i l}' sc11r..: [\\'11 r11c1rt' 1!:1J:1ls 
ir1 t hi s half. Tt1c fi r st \las:, re-
sul t c> f :1' tlr iv.: d1;\V11 11..:l tl b\' 
K .:i 1l1 Fullci ..: h . \Vt1c n he grit s ur·-
rc1u r1dc(I h}' FC'C p!:l}'<.'rS. F ul -
l11c l1 S\l' iftl}' fl<ISSl'(\ lei Fr;111k 
• Osh i11 11·!11, JJ;t ssc'lt ' t• ) Li11c11 l11 
Pcd(li c 1v !1(1 s l:1111r11cd till' 1>;111 i11 
1!1..: r1..: 1 f,,r H 11\1•arll') thirll 
SC\ lfO: . "J' h..: So..' l:t> lltl SCl>fl' 11f tile 
SCCtJllll h;1l f \1 ; 1 ~ lll<tClc ll\ 
.. R ic f1 ;1rJ D :f\1} (>11 ;1 l1C'<1J cr fr1 Jr;1 
a l1;1ll Cc1 111i11g ilCf••SS fi(·JJ _ 
H 1>\\' :trJ tl..:c idl·J 111 gi\•..: 1!1 c 
Fee· g11;1lic ;1 r('SI <1 ftcr tll<ll l<IS[ 
sc11r..:. ;1nJ F C'C gl1t its fir~t sl1c1t 
,., th1-· g(l<ll . 
·r11c r e c · r.:11ach is ;1 f11 r11Jl' f 
SCtJ Ut ;1 11d ;1 ~~ i s t ;1 11t SllCCCr C(1<1cl1 
fo )r l-l t> 1l ;1rll . !1u 1 l1i s 1c:111t 1\•as 
1111 111;11tl1 ftir c11;1cl1 .Li11..:(1l11 
11 11illi1J~ ;111d l11s 111ight) 11 1>c• tl·rs 
Fede ral (' it }' cr1dl'll it~ ~..:•tS1111 
' \1 it l1 :1 X- .1-1 r..:c·11 r1-t. 1\l1ilc l--l 11-
11a r ll is 7 - 1- 1 hl·f,irc fi 11i~l1i11g 
111..: S<'<IS11 11 :tg;1ir1st J\·l :tr}' l:111l! 
l_l 11i\'Cr si t}i. 
Biso11s clo it to C.U .. 76-74. 
From ,the Dojo 
r 
/ . 
Yc\j('f(l ;t) I Wl' ll l j() 'c.: ,) 
t igh 1111g lli l·l,, L,111l' ll '' I Ill' 
S(Tca111inµ I igL·r ." ~l arri 1 1g W;.111}! 
Y11. 1· 11c 11 1111111111 \1 1111ri111,1>11 rl1c 
u t1t .. iJ l" 111 ll lt' 1l11·;1l l'r 10,1kcll 1 
11agt1Cl} fa1 11 il i:11 llt11 I llc..:i1lctl 
()Ill' ..:<.•t1IJ 11' ! l>l' 1011 ..::llllitlllS 
bl' 1.·a 11 ~c 11r1 i1 1111!i(111 · 11i1-· t11rc i. 
t..: 11Jc .. 1 I•> 111,il,, ~111 11 l ;ir ;111y\\.1) . 
.\ -. ~ • )O il a ~ ! ltl' 11i <l 11 rc 1l1 :1l1 
bcg 1111 t f l'< l li tl't l lll ;tl llU I <1 111} 
l1ai:I I 'iC..: 11 I Ill' '' S <: r1-•;1111i 11g 
'l ' igc r '' 1 w i1-·c hclurc. 1, 111 ii t1a J 
llSCd !Wo t l:lll1 1J1ll'! C.ly tl iffl'rCJl l 
litl l'S. We ll . I \ll:i~ l ed $ .~. !10 11 1 '>l'C 
a ski1111 ) !! II )' "' 1 11 1 i~ 11 r1>1 1111tl'tl 1•• 
be 111..: ··r1cw fir tlLC I cc.·· , , 11 
o..'0 111..:s a~ ..:1•1-.C 1c1 I .cc a' 1t1c 
jlla n e t l' l l1t11 , ·1.1111.:s 111 l· ;1rtl1 . 
I wa" 11111 1.:all) dis:1111)l1 i11rcll 
w itl1 ti ll' 1ii .. ·111rl', l• ..:1.-;111sc ii \\•:,., 
ra t lier enjll) <1l1lc ~I )• 11l1ic ..:1i1 >11 j, 
t /1 c 1•rt>Jl1.:t1f111 1>l'u11lc 1:il<. 111g 
atlv:1nt;1g.L' ,,f a '11C\., . al11-l ie11 ..:c 
y,;t1u . h :1ll 11 1-•vcr ~cc 1 1 t hcsc fli ..: I.. ~ 
l•..:tur1-· . U 11fo rl t1natcl}' . . I l1a1-I 
. llCl'rl vicw i11g. tl1 esc flil·k s f(1r 
:il1n1...:1 tl1rec years :i nd t/1 c 
I I I "New·· I 'IO-.. ·:i ..:l re cases :i re 
111l·rcly rc·l it le(I duds or f lors , 
fr1 1111 ( ' l1ir1ato\11 r1. USA . 
·• l0 hC' S1.-Tc;tr11i r1g l ' igc r '' c igl1t 
111<inll1 ~ a g11 w ;1s L';t llc1-I , '' ll c ro lJf 
l"ai1va 11," ar1ll :il1(it11 a year agi i it 
was ..::11 1..: J su11 i1-·tl1i11g like 
'' BJ(lo(itl y r: ist '' wt1i1: l1 I l1 :1d sce11 
fi r .\l i11 A t l:i n l;i . 
I ' 1lu 11·l 111 i n d t h e 
111L111c)'- 111(1 11)!;crs . e ve n l l1c S h::i w 
ltrut l1crs ( 'o . fro 111 !long K<> 11g , 
J u i11g 1t1ci r tl1 i11g to t/1c ' 11cw' 
;i11d ic11..:c . ·1·11 at's s liow b t1si11ess 
tu :lll e '( l c11t . B t1t l o eng;.ige ir1 
fa lse :1dvcrti si11}! is :1 .. ·r i111c . 1\ 
l'T l t!IC ll lllli s l1 ;1ble l)y 
i11111r i...0 11111c111 . 
' 
Oftc11 tl1ci.c ' so-called 'ne w · 
releases are run wit ti a 1·oiL·c-011e1 
tl1a1 s:1y-.. •• f.Cl1 tlic fir st 1i r11c ir1 
A111cri..:a ... " w l1 i..: l1 1~ 1111rc 
l10 1 11h:1 ~1 i..: 1>0 11py i;o..:k . 
''Sec tl1c 111:1 srcr o f an art 
111o rc dcacl \y 1l1an kl1ng fu . .'' 
A n (I tl1ey go 0 11 and on i11to 
not l1ing11css. ' l' he fig l1ting s tyle s 
of 111os1 ( •JRt>:.) of tl1csc fli..:s is 
t J1e sa111c. ·1·11crc a rc f'L~rtches. 
blo..: k s, ki .. ~ k s. ·1·11cre ;1re sligl1t 
va riat ions u..:..:a siu11ally. l)U! t/1c 
fig/1ting styl e' is tile sa 111c_ So . 
do n 't be 111i sled by t li e 
ad vcr l isc111c n t s . 
Well . w h at':-. tl1e a ns\VC r . A ll I 
ca11 s;1y ii. view t l1c111 b cca11sc. 
tl1cy arc er1joyalJlC. Btit tak e 
tt1e n1 w itt1 ;1 gra111 o f sal l . 
R.e ..:0 111c fa111iliar witl1 tl1e s tars 
who cu 111c LLI' frcc1t1cntly . Y ot1 














Qoris River~. Freshm.in, LA. 
l I fet>I tha t th is cdr~JlU'i 1s r1cldC>11 \V1th cJ 
tJ.l'>l' f{:'t•l•ng of secur~ty an d that 1h1s );f 'I'> 
1n tc> a l<)I 0 1 the. st u ent s That ''i \Vh y th£> 
ma1c>r flrobtem ht~ rf' '" 1l1P a11ath't 111 !h£·' 
'>llJ?t:' nt IJudy and th 1r ur1w 1l l 1r1~nt•"" 11> 
t<Jmr111t lht-mselves 1 a 111,;i. .,., m11v t•1111 ·11r 
fllf Bla< k reo1)lt1 JU'! l1 kt~ ffill't (JI 1h1 • arl 
n11n1 <, t rat <Jr<; 
1 I 1h111k they had t'l lt" r IJf' ur1lt~., .. \\I 
\\J11t It) '>('e thts scht111I l>l'\1l11cl rf'at h 11 
"d' 1ng and c hang1n~ 
I 
Roy Betts, freshm~.n. LA. 
1 Jn m) {lj)llll()n lh<1 H U'iA r>r( '"itClt•n! \\' Ill 
ha,·t• tc> d(•al \.V tlh ~h(' 1'>'iU!' f1f tl1t• 11t~w 
... 1ud<-'r1 1 l l"' r11e r Pl.i ri~ ll>r thr C<>n\ truc 
11cln o f tl1P (t ... nter have alrcaci y b<'(·n 
mac.i<•, bu! v.hc.•n dhc.•'> 1h(' a(lual <- <in 
rruc t1or1 begin' 
l Ye!., bf'cauo;(• th{f) all hd' e had thl' 
llCCt:'.,SJ r) PXJ)('r1enc't• II 1ak('S I Cl bt•( flllll-' 
an efte(tlve lf'adf'r 
- ' - -· Kevin Riou, Fresh~1:n, f .A. 
1 I feel lha j lhe ~osl prPss1ng 1ssut:>-
wh1c h will face the•newly elf'ctt'd HUSA 
J)res1den1 will b~ th,~ i.,'iUf' o f 'iav111g and 
changing Howard niver .,1 ty. This 1~-;up 
is of the magnil.'ude where all 0 1ga11 1za-
t1 ons especially , H SA '' 1nuc;1'' beco1ne 
actively involved ~ 
2. Whclever ob1a1ns the pos111011 <.hould 
t)e an 1nd1v1dual with s1ncert~ and firm 
conv1c f1 {>ns with the sluc1£•nls bt:~<.1 111 
terests 1n 111111d. 
' 
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QUESTIONS: 
• 
1. In your opinion, wh•t is the 
most pressing issue f•cing the 
newly elected HUSA • pres1-
. dentl Whyl 
2. Do you think the c<11ndid<11tes 
running <11re <11dequ<11te enough 









Ronnie Fleming, Sophomore, t ;A. 
I lurlg111g I)) '"t1Jt hapJ:>e n'> \V1th H USA 
1r1 tht· jlJ <;I - I \\,r(JUld .,ay tha1 II l_'i pr<.>b 
ab t) 111<• Cl lit•.,r111n c11 hi'> ab1l 1ty !<1 effec-
t1\c•ly df'a l v. 1t l1 thl• Jlrcib le1n::. iac1 r1g the 
un1\l''" ''' '' t11lt• .il .. 11 ma1n1a1n111g a down 
1<1 t•a11t1 t\r)t • 111 r<:111 '-' •l h the studPn t 
btl(f\ 
'\'\h\' Bt•(dU<.t• r \\' t)u ld th ink that the 
<.t ucft •111 t111<f) 1<. l1>11k1ng f1Jr d 11ew type <>I 
lt•d(ft•1-.h11> 1111.igt• 
!. I a1r1 !<:1111111<11 \\/lfh rhret• o t the cand1-
da1t~, - .i11tl ''' ci ii i 1hem l Teel are adr-
qua 1t• H1 ·tdU '> l' 11f their. expre.,sed 1>ur-
ll tJ.,t' \ 1r1 1ur1r1 1ng tc 1r HUSA pr(• <, 1dent arid 
1he1r <> r> 1111tin <> I whJI 'stuclt•111 gc1v<·rr1 -
n1f'r11 cin a Bl.1ck C11ll<.·ge Car1111u s ::.hould 
bP 
lohn Templeton, Sophomore, School 
of Communicaitions · 
·1 So1ne people would Say 'survival for 
lhe balance of the year. In all seriousness. 
helping to i11i1iate ;yid inS;ure student in-
put into Howard as an educational inst1-
1ution A clearly lf£•fined blueprint of the 
future course. 
2. Of course nol . Each student on this 
campus will have to sit down and logi -
cally and ob1eclively decide where he 
wants Howard to go and how it should 
get there. The test for the new HUSA 
president will be in motiva ting all 












J.iwainza S. Mcintyre, Junior, Communi-
cations 
1. To legitimize 1he right s of students to 
control the p olit ical seen~ a t Howard on 
the student level. 




Eileen Russell, freshman, School of Nur-
sing 
-1. The mo::.t 11ress1r1g issue iacing the 
HUSA f)resiclent is keeping several 
schools from becon1ing department s and 
to keep the 1u lti9r1 from getting ridicu-
lou sly high . M ost Black people c;: dnnot 
meet the ri sing flr1Cf'". 





Tommie Whorton, Junior, f.A. 
1. The biggest ta ., k !hat he o r she will 
have is t6 keep Howard going academi c 
wise as well as social wise, so that enroll-
rnent will have a ch a11 ce to increaSe here 
at Howard. 
2. Since I don ' t know at the IJresenl who 
is runni11g it Wil l be -hard to an swer this 
but by 1>ast HUSA officers they seem to 
do the iob ciuite wPll . 
' 
• 
